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Moiicy, Coaches," Equipment Needed

Wilson Outlines

"While we are wallowing
around in an athletic pro-
gram that was designed 10
or more years ago, the teams
we compete against have
been revamping their systems
in leaps and bounds", Athle-
tic Director Wayne- .Speed
Wilson explained to the Cass
City Board of Education ,in a
prepared pamphlet outlining
the problems of his depart-
ment at the school.

Wilson explained the prob-
lem . and then proposed
changes that he felt were
necessary to bring the pro-
gram to a par with other
area schools.

He said that better utiliza-
tion of present facilities, new
equipment and more part-
time coaches were vital to a
sound athletic program.

He said,that new uniforms
were needed in football,
baseball and track and that
there .were not enough bats,
balls or bases on hand for
the baseball program.

He pointed out the paradox
of Cass City's excellent track
facilities (so fine that two
large state meets are held
here) and Cass City's track
team competing in uniforms
that "should have been
tossed out three years ago."

Facility Use
. Wilson asks that both the
high school gym and the ele-
mentary gym be used more
than they presently are: He.
suggested that the varsity
could work after school one
week and in the evening the
following week and the junior
varsity alternate practice
sessions with the varsity.
The plan would enable the
teams to practice on the full
court instead of half court.

Wilson said .that Freshman
basketball could be taught

E From the
ditor's Corner

, Local 4-H members were
around town Tuesday after-
nook' ' with cupcakes decorated
with the 4-H emblem. Distribut-
ing the "tokens of appreciation"
were -five members of the Cass
City Livestock Club -under the
direction of their leaders, Art
Battel and Alfred Goodall.

Ten of the cupcakes disap-
peared at the Chronicle office.
They were distributed by grinning
Frances and Duane DeLong and
much appreciated by the crew.

-In Sebewaing, liquor by the
glass was approved Monday by a
substantial majority. On the same
day, a similar proposal in Decker-
ville was turned down, also by a
substantial majority..

There has been some off-the-
cuff discussion that Cass City
might approve liquor by the
glass now. Despite the change in
the population of the community
in the last decade, it is our
opinion that Cass City would fol-
low Deckerville rather than Sebe-
waing.

The Cass City School Board has
learned that it's legal to have
"secret ballots" at the school. We
trust that the board will use this
device sparingly, if at all.

About the only time we ima-
gine that board members would
want to use this device is on con-
troversial issues.

And it is on these issues that
members should be willing to
"stand up and be counted'*1 so that
the taxpayers know how they are
conducting their affairs.

"Dragsters" Fined
In Justice Court

Two area youths were fined
Thursday, Mar. 7, after they were
caught by Deputy Sheriff Carl
Palmateer just as they were to
start a drag race on M-81, west
of Cass City.

The pair, Don,ald Graham, 20,
Caro, and Harold Cook, 21, rural
Cass City, pleaded guilty before
Justice Reva Little and paid
fines and costs of $9.30 each.
' Both; youths admitted to Pal-

mateer that they were planning
to drag.

Earlier, on March 2, William
J. Linderman, rural Cass City,
pleaded guilty to a speeding
charge and paid fine and costs of
$24.30. ' ;

Linderman was ticketed late in
February for driving 55 miles an
hour in the village.

John Haire paid $10.00 fine
and $4.30 court costs to Justice
Reva Little in Cass City after he
pleaded guilty of travelling 55
miles per hour in a 45-mile-per-
hour speed zone in Aimer town-
ship, east of Caro, ;

during the school day and
Junior High practices held
in the elementary gym every
night after school.

Only two things are needed,
Wilson said, to make it a
usable gym. The baskets
should be raised to the pro-
per heights and showers in-
stalled in the available space.

'He also suggested that the
high school gym be opened
all day Saturday and a couple
of hours on Sunday after-
noons during the winter
months.

Coaches Needed
The program needs two

more part-time coaches.
"The day is over when we
must question the faculty to
find out who might like to
be a coach for that particular
year. We must hire men
schooled in athletics, who
know what they are doing
and who have a definite
love for the sport.

"Some of the best academic
teaching in the state is done
by coaches," Wilson said.

The coaches would handle
Junior High and Junior
Varsity in football. In bas-
ketball they would switch to
the Freshman and Junior
High teams. .During spring
sports one of the men would
handle Junior High track and
the other the Junior Varsity
baseball team.

In the Thumb B League, in
which Cass City competes,
schools have programs that
start in the fifth grade and
continue until graduation.
Without a revamping of the
program in -Cass City "the
day or season is not too far
away when we will become
the doormat of the confer-
ence- iri which we compete,"
Wilson concluded.

Area Accidents
by

Tuseola Deputies
Two accidents involving area

persons were investigated by
sheriffs deputies -this week, ac-
cording to .reports from Sheriff
Hugh Marr.

The latest accident took place
Monday afternoon when a car
driven by Orlo Wood, 26, Gage-
town, struck in the rear a car
driven by James Hood, Vassar,
on M-81.

According to a report filed by
Clayton Montie, investigating of-
ficer, Hood was attempting a
left turn into a driveway and
Wood, unable to stop, struck the
Hood vehicle in the rear.

The impact turned the Hood
car on its side. No injuries were
reported.

Early Sunday morning, a car
driven by William' Keilitz, 24,
Caro, skidded into the rear of
another car driven by Charles L.
Kretzschmer, 21, Owendale, at
the intersection of M-24 and
M-46.

Lee Morrison, investigating
deputy and a witness to the ac-
cident, stated that Kretzschmer
had stopped at the intersection
and Keilitz, unable to stop, slid
into^the rear of the other car.

Occupants in the Kretzschmer
vehicle were Rodger Kling and
Bernard Niester, .both of Owen-

Continued on page four.
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$5,500 for Equipment Okayed

Pay Raises®/
Cass City High School will

spend $5,500 for athletic equip-
ment next year. The money was
authorized by the Cass City
Board of Education after the
critical condition of the depart-
ment was outlined to the board
Monday night by Athletic Direc-
tor Wayne "Speed" Wilson' and
Coach Oarie Lemanski.

In addition, the board approved
extra "pay for the coaches and
gave raises to most of the sys-
tem's "non-teaching" employees.
The board was also brought up-
to-date on the school's $1,605,252
insurance policy.

In an hour and 15 minute pre-
sentation, Wilson and Lemanski
outlined equipment needs in foot-
ball, basketball, track and base-
-ball.

Wilson charged that old, sub-
standard equipment was destroy-
ing player morale and jeopardiz-
ing the safety of the students.

He also asserted that by giv-
ing the teams better uniforms
and equipment, much would be
done for morale and would go
a long way to making better
teams.

In explaining the safety factor,
he pointed out that junior var-
sity helmets are not "protective
.enough." Unless something is
done, he commented, "we
shouldn't let that particular
phase (junior varsity) of the pro-
gram continue." '•. -: ; ' • -

"We need equipment for',young
men," he charged, "no more-'B'
grade equipment."

. ' With 'the purchase of new
equipment/the materials now in-
use will be rotated .down, high
schoolto junior , varsity, junior
varsity to freshmen, freshmen to
junior high. '

Perhaps Wilson's .• strongest
argument was his calculation that
game, receipts, with, four foot-
ball home games - scheduled and
seven home basketball games,
would be in the neighborhood of
$5,000. . . . . ; • ;

He suggested an adult price of
$1.00 and 50-cents for visiting
students. He suggested, also, a
popcorn concession and charging
for junior high games, as meth-
ods of bringing up game receipts.

In summing up, Wilson re-
marked, "We both (the coaches)
realize athletics are not first . ..
academics are. Athletics, however,
are an important part of the
school. Our boys always put up a
good fight . . . we should do as
much as possible to help them
fight better."

Grant Pay
The coaches prefaced their

equipment request with a pay re-
quest for junior high and fresh-
man coaching. Wilson asked $150
for junior high coaching and Le-
manski sought $75 for freshman
coaching.

There is no junior high coach
this year. However, the supple-
mental pay schedule allows $400
for a junior high coach. Both
coaches received part of the
money for coaching junior high
football.

The board voted to give Wilson
$100 and Lemanski $50.

Increase Insurance
An additional $100,000 cover-

KAY SPENCER, member of Girl Scout Troop 113, gets a
far-away look in her eyes as she bites into a Girl Scout
cookie. A poster at her side announces the annual cookie
sale, March 16-25. Kay's troop will be selling at Ryland and
Guc Plumbing Saturday, Mar. 16, and Troop 150 will sell
at Rabideau Motors. Both troops will sell door to door;

(Chronicle photo)

age ' was ordered on the high
school building after the board
heard a/ report from Ed Doerr,
school insurance agent.

Currently, the school carries
an $800,000 maximum replace-
ment cost policy on the main
building. Doerr explained that in
the event of a total loss, the in-
surance company would pay up to
$800,000 to replace the building

Any cost over that would have
to be defrayed by the system and
in the event replacement cost was
less than $800,000, the school
would not receive the balance. *

Doerr reported that the $800,-
000 was a "minimum'' allowed on
•replacement in order for the
policy to go through and that it
would . probably cost riiuch more
to build a complete new school.

Question Honors Value
Principal Arthur Holmberg re-

ported that most state schools
are doing away with the naming
of a valedictorian and salutatorian
and asked the board's opinion on
similar action at Cass City.

He explained that sometimes
there is such a small margin be-
tween the grade v points of the
second person and the third per-
son that two much significance is
placed on that difference.

He suggested that Cass City, as
is done elsewhere, name a top
percentage of the class for hon-
ors. The matter was tabled. .

' "Executive Sessions"
James Milligan, board member,

read a letter from the State
Board of Education explaining
the local " board's position on
secret ballot and closed-meetings.

Mi,lliga:n: wrote the department
Concluded on page four.

Sentence Curtis
For Aiding in

Jail
BULLETIN: Jerry Curtis, 17-

year-old Deford youth, accused of
siding in an escape attempt frokn
the county jail, was given an 18-
month probation sentence with
the first 60 days in jail* during a
Circuit Court session .Wednesday
in Caro. He was also fined $100
and ordered to pay costs of
$50.00. After the 60 days, his re-
lease will depend on whether or
ndt he has a job.

Arraignment of Steve Hrabec,
Cass City, was completed.
Wednesday, Mar. 6, during a
circuit court session in which
Hrabec pleaded guilty to assault
with great bodily harm less than
murder. He appeared before Cir-
cuit Court Judge Timothy Quinn.

Hrabec, currently on bond and
living with a daughter in Madi-
son Heights, was continued on
bond and will be sentenced
Wednesday, Mar. 27. He is
charged with attacking his wife
with a hammer last November.
Mrs. Hrabec recovered.

In other court news, Louis
Cook Jr., convicted of writing a
$3,023.86 check with insufficient
funds, was given a three year
probationary term and ordered to
pay a $500 fine and costs of
$100. The money will be remitted
if he lives up to the probationary
terms.

Cook wrote the check against
the State Bank of Vassar on
January 18.

Charles Gray, on probation for
the breaking and entering of the
North Grove Inn in August, 1961,
satisfactorily completed his one-
year probation and was allowed
to withdraw, his plea of guilty.
The bar is owned by jSteve Orto,
former Cass City chief of police.

On other fronts, Jerry Curtis,
Deford, being held for aiding in
an escape attempt, was to have
been sentenced Wednesday.

Curtis smuggled seven hack
saw blades to Louis Cook and
convicted murderer Glen Mc-
Donald. Cook was apprehended as
he tried to saw his way out.

Bake Sale
Saturday, March 23. at Ryland &
Guc Plumbing and Heating, be-
ginning at 1:00 p.m. Sponsored by
the Presbyterian Church. 3-14-2

Rummage Sale
Friday and Saturday. March 22-
23, at Leeson's Wallpaper and
Paint Store,; sponsored by Cass
City Zonta Club. 3-14-2

Rummage Sale
Saturday, March 30, at former
Helmlinger's meat market. Spon-
sored by Band Boosters of Cass
City. 8-14-3

-on
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ROCKY REWARD—Stan Asher looks
over some of the countless rock samples
he 'has found, been given or bought over
several years of collecting. In his hand is a

piece of galena, a lead ore, originally valued
at about $600. The rock figured in a get-
rich-quick scheme that failed. His collection
includes rock samples from 15 different
countries. (Chronicle photo)

Curiosity Key to
Rock Collector

Rock collecting for "fun and
profit" is rock hunting mostly
for fun and unless a collector has
a. strong sense of curiosity, it
can soon stop being fun.

-Stanley Asher, co-manager of
Thumb Appliance, is a rock col-
lector who ran out of curiosity
and as a result, his rock-filled
basement is in no further danger
of running out of space.

"I've reached a saturation
; point," Stan explains as the rea-
son for giving up the collecting
he began as a "kid." "I wanted
most to see what a rough dia-
mond looked like and when I
satisfied myself, I lost interest."

One compartment of Asher's
basement is lined with shelves
full of rock samples from 15 dif-
ferent countries, accumulated
steadily until about five years
ago.

• His collection contains samples
of such exotic stones as India
Tiger Eye, Mexican "crazy legs,"
gold ore and pure gold samples,
Petoskey stones, Oregon agates,
jade, fossils, copper, oil stone,
rough diamonds, several'different
semiprecious stones, geoids and
galena and numerous unidenti-
fied samples.

Asher is full of anecdotes
about rock collecting experiences,
but perhaps the most heart-rend-
ing was a discovery that nearly
made him rich.

A friend gave Asher a round
rock about half the size of a vol-
leyball. He kept it around the
basement for quite awhile and
finally broke it open.

The inside was semibright

Jaycees
More

Letters inviting them to join
the Cass City Jaycee Club have
been sent to an estimated 65
area young men in a •.member-
ship drive calculated to strength-
en the local club.

Eligible to join the group, one
of Cass City's fastest growing
and energetic organizations, are
area young men between the ages
of 21 and 35.

In outlining the club's functions
and projects, three coming events
were announced. They include:
Ticket sales for an Easter Basket
to be given away on April 12; an
Easter Egg Hunt, Saturday,
April 13, and a Millionaire "Get
Acquainted" party.

The basket will contain food
for an entire family. Location of
the basket display will be an-
nounced later.

Chairmen are: Duane Chippi,
basket; Chris Schneider, egg
hunt, and Rod Krueger, party.

For further information about.
the club, and its activities, con-
tact the above chairmen or Dean
Hoag.

Smorgasbord
Sunday, March 17, at St. Agatha
Parish, Gagetown. Serving 12:00-
4 p.m. Adults*- $1.50, Grade
School' - 75c, Pre-school - free.

2-28-3

gray-blue with a distinct cubic
cleavage. He thought nothing of it
and soon forgot about it.

A geologist friend from De-
troit visited him and Asher gave
him a piece of the rock to test.

"When he returned," Asher
tells, "he asked me where I'd
found it. It was.. galena, a lead
ore, and if there was a large
enough quantity, both he and I
would be rich."

"He also told me that the sam-
'p'le'j 'before it had been broken,
was worth about $600. I wouldn't
tell him where I got it because
I wanted to protect my friend's
interests."

Asher's only problem was that
his friend had had the rock so
long that he couldn't remember
where he'd found it.

During this interview, he gave
the reporter a deep yellow Oregon
agate as a good luck stone, a
tradition with rock collectors.
This brought to mind an incident
involving former Cass City foot-
ball coach Mike Yedinak.

"He'd just come to town and
was having a bad year," says
Stan. "I gave him a good luck
stone and sure enough, he started
winning ball games. After that,
you couldn't get it away from
him."

At the peak of his collecting,
Asher made bracelets, tie clasps
and other jewelry for friends and
relatives. The process involved
various polishing stages carried
out over a 21-day period.

Next, the stone has to be cut to
shape on a diamond saw, polished
further and then set on the set-
ting. A semifinished stone is

called a baroque and a finished
stone is a cabochon.

Would he recommend it as a
hobby ? "I'd advise it for any-
one," he remarked.

The one drawback, he,pointed
out, was that if really interested
in it, it is time consuming. "I'd
get lost down here and spend
hours," tells Stan.

He reports that it isn't too ex-
pensive. The biggest outlay, the
cutting saw and tumbler "unit,
costs about $75.00.

Most of Asher's rocks were
found on hunting trips. "I used to
hunt a lot ... after awhile, I was
doing more rock hunting than
game hunting."

One thing outstanding about
Asher's collection is his original
method of displaying some of his
rocks. As an appliance dealer, he
had access to a record display
case that was unsuitable because
it allowed the records to warp.

He inserted ceiling tiles in the
record slots and attached dis-
carded records. To these, he added
white plastic tile squares and
then glued on the rocks. The
result is a distinctive, unusual
display. (See picture.)

Asher's urge to see an uncut
diamond was satisfield when a
friend of a friend of a friend ex-
ported some from South Africa
for him.

He received four small squares
about the size of large pinheads
'at a cost of $5.00 apiece!

"It's a lot of foolishness, but
a lot of fun," he philosophized.
He also added that he may start
collecting, again.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday, Mar. 9, for two area men
killed Wednesday, Mar. 6, in a
head-on truck-car collision short-
ly before noon, a mile and a half
north of Bach.

Killed in the crash were Paul
Carolan, 32, Gagetown, driver of
the car, and Rolla Kretzschmer,
50, Owendale, an occupant. Rich-
ard Burdon, 53, Gagetown, driv-
er of the truck, suffered leg in-
juries.

Burdon was still at Hills and
Dales Hospital Wednesday morn-
ing.

According to a report by Sher-
iff Merritt R. McBride, Carolan,
blinded by snow blown from road-
side drifts, was driving north on
the wrong side of the Bay Port
Road.

Burdon, traveling south in his
bulk milk truck, reportedly tried
to avoid the accident but the high
drifts kept him from pulling off
the road far enough.

Carolan's car was literally
leveled in the crash and Burdon's
truck was knocked on its side.

Assisting McBride in the in-
vestigation were his deputies,
Prosecuting Attorney John Schu-
bel, Bad Axe, and Coroner James
Colgan, Elkton.

Carolan, born in Elmwood town-
ship Sept. 14, 1930, was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
of Gagetown. He married the
former Evelyn Finkbeiner of
Owendale Oct. 25, 1958. They
lived on a farm near Gagetown.

He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus Council of
Caro, and St. Agatha Church.

Surviving, besides his wife and
parents, are: two sons, Craig and
Kirk, both at home; a sister, Mrs.
Eugene Watterworth of Case-
ville, and one brother, Gary of
Gagetown.

Rev. Fr. Frank McLaughlin, St.
Ag-atha Church, officiated at the
services held at the church and
interment was in the church
cemetery. Rosary was recited at
Hunter's Funeral Home Friday
evening.

.Services for Kretzschmer were
held at the Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Owendale,
with Rev. Fred Werth, Owendale
Methodist Church pastor, officiat-
ing.

Born Dec. 20, 1912, in Brook-
field township, Huron county,
Kretzschmer was married to the
former Carol Rapson, Bad Axe.

Surviving, besides his wife,
are three daughters, Mrs. Kay
Adams of Laguna Beach, Calif.,
Mrs. Ruth Dunn of Flint and Mrs.
Dana Martin of Long Beach,
Calif., and two sons, Rolla Jr.,
Luke Air Force Base, Arizona,
and Lawrence, United States
Navy, Norfolk, Va.

Also surviving are five grand-
children; five brothers, Russell
of Lapeer and William, Lloyd,
Rolland arid Omer, all of Owen-
dale, and three sisters, Mrs. Nick
Alexander of Cass City, Mrs. Ed
Good of Gagetown and Mrs. Nor-
man Emery of Inkster.

Interment was in Williamston
Cemetery.

To Vassar
Picture on page three.

Cass City pulled the upset of
the season Friday night in the
second round of the District
basketball tourney at Caro when
they came from behind to top the
Redskins, 54-53. The Hawks were
unable to pull two giant upsets
in a row and fell to Vassar in the
finals Saturday night, 56-43.

It looked as if the Hawks were
going to be bumped from the
tournament trail in their first
game as Sandusky opened up a
lead in the first period and added
to it in the second.

Cass City had trouble finding
the range in the opening period
and Sandusky was little better
from the field. Each team made
only three field goals in the
opening canto, but-the Redskins
were hot from the charity circle.
Paced by Jack Doerr who canned
six of eight, they hit nine of 11
free throws. At the end of the
quarter, Sandusky was in front
15-9. The rangy Redskins
whipped in 18 points in the sec-
ond period and the Hawks netted
14 and Cass City trailed by 10
points, 33-23, at the intermis-
sion.

The Hawks found the range in
the third period and Sandusky
lost its touch; Featuring balanced

skins; Bow
Finals

scoring, Cass City kept chipping
away at the Redskin margin.

Champion hit a couple from the
field, Roger Karr netted two from
outside and Walt Hempton canned
four of his five points in the
third quarter as Cass City
caught fire. And the Redskins,
who had been deadly in the first
half from the free throw line,
suddenly lost their touch. In the
hectic third quarter they eon-
verted just two of 10 tries.

At the end of the third period
the Hawks had pulled even.

But Sandusky immediately
moved ahead again to start the
final quarter and Cass City
was unable to go ahead until
there was only about two minutes
left.

They protected their lead and
with 14 seconds left were in
front by three. Sandusky scored
to pull within a point, but time
ran out just as they were scor-
ing.

The victory was a team effort.
Coach Wayne Wilson used nine
players and all figured in the
scoring. Karr with 16 was high
for Cass City, Retherfo'rd hit for
12 and Champion had nine.
Jack Doerr and Rick Cramer had
11 each for the losers.

Vassar Game
Against Sandusky, the Hawks

played one of their finer defen-
sive games. Against Vassar the
defense also hustled, but the of-
fense was unable to keep pace.
The Vulcans nailed down the dis-
trict title with their 56-43 victory
over the Hawks.

The winners went in front in
the first period and continued to
add to their narrow lead through-
out the game.

The Hawks were unable to
come up with an offense in the
opening quarter. Champion hit
two buckets and Roger Karr one
to account for all of Cass City's

. points in the period. The Vulcans
moved six points in front as they
hit four field goals and as many
charity tosses.

Vassar added a pair of points
to its lead in the second period
and were in front 25-17 at the
half, and Hawk fans were telling
each other that there was still
a chance . . . they were 10 points
behind Sandusky at the half the
night before.

Right after the half it looked
as if the Hawks might do it
again. They rammed home six
quick points to move within two
of the champions.

Concluded on page four.
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ENGAGED
Third of a Series

' ' Sandra Kay Stiekley

( Mr. and Mrs. PaulR. Stickley
of Lake Orion announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Sandra Kay, to Clarence Church-
ill of Cass City, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Churchill Sr. of Cass
City.

A June wedding is planned.

Laughing at other's expense
will never win a popularity con-
test.

Dictators try to strengthen the
weak by weakening the strong.

. This, is the third of the "Lift
for Lent" series, inspirational re-
minders that we are in the midst
of a. great holy season marked by
all Christian bodies. This third in
the series is from the pen and the
mind ..o€ the pastor rif St. Pan-
cratius Roman Catholic Church,
the Rev.-Fr. Arnold Messing.

Least lovely of holy seasons,
Lent comes upon us just about the
time spring starts to burst forth.
In fact, the very word "lent"
originally .meant "spring", and
it is, of course, no coincidence

' that the word "spring" has to do
with all sorts of energetic activi-
ty. Now,, while nature begins to

, stir,, the Church summons us to
bestir ourselves, too.

'The key, then, to Lent is exer-
tion.' This is, par excellence, the
time for asceticism — which is
simply. a noble, 'Greekish' term
for excerise. If, as we are told,
.fifty-mile hikes are good for the
body, a forty-day spurt of ef-
fort for the soul is quite in order
during this spiritual spring. If
the President is concerned about
our physical fitness and has sent
o'ut a call to action, then we
should expect the Church to be
concerned about our spiritual fit-

Is a
of Slow

Ever think about the abuse your feet
have to take ? 'They are locked up all day in
tight, sagging "shoes. Your feet will take you further if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes.

SEE JOB TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
; We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS '
)PEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2680

ness and the subsequent call to
action. Thus we might think of
Lent as the Church's spiritual
fitness program, helping us to be-
come stronger' and healthier
Christians.

In order to do. this, many
spiritual exercises have been
suggested. Among them are some
"don'ts." Fasting, abstaining and
acts of mortification have their
place. If a boy .wants to play
football .he soon realizes that
here is a direct relationship be-
tween "don't" and success.
"Don't" eat sweets or smoke
during the season; they'll knock
you flat on the first play of the
year . . . "Don't" clip or trip; the.
referee will put you out of the
game . . . "Don't" miss practice;
you won't be in the game Friday
night, etc. So, in our spiritual
training, we should accept gen-
erously practice^ of fasting,
after the example of Christ, be
they imposed or voluntary.

But Lent is more a season of.
"do" than of "don't." Just as the
first requirement for physical
fitness is a proper diet, likewise a
healthy diet is necessary in our
spiritual training. Thus we
should read, listen to and medi-
tate on the Word of God more
frequently; attend faithfully
Church services; make a more
generous effort in daily prayer
and the practice of good works.
Or in the words of St. Paul, "Put
on the Lord Jesus Christ."

Spring, I mean, Lent is here; it
is time to swing into action.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janke of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kumaus and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bock of Pigeon, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bock and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Sehulz and son of
Bad Axe were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock and

5family. They helped Gerald cele-
brate his birthday.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

You're looking at our Impala Super Sport
Convertible which, along with its cousin
the Sport Coupe, absolutely embarrasses
higher priced, cars.

That special trim and those front bucket
seats merely hint at the comforts you find
built into every Impala Super Sport.

Performance? It's remarkable, an under-
statement we can afford when there are 7
engines to choose from. Qne of which is the
popular 340-hp Turbo-Fire 409 *, a wizard
in traffic and a joy on the open road. And
others all the way up to 425 hp *.

If you want an extra flourish or two, mull
over extra-cost options like floor-shift four-

speed manual or Powerglide transmission,
Positraction, fade-resistant sintered-metal-
lic brake linings, and a tachometer to relay
what's cooking up front.

Just before you rush off to your Chevrolet
dealer, may we remind you that both
Impala Super Sports offer the new Com-
fortilt steering wheel*. You adjust it to suit
your driving style, flick it out of the way
for easy entry and exit.

All three Chevrolet series—Biscayne,
Bel Air and Impala—deserve a long look.
Super Sports demand it.

Super Sport equipment f available on
both Impala Convertible and Sport Coupe.

*Optional at extra cost.

Cass City Ar6a Personal News
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey

attended the gift show Wednes-
day and Thursday in Detroit.

Eldred Kelley and Joe Mellen-
dorf, who attend Bethel College
at Mishawaka, Ind., spent the
week end at their 'hprnes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knpblet
brought their daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Schember, to their home Saturday
from Saginaw General Hospital.,

6617 Street Cass City Phone 872-2750

Miss Carmen Tacanson of Elgin,
111., spent from Friday night un-
til .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen and son Rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel and
family of Omro, Wis., spent from
Saturday until • Monday at the
Mack Little and Charles Hartel . ;
homes.

The monthly Thumb Youth
rally of the Churches of Christ
will be held Saturday evening,
March 16, at the Mt. Morris
church. There will be a mission-
ary speaker.

Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner and
sons had as dinner guests Sun-
day, her sisters, Mrs. Ray O'Dell
and three children of Dearborn
and Mrs. .Sherwell Kelly of
Romulus.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and
children of Warren spent from
Saturday afternoon to Sunday
afternoon at the Arthur Little
home and were callers at the Glen
Roberts home, southeast of Ar-
gyie.

Mr. and Mrs. Glair Tuckey had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Kelley and family,
Eldred of Mishawaka, Ind., and
Gary and Susie and the Misses
Mary Lou Yeiter and Amelie
Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel and
family of Omro, Wis., Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Little and daughter
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little
and family enjoyed a family din-
ner Sunday at the Keith Little
home. The dinner was given by
Mrs. Harold Little and Mrs. Keith
Little to celebrate the birthdays
of Harold Little and Mrs. Hartel.

The Misses Lois and Linda
Goodall went to Ridgetown, Ont.,
Saturday, and Sunday brought
their grandmother, Mrs. Christina,
Goodall, and her sister, Mrs.
Rachel Page, to their homes in
Cass City and Bloomingdale, res-
pectively. They had spent two
weeks with their sisters "at Ridge-
town.

Six members of the Elmwood
Missionary Circle and one guest,
Mrs. Mose Karr of Gagetown, at-
tended the meeting Friday at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Beardsley.
The April meeting will be with
Mrs. William Anker. There will be
an all-day quilting this Friday at
the home of Mrs. Beardsley with
a sack lunch at noon.

Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen of Grand
Blanc visited Mrs. Lafey Lorent-
zen Sunday in Cass City Hospital
and was a dinner guest in the Don
Lorentzen home. Guests for
lunch Sunday evening in the Don
Lorentzen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hodges of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henry of Dear-
born, who had called on Mrs.
Lorentzen in the hospital.

Mrs. James Evans was hostess
at the Cecil Brown home Thurs-
day evening when the Lael Club
of the Baptist church met. Ten
members were present. Following
the business meeting, Mrs. Rich-
ard Canfield directed the Bible
study. A series of new lessons on
Ephesians and Colossians will be
started at the April meeting,
which will be at the home of Mrs.
Stanley McArthur. Refreshments
for the Thursday evening meet-
ing were provided by Mrs. Clay-
ton Neiman.

Funeral services for Ernest L.
Osborn; 79, of Caro were - held
Wednesday, March 6, at a Caro
funeral .home.. He died Monday,
March 4, at the Tuseola County
Nursing Home after a two-month
illness. Survivors include four
daughters, Mrs. Agnes Howell of
Cass City, Mrs. Vera Greenfield
of Unionville, Mrs. Gladys Hall
and Miss Ruth Osborn, both of-
Caro. Also surviving are seven
sons, Harold, John, Ernest Jr.
and Arthur, all of Caro, Ted of
Akron, William of Detroit and
Eugene of Ashland, Ky. Three
brothers, 28 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren also
survive. Mr. Osborn was a re-
tired farmer and had always lived
in Tuseola county. Mrs. Osborn
died in April, 1944.
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Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Miller of
Caro were Saturday evening
visitors in the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lela, Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and
family spent Sunday with his
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Grimske, at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. John West at-
tended square dance parties Fri-
day evening in Richville, Satur-
day evening in Flint and Sunday
evening in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lottridge
of Evanston, 111., are the parents
of a son, Thomas Wood, born
March 4. He weighed five pounds,'
four ounces. Mrs. Lottridge is
the former Jean Parrott of Cass
City.

•The Lutheran Ladies Aid group
met at the church Wednesday
morning, Mar. 6, for the annual
kitchen clean-up project. Hos-
tesses for the day were Mrs.
Glenn McCullough and .Mrs. Al
Avery. This was the regular
monthly meeting for members.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and their daughters, Mrs. Ray
O'Dell • of Dearborn and Mrs.
Sherwell Kelly of Romulus, at-
tended the funeral of Paul Caro-
lan at Gagetown Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Carolan, • the former
Evelyn Finkbeiner, is a niece of
Mr. Hendrick.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Starr of
Leonard and Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Starr of Romeo came .Satur-
day and visited their mother,
Mrs. Ethel Starr, in Hills and
Dales Hospital. They also visited
the Edward Starrs' daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Eastman of Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandham
have received word of the birth
of a second great-grandchild. Mr,
and Mrs. Sandy Briggs at Fort
Mead, Maryland, who have a two-
year-old son 'Michael, are the
parents - of the new baby born
March 8. He has been named
Thomas Sandham Briggs.

Nineteen were present'for the
monthly meeting of the Frances
Belle Watson past matrons club
March 5 at the Masonic hall in
Gagetown. Line officers-and past
worthy patrons of Gifford chap-
ter OES were special guests. A
business meeting and cards fol-
lowed the potluck supper. .

There will be a joint meeting of
members of the Deford and the
Cass Valley Farm Bureau groups
to be held Tuesday evening,
March 19, at 8 p.m. in the Deford
school. Gerald Kearney of Sagin-
aw will talk on Social Security.
The public is invited to attend
this meeting.

The annual meeting of the con-
gregation of Salem EUB church
will be held Wednesday evening,
March. 20, at the church. There
will be a seven o'clock potluck
family supper. Church and Sun-
day school officers will be elected.
The nominating committee, with
Mrs. Stanley Kirn as chairman,
was to have met Wednesday eve-
ning, Mar. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morri-
son were called to Woodstock, 111.,
Tuesday, March 5, to attend the
funeral of a cousin of the wom-
en, Melvin Miller, 57, who died
unexpectedly of a heart attack.
They were guests in the home of
their brother, Walter Anderson,
at Lake Geneva, Wis., and re-
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al DeGrow of
Pigeon, cousins of the Ger-
ald Prieskorns are leaving
March 17 on a three-month
tour of Europe. Their three
children will stay with friends.
During the past 12 years, the De-
Grows have hosted a number of
exchange students in their home
and last week gained state-wide-
newspaper coverage of their trip.
Mrs. Mary Prieskorn spent a few
days visiting with them in Pigeon
last week.

Week-end guests of Mrs.
Mabel McComb were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McComb and daugh-
ters, Karen and Janice, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Burns and chil-
dren, all of .Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley MeComb and son Paul of
Caro, Mrs. Nicholas Radovic and
Nickie of Belleville, Dennis Col-
lins of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Asel Collins and family of
Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rusmisel of Saginaw and Mr.
and Mrs. Fay McComb. They all
attended the McComb-Burns
wedding Saturday evening in the
Shabbona Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown took
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Med-
coff, to Sandusky Saturday to
visit the latter's daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Jay Medcoff, and daughter
in the hospital. The new baby,
named Marsha, was born March
7. From Sandusky they went to
Mrs. Medcoff's home at Decker-
vijle and stayed until .Sunday.
Joining them for overnight Sat-
urday night at Deckerville were
the ladies' sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Winslow of
Roseville. The Browns and Mrs.
Medcoff returned to Cass City
Sunday. Mrs. Medcoff is staying;
with Mrs. William Wetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wetters, of
Ypsilanti spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. William
Wetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor had
as Sunday evening guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Clark and son
of Caro.

Penny, Kim and Jeff Meiser of
Lapeer spent last week here with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were Sunday dinneri guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Graham at
Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willits
and daughters of Rochester were
visitors Saturday at the Wil-
liam Profit home.

Mrs. Richard Thorp of Caro
came March 6 to spend some time
in the home of her mother, Mrs.
Lela Wright.

Cassland Farm Bureau will-
meet Monday evening, March 18,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell
visited his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Morell, at San-
dusky Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Weather-
head of Swartz Creek were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McVety.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther
spent the week end visiting his
brother, Reuben Guinther, in
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Ethel Starr will be mak-
ing her home in the near future
with her sister, Mrs. Laura Ross,
whose address is 618 N. Black-
stone, Jackson, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
spent. Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr. and -Mrs. Irvin
Kritzman and children at Kaw-
kawlin. *

The Progressive class of Salem
EUB church meets Thursday
evening (tonight) at the Gerald
Miller home for a monthly busi-
ness: and social meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen-
arid Mrs. Homer Hower were in
Harlem Springs, Ohio, over the\
week end to visit the ladies'
mother, Mrs. James I. Brown.

Mrs. R. D. Keating had as a
guest several days this week, a
cousin, Mrs. Sue Paschke, whose
home is in Detroit. She came here
from Bad Axe where she was
visiting.

Mrs. Ray O'Dell of Dearborn
and Mrs.. Sherwell Kelley of
Romulus, who spent the week end
here, spent Saturday afternoon
and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Mark O'Dell in Caro.

Miss Joanne Mil jure, 1962
Huron county dairy princess, was
special guest of the Bad Axe
loca,l MMPA annual dinner
Wednesday, Mar/ 6, in Bad Axe-
About 450 persons attended.

Miss Marjorie Dillman and Miss
Judy Beck of Birmingham, both
of whom are students at WMU at
Kalamazoo, spent Saturday and
Sunday with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson
of Davison were callers at the
home of Mrs; A. J. Kna,pp Sun-
day. Other callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Wetters of Ypsilanti.

Grover Laurie of Gagetown, a
member of the MMPA marketing1

committee, told of milk price
negotiations at a meeting of the
Bad .Axe. local .of MMPA
Wednesday, Mar. 6.

The monthly meeting of the
Ladies Aid Society of the No-
vesta Church of Christ will be
held Thursday evening, (tonight)
at the church with a potluck meal
at six-thirty p.m.

Mrs. Ben Benkelman. will be
hostess to the Woman's Study
Club at h:er home Tuesday after-
noon, Mar. 19. Mrs. Harold Perry
is in charge of the program,
which is on superstitions. Roll
call will be a pet superstition.

Mrs. Harland Lounsbury,
Mrs. Charlotte Bishop " and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bishop were in
Prescott Sunday to attend the fu-
neral of William Southworth of
Maple Ridge, a brother of Mrs.
Bishop.

Mrs. James Proctor and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Olmsted, of Flint
came to help Mrs. Audley Kin-
naird celebrate her birthday
Tuesday afternoon. They brought
a birthday cake with them. Other
friends called, bringing flowers
and gifts.

County Youths
Volunteer Draft

Two Tuseola county young men
have volunteered their draft and
are - slated to leave Tuesday,
Mar. 19, for their physicals, ac-
cording to a report from the
Selective Service Office, Caro.

Slated to report are Jack C.
Elmy and Robert W. Kleine-
smith.

Next month, five county youths
are slated for the largest non-
volunteer draft in the last few
months.

Fabulous Rexall Diamond Jubilee Showcase
and proof of purchase
of any Rexall brand
product.

Comparable to Albums priced at $7.95

2 Hi»Fifie!ity, Long-

STATIONERY VALUES
ENVELOPE PACK, 3 styles. Reg. 39c 33c
STATIONERY with envelopes. Poly-pack. Reg. 39c 33c
FILLER PAPER, Giant pack of 55 sheets. Special lie
POLY-PACKED .STATIONERY. Reg. 39c .33
BOXED STATIONERY, "Brilliant White" .'. Special 69c
ENVELOPES, plain or air mail Social size.

(Circle choice). Reg. lOc 2 for 15c

BOBBY PINS, %-lb. pack. Black or Bronze. ' '
(Circle choice) , 88c

LAVENDER AEROSOL SHAVE CREAM, Menthol or
Reg. (Circle choice.) 11 oz. Reg. 98c 59c

LAVElvDER AFTER-SHAVE LOTION, Reg. 98c 79
LAVENDER PRE-SHAVE LOTION, Reg. 98c 79c
BATH & SHAMPOO SPRAY with Plastic Shampoo

or Make-Up €ape Special 88c
COTTON DIAPERS, pack of 12 Special 1.59.
VAPORIZER, Rex-Ray. 2-gallon. Steams 16 to 24 '

hours. Reg. 9.95 7.9$

SLEEPY BUNNY, giant-size, plush 2.99
EASTER BASKET, with candy eggs, toy 69
PLASTIC PITCHER. Giant, 69-oz , , Special 29c

REXALL FIRST-AID NEEDS •
FEVER THERMOMETER with Sterilizer Bottle.

Oral, r,ectal, or stub. (Circle choice) 1,89
DUAL-PAR. OF 2 THERMOMETERS. Fever Thermometer"

and its case, PLUS a spare, all in a reusable plastic
case. Oral, rectal or stub. (Circle choice) 2.00

QUIK-BANDS. .Sterile adhesive bandages. Flesh
Colored with mere, pad, 31's; Flesh Colored with
plain pad, 31's; or True Skin with plain pad, 21's.
(Circle choice) ._ ea. 37c

ADHESIVE TAPE, Rexall. 1" x.10 yds. Reg. 75c 49
ABSORBENT COTTON, Rexall, Sterile, 2 oz. Reg.,39c ........ 33c
QUIK-PADiS. Sterile gauze squares. 3", 12's. Reg. 40c .'..„. 33c
GAUZE BANDAGE, Rexall, 1%» x 10 yds. Keg. 25c 1'.19

LATEX HOUSEHOLD GLOVES, Small, Med., or Large.
(Circle choice) Reg. 79c 2 pr. 88c

FOLDING SYRINGE, S'nugfoM, Pink, Blue, Green,
Yellow. (Circle color). Reg. 3.98 319

HOT WATER BOTTLE, Economy .2-qts. IZIZ"" Special 88c
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, Roxbury. Guaranteed 3 yrs.

Blue, Green, Red, White, Yellow. (Circle color)..
Reg. 2.79 :

WATER BOTTLE, Roxbury Guaranteed 3 yrs. Blue,"
Green, Red, White, Yellow. (Circle color).
Reg. 2.49 .- j 98

COMBINATION SYRINGE-WATER BOTTLE7 Roxbury.
Guaranteed 3 yrs. Blue, Green, Red, White,
Yellow. (Circle color.) Reg. 3.29 2.69

>/2 Price ,

' CARA. NOME SPECIALS -

DEODORANT, Cream or Roll-on
(Circle choice) Reg. 1.00 „...

HAND CREAM, 8 oz. Reg. 1.75. "" , """
HAND LOTION, 16 oz. Reg. 2.00 "'

ea. 50c
87c
98

DIAMOND JUBILEE SHOWCASE

FREE GIFTS FOR YOU
FREE! 64c Bottle of 100 REXALL ASPIRIN with

purchase of 300 at reg. price
FREE! 59C Bottle of EYELO Eye Lotion with 8-oz." "'"

bottle at reg. price : -.
FREE! 69c Bottle of 500 Rexall SACCHARIN '" """"

Tablets, % gr. with purchase of 1000 at .reg. price

«*«»* 69c Bottle of 60 REX AIL
BUFFERED ASPIRIN with your

• purchase of any size THRU at reg. price.
FREE! Bottle of 60 Rexall GERIATRIC MULTIPLE

VITAMINS with purchase of
bottle of 100 at reg. price

FREE! Bottle of 60 Rexall THERAPEUTIC MULTIPLE
VITAMINS with purchase'of bottle of 100 .
at reg. price

1.59

mrr-i 39c ^ottle of 50 ,with yopr purchase of any size
®BISMA-REX at reg. price (except lOc tablets)

FREE! $2.59 Bottle of 36 SUPER PLENAMINS
with purchase of 144 Tablet size at Reg. Price 7.95

GUARDIAN OF YOUR HEALTH
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Tuscola
Prime Area'for
Beaver'-Trappers

Trapping beaver is making
money the "hard way" but if you
like; to do it, Tuscola and Huron
counties are among the best in
the state.

In fact, there are so many of
the dam builders 'here that they;

are becoming a, nuisance.
• .For this reason, the state will'
allow eight to a trapper in the
current season that opens Mar.
20 and closes April 5. Nowhere in
Michigan can you legally bag
more.

The situation is not. so good
for otter trappers. In some areas,
three otters can be taken, but in
Huron and Tuscola counties- the
otter is protected.

Trapping licenses can be pur-
chased from conservation offices
in Caseville, Caro or Imlay City.
Licenses will be sold until 5 p.m.
opening day of the season.

Trappers receive about $15 for
mature pelts and kits' pelts are
worth $4 or $5.

Girl Scouts Slate
Annual Cookie Sale

•Cass City Girl. Scouts are slated
to begin their annual cookie sale
Saturday, March 16, in connection
with the closing of National Girl
Scout Week, Mar. 10-16.

Troop 150 will sell cookies at
Rabideau Motors Saturday, and
Troop 113 will .sell at Ryland
and Guc Plumbing. Both troops
will conduct a door to door cam-
paign.

Displays centering around Girl
•Scouting's 51st birthday and the
1963 theme "Serve the Future,"
have been set up in the windows
of the former Hulien Store and
at Ryland and Guc.

Interest in
Village Elections

Little interest was shown in
Cass City and Gagetown elections
Monday as uncontested slates
were elected without opposition.
In Cass City, 91 persons made it
to the polls, while in Gagetown,
85 persons cast their ballots.

By comparison, in Cass City
year, 160 persons cast their

ballots with 136 persons voting

Willits Terms Tax
Collection Progress
"Very Good" So Far

County tax returns, although
about one per cent below 1962
returns, are generally "very
good," according to Arthur Wil-
lits, county treasurer.

Two area townships, Elkland
and Elmwood, have turned in
their taxes- with Elkland report-
ing a 97.7 per cent return for the
highest in the county of those
turned in.

Elkland, with a total roll of
$210,522.09, has collected $205,-
811.29. Still on the roll is $4,710.-
80.
. Elmwood reported a 97.36 per
cent return with $97,683.27 col-
lected. .Still to be collected is
$2,642.82 of the total roll of
$100,326.09.

Complete tax returns will be
announced by March 21, Willits
reported.

A check with last year's re-
turns for the same period showed
that Elkland had 97.07 per cent
of its returns in while Elmwood
had collected 95.8 per cent of its
taxes.

Last year, however, more of the
county's townships had reported
their tax collections by this time.

IT'S CHEAPER TO BUY OFF THE SHELF
As anyone who has been reading the newspaper these days knows,

the auto industry is undergoing a boom. In case you haven't had time
for the news columns you might have found out the same thing by
having to wait three to six weeks for a new car delivery.

Where everyone is getting all the maney or
why they're spending so much of it buying iteiw
cars is something that puzzles most of )us. (It
•must really confuse the Communists who had it
figured that Capitalism would be down the drain
about now.)

Anyway, if you are one of the exploited work-
ers who are getting sick of your old car and want
to step into a new one then you would do better
to seriously consider one that the dealer has in

stock.
The variety of options .such as color, trim, transmissions, sdatsi,

etc. are fantastic. The industry could literally produce a million cars
and' not have any two alike! Ask any dealer and he'll tell you it's
enough to give him 'optidnitis'.

Anticipating the most popular features and extras from past years,
we order showroom and display models for immediate delivery.

There are two big advantages to buying these cars "off the shelf":
you get your car immediately with ino waiting and we are) in a
position to give you a better deal on your old eatf because it will hie)
available for sale now without additional depreciation.

Come in now and look at what we have. If you do want to order
from the factory it Is far better to do so early in the model run.

in Gagetown.

Cass City
Lee Rabideau, village president

candidate, polled 86 votes. Jerome
Root Jr., Lambert Althaver and
Barney Freiburger, trustee can-
didates, polled 87, 84 and 90
votes, respectively, with Mac
O'Dell, assessor, receiving 88
votes.

Harry L. Bridges, clerk-treas-
urer candidate, received 89 votes
for clerk and 86 votes for treas-

Gagetown
Gagetown officers, slated to be

installed Wednesday, Mar. 20, in-
clude: William Downing, presi-
dent, 79 votes; Miss Mary Ann
Tenczer, clerk, 81 votes; Ed
Fischer, treasurer, 80 votes, and
Clarence David, assessor, 82
votes.

Council candidates elected were:
Oilo Wood, 78 votes; William
Burroughs, 78 votes, and Walter
Zuraw, 80 votes.

Former Pastor Here
Accepts New Post

The Rev. Wendling Hastings,
DD, pastor of the Cass City
Presbyterian Church 1939-42, has
been named pastor of the Trinity
Presbyterian Church in Topeka,
Kan.

The appointment brings Dr.
Hastings back to the pulpit after
an absence of over a year due to
illness.

After leaving Cass City, Dr.
Hastings worked for his Doctor's
degree and was the pastor at the
Fort Street and Grosse lie Pres-
byterian churches.

His present address is 4825
West 20th, Topeka, Kan.

BPW Schedules
Pay Card Party

The regular March dinner meet-
ing of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club was held at
the New Gordon Hotel on March
6.

After dinner, a "Surprise Pro-
gram" was presented by Mrs.
Marjorie Dickinson. Each club
member was handed a topic and
given three minutes to talk ex-
temporaneously on the subject.

At the end of the program the
"surprise" was returned when the
club members presented "pink
and blue" shower gifts to Mrs.
Dickinson.

During the business meeting
many routme matters were dis-
charged. The main business of tl;e
evening was the preparation for
the "Pay to Play Card Party."

Schedule Fox
Hunt by Radio

Caro radio station WKYO will
broadcast a fox call at 9:15 Sat-
urday morning in an attempt to
lure fox to hunters' guns. The
call resembles a wounded rabbit,
authorities claim, and is said to
attract fox within hearing dis-
tance.

Nimrods need a small game
license, a gun and transistor
radio to attempt the experiment.

It is suggested that hunters
approach a preselected spot up-
wind, remain concealed and mo-
tionless and turn the volume up
for the six minutes the call is ex-
pected to be sounded.

IT'S DOLLAR AT HUNTER'S
Luxurious Wool and Wool Blend

SKIRT

LENGTHS
Complete With
Zipper and Pattern

$

Reg. $1.1

24x44 Solid Colors

BATH
s»c

TOWELS Now o7c

100 Count _^

ENVELOPES 3
All Ladies Winter

PURSES
All Girls, Boys, Ladies

SWEATERS
Table of miscellaneous

ITEMS
$r'

6465 Main
Cass City
Phone 872-2030

2-Cell Ray-0-Vac

FLASHLIGHT 1.00
Complete with Batteries

FREE! Roller Tote Bag:

With 17 Goody

BRUSH

CURLERS
2 Popular Sizes

1.00
Reg. 2.00
(Value

5c TO $1.00
$1.00 AND UP

CASS CITY SNARED this rebound when
Walter Hempto-n, No. 42, tipped the ball to
Ed Retherford, but Vassar got more than
their share as they won the district title
Saturday, 56-43. I;

Other Hawks in the picture are Ron Ran-
dall, at left, and Jim Champion, No. 10.

Vassar's big three, Dave Suprenant (51),
Jim Colosky (43) and Al Murphy (31) are
also pictured. Paul Fox (11) watches the
action from the back court.

Band at Festival
Cass City High School's band

received a III over-all rating at
the District Band Festival Satur-
day at Elkton, according to Rich-
ard Case, director.

In the two areas of perfor-
mance, the band received a II in
sight reading and a III in per-
forming required and selected
numbers.

Attending the festival were all
Class B and C schools in the
Thumb and B and C schools from
Flint, Bay City, Saginaw and
Chesaning areas. .;

In other music news, the 25-
member ' junior high band is

Coming
Saturday, Mar. 16—'Frank

Spencer will hold a cattle and ma-
chinery auction at the place one
mile west and three-fourths north
of Deford on Phillips .Road. , ;

Saturday, March 16—John
Palmer will sell farm machinery
and household goods at the place,
four miles east, three miles south
and seven and a half miles east
of Cass City. The l,60:acre farm
will also be auctioned fnat day.

Saturday, March'- 16—Adam
Peruski Jr. will sell cattle and,
machinery at the place, six and a
half miles east of Ubly, on At-
water Road. '•-

Tuesday, March 19—Alex Par-
ticka will sell cattle, milking
equipment, pigs and machinery at
the farm, four miles north, three
miles east and. a half mile north
of Argyle.

Wednesday, March 20—Ted
Vaughan will sell machinery on
the premises located two and a
half miles north and a quarter
mile west of Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road.

Wednesday, Mar. 27—Louis
Honold will hold a farm auction
five and a half miles northeast of
Caro on M-81 and one half mile
east on Lazell Road.

slated to leave by bus Saturday
at noon for the Junior High Band
and Orchestra. Festival at Flint-
Bendle, Flint. They will -perform
at 2:5,0 p.m. The program is open
to the public.

/ •

District Next for
Forensic Winners

Winners of Cass City High
School's intra-mural forensic con-
test, held Tuesday afternoon, will
be eligible to attend the district
contest,.according to Miss Evelyn
Shields, forensics director. 'Jfhe
date for the district contest will
be announced later.

Winners included: original
oratory - Judy Quick, first, and
Tom Ellis, second; extemporan-
eous speech - Bob Milligan, first,
and Tom Craig, second, and inter-
pretative reading - Patty Rogers,
first, and Bob Rabideau, second.

Other winners were: humorous
reading - Richard Hartwick, first,
and Bonnie Kennedy, second, and
declamation - Joyce Seeley, first.

Mrs. Leona Zemke of Deford
will be among 50 Jehovah's Wit-
nesses making house-to-house
visitations in the area, beginning
Tuesday, Mar. 12.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the coun-
ty clerk's office, Caro, during the
past week.

John E. Secord, 21, Flint, and
Sandra L. Howard, 21, Milling-
ton.

Robert N. Phelps, 40, Mayville,
and Bonnie J. Tomlinson, 29,
Caro.

Most people possess many good
qualities, but lack the one neces-
sary to make use of them.

K you answer these questions about the Water \ifonderfend State?

1-SPRING SKIlNGuIN MICHIGAN
HAS BEEN 6-IVEN A LONGER L!F£
WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF
SNOW-MAKING MACHINES.DO
YOU KNOW HOW MANY MICH-
IGAN SK! AREAS HAVE THEM?

3-GOLFERS YELL "FORE" TO
SIGNAL OTHERS TO LOOK OUT.
DO YOU KNOW THE WORD USED
BY SKIERS AS A WARNING?

2-IS.HPEMINGiONE OF MICHiGANS
TOP SKIING CENTERS,HAS AN
APPROPRIATE INDIAN MEAN-
ING FOR ITS NAME. DO YOU
KNOW IT?

l

4-THE LEGENDARY PAUL BUN-
VAN ROAMED NORTHERN MICHI-
GAN WITH A HUGE BLUE OX.
CAN VOU REMEMBER ITS NAME?

.QUIZDOWN. ANSWERS-'

,/WLrS IZ-
MICH/eW QUIZDONN&IVeSfiyantlty MICHIGAN TQUtW COUNCIL..

Sheriff's Men Post
Heavy Schedule

Sheriff's officers worked a tot-
al of 2,253 hours during- Febru-
ary, according- to Sheriff Hugh
Marr. Of this 346 hours were
overtime hours. In a breakdown
of the hours, 498 hours were in
car patrol, 174 hours in training,
696 in desk duty, 41 in accident
investigation, 232 in call investi-
gation with another 172 hours in
followup investigation. The rest
of the time was spent in traffic
control, license bureau, report
writing, court, paper service, rec-
ords and meetings.

Minor disturbances and thefts
were among the major items in
the 160 criminal calls received;
Officers also went on 48 emer-
gency calls, including a suicide,
seven fires, two miscellaneous
deaths, 16 missing person calls.
Officers rendered 197 services, in-
cluding gun registrations, fox
bounty certifications, liquor in-
spections, escorts and funeral as-
sistance.

Ten arrests ranging from rape
to three for burglary were made.
The jail received 16 prisoners and
released 16 during the month. A
total of 932 meals were served
at a cost of $512. One jailbreak
attempt was thwarted.

Although there have been seven
fewer accidents so far this year
than last, there have been more
injured and killed. During Febru-
ary one person was killed, 21 in-
jured in a total of 30 accidents.
Last year none were killed, only
nine injured in 34 accidents.
There have been 74 accidents so
far this year compared to 81 last
year.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Fifty patients were listed
Tuesday forenoon and included:
Elmer Simmons, Mrs. Ralph
Gauer, Maynard Helwig, Lori
Ewald, Robert Fischer, Mrs.
Ferris Wernette and Rose Cook of
Cass City; Mrs. Bonnie Putnam,
Lester Alderfer, Mrs. Stanley
.Schneidt, Michelle Foley, Mrs.
Abigail Western, Patty Ann
Graham and Mrs. Wayne Prilla-
man of Caro; Ozro Smith of
Mackinac Island; Richard Bur-
don, Mrs. Fernly McNamara,
Jean Hobart and Mrs. Richard
Patnaude of Gagetown; John
Healy of Unionville; Dudley Cum-
per of Marlette; Charles West-
fall of Fairgrove; Herman Rock
and Mrs. John Chapin of Deford;
Elaine Wauh of Snover; Mrs. Ira
Gerstenberger and Mrs. Russell
Nesbit of Sandusky; Mrs. Thomas
Salcido and baby boy, born March
11, of Gagetown, and Mrs. Harold
Brown and baby girl, Michelle
Jacqueline, born March 10, of
Vassar.

Patients listed last week and
still in the hospital Tuesday
forenoon included: Mrs. William
Campbell, Mrs. Delbert Cross,
Mrs. Dornis Edwards, Mrs. Helen
Fader, Mrs. "Charles McLean,
William Petiprin and William
Sparling of Caro; Mrs. Basil
Zeihm of Gagetown; Mrs. Earl
Taggett of Gilford; Peter Wood
and John Allan Warju of Union-
ville; Mrs. Anna White of Decker;
Mrs. Donald Lynch 9f Otisville;
Christian Scharich of Akron;
Theo Smith of Mayville; Mrs.
Murl Gardner of Mayville; Mrs.
Earl Harneck of Kingston; Mrs.
William, Shoemaker of Deford,
and Mrs. Ethel Starr of Cass
City. ^ ' ; •' 1

Patients discharged since
March 5 included: Mrs. Harold
McAlpine of Cass City and baby
girl Linda Kay, born March 8;
Mrs. Roger Reinhardt of Union-
ville and baby girl LeAnn Lynne,
born March 8; Mrs. Gerald Her-
onemus of Decker and baby boy
Matthew Wayne, born March 9;
Philip Copeland, Mrs. John Mika
and Lane Chapin of Decker; Mrs.
William Evans of North Branch;
George Ashcroft and William
.Shoemaker of Deford; Kenneth
Skinner, Mrs. Georgia Kalousek,
Mrs. Georgia Terbush, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Brandmair, Walter
LaJoie, Dale McComb and George
Lenhard of Caro; Mrs. John Ig-
ler, Mrs. Mary Comment, Dean
Dillon and Mrs. LaVern Johnson
of Unionville; Mrs. Fred Witzke
and Ernest Sbresny of Gagetown;
Stanley Smith of Akron; Mrs.
August Schenk and baby of Elk-
ton; Robert Morse and Sheila
Smith of Sandusky; Mrs. Lauden
Schlosser of Millington; Mrs.
Nick Bastian, Mrs. Walter
Kupiec, George Patterson and
Fred Matthews of Kingston;
Gerald Humpert and Mrs. Carl
Aldrich of Fairgrove; Mrs. Floyd
Ollila, Howard Glanton and Gar-
rett Reid of Vassar; Benjamin
Kohn of Snover, and Mrs. Vern
Watson, Robert Vargo, Jack
Blaczyk, Gary Fleenor, Charles
Palm, Susan Preba, Sherri Little
and Richard Harbin of Cass City.

One privilege of man is to live
and learn—the catch seems to be
that some live a lot more than
they learn.

Aim to leave foot prints on the
sands of time, but be sure they
point in the right direction.

RECOGNITION
Don't be afraid of a little

criticism—it's proof that you are
on the right track.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born March 5 to Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Rabideau of Cass City, a
second son, Dean Bradley, weight
seven pounds, 13 ounces.

Born March 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Holdburg of Cass City, a
daughter, Brenda.

Born March 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hallack Jr. of Owendale,
a boy.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs..
Gladys Strickland, baby Anthony
Curtis, Joseph Windy, Butane
Kruse, Leitch Mark, Lincoln Van-
Allen, Mrs. Lafey Lorentzen and
Mrs. Marian Harrison of Cass
City; Clarence Mintefring of Ap-
plegate; Mrs. John Flores of
Pigeon; Mrs. Joyce Houghteling-,
Mrs. Bessie Sproule and Charles
Crittenden of Kingston; Sadie
Kimball and Judy Shier of San-
dusky; Ann Morell of Tyre; Job
Minard of Snover; Marian Field,
and John Day of Gage!own.

Patients recently discharged
were: auto accident victims Caro-
lyn DeBeau of Snover and Pat-
ricia Kolter of Gagetown; Mrs.
Rabideau and baby and Benny Jp
Hennessey of Cass City; Dorothy
Parker and Steve Parrish..of
Gagetown; Mrs. Annabelle Prieto.
Mrs. Edward Lewicki and baby
and Mrs. Charlene Caverly of
Kingston; Mrs. Charles McPhail
and baby girl of Qwendale; Roy
Ashcroft of Decker, and Leo
Vanderbosch of Snover.

Mrs. Edna Wood of Gagetown
was transferred to Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital.

Is Backache Kidney
Trouble?

By Dr. E. P. Lockwood
Many people have the idea that

backache is caused by a kidney
ailment and they take something

to pui-ge the kid-
ney but many,
times the back-

fache is persistent
even after such

III measures ' are
taken. In reality,
very few back-
aches are caused
by the kidneys for

kidney diseases is
there any pain whatever in the
back.

Pain or backache between the
hips and in the lower part of
the back is caused by pressure
on spinal nerve's caused by a mis-
placed spinal joint, and to he per-
manently rid of the persistent, '
nagging backache, the cause of .
the weakness must be dealt with. - ;
A man, aged 30, consulted a local.
scientific chiropractor recently ;
about a backache he had exper- ».
ienced four years. Thorough \
Chiropractic examination re- "
vealed decided curvature of the ]
spine, pinching vital nerves in \
lower back, which was basic
cause of pain.

The spine was straightened by
painless Chiropractic adjust-
ments. Patient noticed relief the
second day and at the end of 8
weeks patient was dismissed with
all backache gone.

Remember that few backaches ;

are caused by kidneys but are
basically caused by misplaced
spinal joints and your Chiroprac-
tor specializes in correction, of
these conditions.

(One <&f a series of articles
published in the public interest
to explain ,and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,.
written by Dr. E. P. Lockwood
whose office is located at Cass
City. Tel. 872-2765). Adv.

only in rare

DOLLAR DAYS, For You MARCH 14-15-16

FREIBURGER CROC. PHONE 3565
Jerzee

MILK
Scans $1,00

Rainbo French

5 Loaves $1^00
Save 30c

Deming's Red

SALMON
Tall 7(»
Can / T C

Beechnut

COFFEE
2-1 lb. Cans

$1.00
With This Coupon

Richardson
PASTEL MINTS-

PARTY PATTIES

&. $1.00
Get 1 pk. FREE

Del Monte or Libby

CORN
6 «— $1.00

Vlasic

Dill Pickles
£ 29c

Royal Guest

PEACHES
•No. 2'/2 «» • ?

can JJL/C

Hawaiian

PUNCH
31S $1.00

Dixie Belle

SALTINES
1 & 19c

Doeskin

FACIAL TISSUE
4ct° 4*»$1.00

ROBERTS COOKIE SALE
COCONUT BAR — MACAROON

VANILLA WAFER — SUGAR COOKIES

OATMEAL CHpC. CHIP — ASSORTED

All 1-lb. Pkgs. MIX 'EM UP
Dollar Day M <f»f A A

Specfal 4 K» $LOO

Kraft

COCONUT BRITTLE
Close out sale Omly a few

*& NOW
!25C

FREE Silver Dollar
If the bell rings when you're
checking out. Bell will ring
5 times each day.
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IT TELLS YOU WHERE To' BUY

.^Experienced
• Reliable
. •Ecomomical.

airid .Radio - TV

, At- ' • •

Thumb Appliance
Center

Phone 872-3505 Cass City

. We Invite You
To Visit-Our New
Modern Colonial
Funeral Home

: ' 24-HOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oxygen Equipped

i'S
Funeral Home

Phone 872-2313 Cass City

Our Dollar Pay Special!

Fried
Cakes

2'doz. $1.00
Every Day is Dollar Day at
Konrad's Because our prices
are so low. See and compare.

FOR ORDERS
Phone 872-2570 '

By the Pound

Ifos.

In the Rear of
Bill's Barbershop

Call 172-3264
For Prompt Pickup

• and Delivery Service

SERVICE

AT KING'S
> Coin-op Type

Ibs.

• Clean and Press
• Press Only

Free Pickup and Delivery
Phone 872-3636

Cass City

With

to beat—insurance
serviced by 10,000
full-time men! Con«
. tact me todayl

•WRAYBURN
KROHN

6 704 .Main
Phone 872-3388

STAT
Mutual Automobile insurance Company
tteme Office; BloomiJigton, Illinois

MUSIC LESSONS
Offered Ota

ACCORDION

PIANO .
GUITAR

Private Instruction
Given To Student

Guitar or Accordion
Loaned to Student For

Trial Period - Free of Charge

MUSIC STORE
Open Daily

. . , whose eternal IBARRE 1
beauty is backed by the 1 Q(/I \ JJQI
strongest guarantee'in ^esimasisssl^
the monument industry. Monuments-

OS 3-2234

e

Caro

51 years in the same location
with the same ownership.

•; SERVICE ANYWHERE in the United States is a keynote of
STATE FARM INSURANCE and Wrayburn Krohn, State Farm
agent,' points to a map listing the number of agents in each* state.

It. was this wide coverage that helped State Farm Mutual to be-
come, in 1962, the first auto insurer in history to report moi-e than
a half-billion dollars of earned auto insurance premiums in a single
year.

Wrayburn Krohn boasts 15 years of experience as a direct agent
for State Farm, the world's largest writer of Auto Insurance since
1940, ' • • • • ' i :

The company offers complete insurance facilities for auto, fire,
life and liability insurance.

The next time you're in-the neighborhood, drop in and let State
Farm help you select the policy that's right for you.

Fuelgas Tractor
Conversion

Ask For Free
20-Page Color Booklet

FUELGAS CO.
.M-53 & M-81 - Phone'2-2161

AP

and

Tailpipes
FEEE INSTALLATION

AP Mufflers "Last Longer Be-
cause They're Built Stronger."

ST&H OIL CO.
Peasley and Seeley

Sinclair

v, 6502 Main 872-3683

When It Comes To Nitrogen
Come To Us For Spencer

'URA-GREEEN Nitrogen
Caro Farmers Co-operative

Elevator Company
3 Locations —- Caro—Akron-—Cass City

, Are Winter Winds •
Spoiling Your

TV Enjoyment?

Call

For. Immediate TV
Antenna Repair

Phone 872-2567

Complete Line of
'New Regular aaid

Transistorized Antennas

1 AAA Wrecker Service
1 MM Farm Equipment

Parts and Service

Complete Garage Service

Mobil Gas & Oil

Corner M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3541

Cass City

SCHOOL BOARD
Continued from page one.

after a spectator at a recent
meeting claimed that ballot vote
was illegal and that the public
should be allowed to see how the
board votes. The closed session
question arose when a Chronicle
reporter was asked to leave at a
January session while the board
discussed an administrator.

The,State boai'd's letter ex-
plained that "schoollaws are
silent on voting procedures" and
that it was a "matter to be de-
cided by the board."

The letter also explained that
school boards may hold "execu-
tive sessions" to discuss salaries
and school personnel but that any
action taken must be at a regular
meeting of the board.

Salaries Hiked
Salaries for "non-teaching"

employees were raised in most
cases by the board.

Bus drivers were given a .$5.00
per month raise, moving their
base pay from $110 to $115 per
month. With 14 bus drivers, the
raise will cost the system an ad-
ditional $70 per month. In grant-
ing the raise, the board com-
mended the drivers on helping
to cut bus operating costs by bet-
ter maintenance.

Other raises included $100 per
year for the head secretary and
three to five cent raises for secre-
taries on hourly pay scales. The
janitors 1'eceived a $100 per year
raise and the school nurse was
granted an additional $50.00.

The board voted to hold its
meeting on the second Tuesday of
each month for the remainder of
the year. The next meeting will
be Tuesday, April 9.

Continued from page one.

But Vassar refused to crack
under the pressure. Withvetei*-
ans Al Murphy, Dave Suprenant
and Jim' 'Colosky showing the
way, they hit 16 points and
clamped down hard on defense.

By the end of the period they
had upped their lead to 10 points.
The Hawks were unable to muster
another scoring threat and Vas-
sar won the coveted crown going
away.

Cass City,had nine players in
the scoring column, but not one
reached .double figures. Cham-
pion led with . nine points, all
made in the first half. Murphy
had 18 points, Suprenant 15
points and Jim Colosky 10 points
for the Vulcans.

The box scores:
Cass City FG FT PTS
Hempton 1 3-7 5
Retherford 3 6-7 12
Randall 0 1-2 t 1
Stine 0 1-2 . 1
Karr • 7 2-4 16
Knoblet 1 1-3 3
Champion 4 1-2 9
Parker 0 3 - 4 . 3
Irrer 2 0 - 0 . 4

18 18-31 54
Sandusky
Gorringe
Doerr
Cramer
Winters
Blank
Weber
Cubitt

Cass City
Hempton
Retherford
Randall
Champion
Karr
Knoblet
Stine
Parker
Rienstra,

Dennis
Irrer

Vassar
Colosky
Suprenant
Murphy
Dickerson
Fox
Miller

6-7
7-9
3-4
1-5
2-4
2-3
0-1

11
11
3

14
4
2

16 21-33 53

FG
2
.2
1
4
3
3
1
0

1
2

FT PTS
0-2
1-2
0-1
1-1
1-2
1-1
1-2
0-0

0-0
0-1

19. 5-11 43

0-1
7-11
6-9
0-0
1-2
2-5

10
15
18
2
1

10

20 16-28 56

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.53
Navy Beans 6.30

Grain
Corn, shelled bu 1.09
Oats 36 Ib. test 67
Wheat, new ...„ 1.96
Rye : 1.02
Peed Barley ,. 1.50
Buckwheat 2.50

Seed
Timothy Seed cwt 9.00
June Clover bu. ....18.00
Mammoth Clover bu. .<-......_. 18.00
Alfalfa ...„. 18.00
Sweet Clover cwt 12.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ...,„;.._ 10 .15
Cattle, pound .20 .25
Calves, pound .20 ,30
Hogs, pound .15%

Produce
Eggs, large doz 40

High School Casers General Cable Want Ads
In Benefit Tonight

Cops City Loop
Play-ofl

Coach Wayne Speed Wilson is
attempting to send 10 undergrad-
uates to a basketball clinic in the
east this summer and has been
working several weeks trying to
raise the money for the project.

Already pledged or on hand is
enough money to send over half
of the boys this summer. Grants
from interested firms and per-
sons, pi'oceeds on the sale of pop-
corn and help from parents have
been received.

The next project will be bene-
fit basketball games tonight
(Thursday) at Cass City High
School.

A triple header has been carded
and folks attending will be help-

Coaches Name
Hutchinson to
Hall of Fame

A former Cass City man coach-
ing at Owosso High School, has
been named by the Michigan
High School Coaches' Association
to membership in its Coaches'
Hall of Fame.

Named for the honor was
Larry A. Hutchinson^ 1925 Cass
City High School graduate. He
and 13 other Michigan coaches
will be honored for outstanding
accomplishment in high school
coaching ranks for 25 years.

Hutchinson began coaching at
Owosso High School in 1949 after
having served at Yale, Elkton,
Holly and Ypsilanti Central
high schools. He carries a 60 per
cent victory record in Saginaw
Valley competition.

Hutchinson is probably best
known as a star in semi-pro base-
ball who spent a year with the
.St. Louis Cardinals of the Nation-
al League. .

After graduating from Central
Michigan University, he coached
at Yale and Elkton. His Elkton
baseball team won five Huron
County championships and his
basketball teams racked up three
district titles in Class C.

Hutchinson's place in the Hall
of Fame brings its membership
to 87 since its beginning in 1957.
He will be honored at the associa-
tion's "annual banquet the night
of the state high school basket-
ball championship finals in Lan-
sing and East Lansing.

ing the boys and will get a
chance to see interesting con-
tests.

The first game will pit the
seventh against the eighth grade
at 6:30 p.m. Following this game
the freshmen will play the 10th
graders at 7:30 and the llth
grade will play the 12th start-
ing at 8:45.

Boys participating will be re-
stricted to students who were on
the various teams during the
year.

There could be some interesting
contests. For instance, the game
between the seniors and juniors
could be a dandy.

The Juniors could field a squad
that includes Walter Hempton,
Dave Stine, Marv Irrer, Ron
Randall and Milt Sherrard. Pitted
against these varsity players
will be a team that in-
cludes Roger Karr, Dennis and
Dean Rienstra, Roger Parker and
Jerry Ross.

All of these boys were on the
varsity squad this year and the
outcome of the game is very
much in doubt.

The Sophomore-Freshman,
game does not figure to be as
close. With Sophomores Jim
Champion, Ed Retherford and
Jim Knoblet playing, the Sopho-
mores should have no trouble
winning.

For the contests a special rate
of 25 cents for students and 50
cents for adults has been set.

Zontians Look

The Cass City Zonta Club is
again looking for donations of
clothing or articles of any kind
to be sold at the organization's
annual rummage sale Mar. 22-23.

Sale proceeds are used to help
finance the club's program of aid
to future nurses. One student
helped by the Zontians has now
completed her course.

Articles to be donated will be
picked up by members. Interested
persons should call Mrs. Harry
Little.

Plans for the event were formu-
lated at a special meeting of the
board of directors Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Marie Krue-
ger, president.

General Cable walked off with
the play-off championship of the
City Basketball League as they
topped Snover Thursday night in
a nip and tuck battle, 6Q'-58.

In the consolation bracket the
same evening, Mac and Leo
edged Fuelgas, 45-39, for runner-
up honors.

The tourney opened Thursday,
Feb. 28, when three games were
carded.

Kingston lost to Walbro on a
forfeit when they were forced to
•use an ineligible player. Snover
measured Fuelgas 69-45, while
Cable notched the first of its
three victories with a winr over
Mac and Leo, 73-56.

The Wiremen notched their
second win as the tourney went
into its second day Tuesday, Mar.
5. This time they, knocked off
Walbro in a low scoring, tight
contest, 38-36.

Snover and Fuelgas drew byes
in the second round action. Mac &
Leo advanced to the finals of the
losers' bracket when Kingston
forfeited its second game of the
tourney.

The decisive game of the tour-
ney was played on the opening
night when Cable measured Mac
and Leo, the regular season
champions.

Lack of any bench (literally)
was a prime reason for the Gas-
men's defeat. Two of their best
players fouled out (Bob Holcomb
and Don Root) and their team
finished the game with just three
players.

AREA ACCIDENTS -

Concluded from paj/e one.

SPECIAL FOR MARCH 14-15-16.
Full •'pint spray paints. Reg.
$1.49, special 99c. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-14-1

BAKE SALE—Saturday* March
16, at Albee Hardware by Cass
City OES, starting at 11:00 a.m.

3-14-1

FOR SALE—Davenport and
chair. Also small table saw.
Phone 872-2269. 3-14-1

POLLED HEREFORD bull for
sale, 2 years old, slightly above
market price. Luke Tuckey.

3-14-1

FOR SALE—700 bushels of oats.
Fred Hull, 4 south, 2% east of
Cass City. ; •-3-14rl*-

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 3-14-4*

Dreaming of lost -opportunities
leaves none for the future.

In the court of public opinion a
man .usually decides the case in \
his favor.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

dale. Riding with Keilitz were
,Sue Kellum and Robert Kellum,
both of Caro.

In other accident news, Bad
Axe state police reported that
three area persons were taken to
Cass City Hospital Saturday for
treatment of injuries sustained
when the car in which they were
riding snapped a tie-rod and went
into a ditch.

The accident happened on Cass
City road about one-half mile

' east of M-53.
Driving the car was Anthony

Kolter, 46, 'Snover. Occupants in-
jured in the crash were: Carolyn
DeBeau, 19, Decker, Edward Kol-
ter, 32, Snover, and Patricia Kol-
ter, 39, also of Snover.

Enthusiasm is a necessity in
any endeavor, but it always loses
its value when it reaches the
point of recklessness.

Caro Livestock' '
Auction Yards "

Mar. 12/1963
Best Veal 34.00-40.50
Fair to good 28.00-33.50
Common kind .... 24.00-27.50
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 16.00-23.50
Deacons 5.00-33.50
Good Butch.

Steers .....:. 22.00-24.00
Common kind ...- 17.od-21.50
Good Butch.

Heifers 20.00-22.50
Common kind .... 16.50-19.50
Best Cows :.. 15.00-17.25
Cutters .....:....:..li;i3.50-14.50
Canners .............. 11.00-13.25
Good Butch. <• ''

Bulls .„.,...„„...- 18l;00-19v50
Common kind .... 16.00-17.50
Feeder Cattle .... 30.00-80.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound ., 16.00-22.75
Best Hogs ....„-.-. 14.10-15.50
Heavy Hogs ........ 13.50-14.00
Rough Hogs 11.50-13.50
Feeder Pigs 10.2542.00

FOR AU YOUR HOME IMP

Two Lite Window Units
Completely Weather Stripped and 1 Prime Coat

20x16 —2 LITE UNITS Jf 3

-2 LITE UNITS ...... $14

iflENT HEEDS
NEW SHIPMENT!

2 LITE UNITS

2 LITE UNITS

We've Just Received

Another Shipment of

Pre-finished, Ply wood

PANELING
4x8xi/4 Sheet

.0BFy

Old "Fashioned - Cast Iron
k!^Ife!i"l%

BELLS 14.95

We can help you plan either a shell or
complete home through our library of
house plans.

FIN AMONG IS IMPORTANT
And we will help you (arrange the financing- that's

right for you.

6141 Main Cass City Phone 872-2141
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WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words. 2%
centh each. Save money oy enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want, ad on application-

WALLPAPER SALE: Lots of
patterns reduced to 15c to clear
some bins out for beautiful new
patterns. Get yours today while
it lasts. Some paint reduced to
25c .quart, discontinued colors.
Two big floors of new furniture.
Long: Furniture, Marlette. 3-7-4

ATTENTION Farmers - I buy
down- or disabled cattle for
mink feed. Call Anderson Mink
Ranch, Elkton 375-4088 or con-
tact Robert Anderson. 2-21-4*

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.
Gass City. 6-30-tf

POULTRY
* DeKalb Chix
* Foreman Leghorn
* Pilch "Meat Type" Rocks
* Reichards White Rocks

..Cheolas Hatchery,
Ph. Peck 378-2002, Melvin, Mich.
Serving the Thumb since 1958

2-2,8-tf

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning and in-
stalling. Dale Rabideau, Phene
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. 1-3-tf

FOR SALE—15 beef cows, will
start freshening in April. 6 miles
north, 3 east of Cass City. Eli
Martin. . 3-7-2*

RUMMAGE SALE— Friday and
Saturday, March 22-23, at Lee-
sons' Wallpaper and Paint Store,
sponsored by Cass City Zonta
Club. : 3-14-2

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete .-line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main St., Cass
City ' 5-24-tf

COLD MISERIES bothering you ?
Get your free sample of new
super potent Virused Cold Cap-
sules at Woods Drugs. 1-17-10*

BABY CHICKS— Hatching every
week. ' Order yours now.
Hy-Line, Parks Leghorns and
Blue Diamond White Ro,cks. Call
OS 3-2492 day or evening, write
or come see ' us. Bowles Hat-
chery, 1 mile northeast of Caro
on M-81. . 2-14-tf

NEEDED
MEN— WOMEN— COUPLES

for immediate training as motel
managers. Wide demand for
trained personnel.,

NOW
Short detailed extension at home
training followed by two weeks
of practical training in a beauti-
ful motel under the dii-ection of
experienced managers. No inter-
ference of present employment.
Free nationwide placement assis-
tance to those qualified. For per-
sonal interview write giving tele-
phone* number to AMERICAN
MOTELS, INC., Ill No. 7th St.,
P. 0. Box 160, Las Vegas, Neva-
da, Dept. F. 2-28-3*

DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIALS

SAVE! $1.00 OFF On A Quart of

Spred Lustre Alkyd
;Semi-gloss Enamel
regular price ............... - - - - - $2.35

Japalac Alkyd High
Gloss Enamel
Regular price ......... .- .......... $2.79

Xpert Clear Wood Finish
Regular price .................... $2.50

.Leeson's Wallpaper
and Paint Store

6537 Main Phone 872-2445
3-14-1

BETTER YOURSELF! If you're
alert, ambitious and want to get
ahead in life, I want to talk to
you. I'll show you how you can
earn $100 weekly in your own
business. All yoti need is good
health and a car. For interview

. write: Dept. Y, P. O. Box 550,
Barberton, Ohio. 2-28-3

TWO REGISTERED Polled
Hereford Bulls for sale. Leland
Nicol, 8 east, 3J4 south of Cass.
City. 3-7-2*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

TWO-ROOM apartment for rent
at Severns. 4391 S. Seeger.
Phone 872-2406. 2-21-tf

RUMMAGE SALE— Friday and
Saturday, March 22-23, at Lee-
sons' Wallpaper and Paint Store,
sponsored by Cass City Zonta
Club. 3-14-2

FARMERS!
Choose a Nationally Distri-

buted Building. There is a
PRUDEN CLEAR SPAN STEEL
FRAME BUILDING for every
farm and rural need at a price
less than you expect to pay.

Our factory trained salesman,
Orville Mallory, will be pleased
to quote you on a building to fit
your needs - CATTLE LOAFING
BARNS, MACHINE SHEDS,
POULTRY HOUSES,

©all v

Croft-Clara
Lumber^ Ine,
872-2141 Cass City

Ask for Orville.
2-28-9

EXPERIENCED Mobile Home
drivers wanted immediately. Ap-
ply at Active Mobile Homes
Corporation, Marlette, between
4 and 5 p. m. • 3-14-1

TURKEY DINNER St. Patrick's
Day, Sunday, Mar. 17, at Cass
City Lutiieran Church. 2-14-2

FOR SALE—Yearling hens for
eating purpose, 50c each, 2%
east and % south of Cass City.
Orra Spaid, phone 872:2534.

3-14-2*

To Settle Estate of
William Zinneeker

/ For Sale
NV2of SE% of Section 17

Novesta Township .(80 acres)

John Zinnecker, administrator.

3-7-2

WANTED TO BUY—Old Coins.
Phone 872-2406. 1-10-tf

FOR SALE—Royalite Portable
typewriter, used very little. Like
new. West Side Garage, Argyle.

3-14-2*

TURKEY DINNER St. Patrick's
Day, Sunday, Mar. 17, at Cass
City Lutheran Church. 2-14-2

INSTRUCTION—Hammond Or-
gan and piano. No previous
ti-aining required. Beginner's
classes now starting. Rental of
organs and pianos now avail-
able. Mrs, Betty Stilson, 6642
Third. Phone 872-2288. 2-21-tf

DOLLAR DAYS Special, March
14-15-16. B & V Floor and
Porch Enamel. Pints (Reg. 95c)
special 59c; Quarts (Reg. $1.69)
special 99c; Gallons (Reg. $5.59)
special $3.29. Prices subject to.
stock on hand. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-14-1

Only One !!
SPECIAL $750.00 DOWN

This fine stately home is in a
sound condition; has 4 bedrooms;
den; living room1; dining room;
kitchen remodeled recently; 2
bathrooms; basement; oil furn-
ace; slate roof; many other fea-
tures; corner lot with lots of
shade; 2 LOTS, 132x132' - Choice
Location near stores, etc. This

uc cvii vci ecu

into a two INCOME home. Home
has 2 kitchens; 2 bathrooms;
separate entrances - TENANT
WILL HELP YOU PAY FOR
THIS HOME. Possession MON-
DAY, February 18, 1963.
If you have $750.00 SEE ME

RIGHT AWAY!!-!!

B. A. CALKA
Real Estate

6306 W. Main St.yCass City, Mich.
Phone 872-8355

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 pejr cent
safety controls. Only $59.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. : 2-21-tf

FOR SALE—4 cylinder, 35 h. p.
Continental motor with radiator
and clutch. C. E. Damoth, 6570
Elizabeth St., Cass City. 3-7-2*

FOR SALE—Herd of Holstein
cows. Keith Fritz, one mile
south, % mile east and % south
of Pigeon, . 3-7-2*

FOR SALE—Gates V Belts, A &
B groove. Also A & B steel pul-
leys, shaft collars, pillow blocks.
Bigelow Hardware. 3-14-4

FARMERS ATTENTION --We
will not be doing any custom
Butchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Whirlpool
Automatic washer. $30.00. Good
running condition. 6391 Main
St. . 3-14-1

We prepare all tax forms.

We are open these hours for
income tax: Daily 9 thru 5, Mon.,
Wed., Fri. evenings, 6:30 - 8:30.

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

4192 S. Seeger
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

WANTED—Scrap metalj bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 872-3325. South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

11-30-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk , gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-58. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

FOR SALE—70 acres good tile-
able land, 20 acres alfalfa mixed
hay* 7-room brick house, full
basement with oil furnace, large
utility room, large bathroom
tile, 3 large bedrooms, 4 closets.
Basement barn, 2 large corn
cribs, chicken house, garage,
granary. 1 mile west of Deford,
J/4 mile north on Phillips Rd.

3-14-1*
H I.I.I..,.I. . I I 1 T I - I I I -f

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 2-28-7

HOUSE CLEANING? Why not
avail yourself of our FREE in-
terior decorator service? Thou-
sands of yards of drapery and
slipcover material to choose
from. 8,000 sq. ft. of home furn-

, ishings and yard goods on dis-
play. SATOW'S, Home of Fine
Furnishings, Sebewaing, TU-
15621. ,3-7-4

Barns Built
Today
—For—-

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101

FOR SALE—Refrigerator and
electric apartment size stove.
Gerald Lowe, Deford. Phone
872-2447. 3-7-2

FOR SALE—Hudson non-siphon
water bowls. We stock repairs
for old and new water bowls.
Bigelow Hardware. 3-14-2

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

FOR ' SALE—Pure long fiber
Manila rope. %-3|8-%-5|g' and 1
inch. Bigelow Hardware. 3-14-3

PIANOS: See Long's at Marlette.
Trade-in allowances. New ones
on floor. The very best for your
money. Easy payments. Bring
your student in and let tim try
them. Two whole big floors of

• furniture. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette, 3-7-4

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
orro ocro-io t&-ovo± 7-

FOR LEASE: 50-50 basis. 160
acre farm with cattle, barn
equipment. Selling Grade A
milk. Must have cattle, machin-
ery. References. Available April
1st. Contact John McKenzie,
7219 Studebaker, Warren, Mich-
igan. 3-7-2

WANTED—woman or girl to
care for two children while
mother works. Phone 872-2293.

3-14-1

APPLES FOR SALE—Jona-
. thans, Mclntosh, Delicious. Al-

so, fresh apple cider. Pringle
Orchards, Decker. Phone Snover
2299 or 2297. One mile east and
2J/4 south of Shabbona. 10-11-tf

1958 FORD Fairlane, good run-
ning condition. $500, or best of-
fer. Phone 872-2570. 3-14-1

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all naakes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConKey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug binish. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE—Case combine and
" Dodge truck with enclosed box
for grain. Mike Skoropada,
northeast of Gagetown on
Walsh Road. 3-14-4*

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. * . 5-15-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—4 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water,
built-in cupboards. Phone 872-
2491. 12-6-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. 12-6-tf

FOUND—German Shofthair fe-
male, wearing collar and chain.
Walt Turner, one south, two
west of Cass City. Phone 872-
2478. 3-14-1

SAVE MONEY — Convert now
and be ready for spring
•plowing. You'll save money
with your tractor con-
verted to Fuelgas. You save 10
ways. Ask for free 20-page book-
let. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 1-17-tf

FOR RENT—Large 3 room, bath
apartment; 27 Maud St., Elkton.

' Furnished or unfurnished. Heat,
hot and cold water furnished.
Call Harold Hinton, Pigeon 453-
2927. 3-7-3

FRESH EGGS for sale. Also,
Lady's two-season coat, light
blue, full length, nearly new.

Reasonable. Mrs. Norman Hoppe,
4 south, J/i west of Cass City.

3-14-1

ALL SEWING Machines repaired
by authorized Singer servicemen.
For Free estimates write Bob
Durkee, Sebewaing, Mich. 2-14-6

FARMERS — Tractor owners:
Come to our Farmers Days Sale
March llth thru 16th*. Special
prices on snap-on duals and tires
for tractors. Register for free
Registered Holstein heifer to be
given away or you may take
$150 cash. Also register for the
free farm tire air compressor

and the free boy's or girl's bicycle
to be given away. Gifts for
everyone. Open Friday nights.
Pangborn Home and Auto Sup-
plies, Firestone Dealer, Bad
Axe, Mich. 3-7-2*

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR Days,
March 14-15-16. Johnson's Jubi-
lee Kitchen wax. Reg. 80c, spec-
ial 2 for $1.00. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-14-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. - » 1-17-tf

GIGANTIC RUG SALE: 9 by 12's
for only $29.95. $5.00 a month.
Get yours while they last. (Two

• whole "big floors of new furni-
ture.) Long Furniture, Marlette,
Mich. 3-7-4

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin,
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

Turkey Dinner
Sunday, March 17

Cass City
i

Lutheran Church
Serving 12:30 - 4:30 Continuously

Adults $1.50 Children /75c
....................... 3-7T2

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $7.95
per 1000. In two colors just $10.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE— '59 Bel Air Chev-
rolet 4-door, hard top, 2-tone.
One owner, low mileage. Ex-
cellent condition. Priced to sell.
See Don Erla or call 872-2191
day time. Evening call 872-3427.

3-14-1

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-paek, $1.79.
Rapsons Market, Gagetown. For
your convenience open daily 8
a.m..- 9.p,m. . . . 11-22-tf

CALL RIGHT NOW!!

ONLY 1 3|4 Miles from- Cass City
23 ACRES: Close. in to .Cass City
- 5 room comfortable home with
bathroom; furnace; basement;
garage ; small barn in need of

s work; land is all tillable and
productive - a very good BUY -

to settle' estate - $6,750.00. Terms
; available - immediate '.posses-

sion'. Call right now for an ap-
pointment! • . . . . .

WE HANDLE EXCHANGES OF
PROPERTY - WHAT HAVE
YOU TO TRADE ? , . . . : . . . .

"We buy and
tracts"

sell Land Con-

WHY PAY RENT? DO YOU
HAVE $500. ? I HAVE A GOOD
USED HOUSE. Immediate pos-
session. Balance like rent.

B.A.CALKA
•REAL ESTATE • .

•REALTOR
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3355

BRANCH OFFICE IN CARO
7 SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU

FOR SALE—3 "used. TV sets:
one 21" RCA console with new
picture tube, one 14" Admiral
Portable with new picture tube,
one Silvertone 21" rebuilt. Also,
one Fridigaire electric range in
good condition. Richard Jones,
Vs mile south of Shabbona.

; ;; . . . . . ; ' 3-14-2

EARN $2.00 or more per hour.
Serve customers with Watkins
^roducts' Full "n'' •"ai**"-fiiv>o

dealerships open.- Free training
program..Write Mr. Se.th Ander-
son, 102 S. Main St., Sheridan,
Mich. 2-28-3

REMODELING JOBS: Plaster
and chimney repair, cement
floors, foundations and garage
additions. Roy Anthes, Rt. 1,
Cass City. , 2-21-4*

Dollar Day Bargains
No. 1 Macintosh ,

Apples peck $1.00

Idaho Bakers 10-lbs 6.9c

No. 1
•Carrots 2 pkgs. 29c

Man for inside work Bananas io-ibs. 99c

Wanted

High School Graduate

Ages between 18 and 36

Bauer Candy Co.
3-14-1

RUMMAGE SALE— Friday and
Saturday, March 22-23, at Lee-
sons' Wallpaper and Paint Store,
sponsored by Cass City Zonta
Club. 3-14-2

Jim's. Fruit Market
6571 Main Phone 872-2242

• • 3-14-1

ON HAND—several- good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled.x From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 31-9-tf

LADIES' AND GIRLS' dresses-
Fashion shop at my home, 6606
Gage St., Gagetown. Would ap-
preciate your order. Mrs. Eva
Moore. 3-7-3

SPECIAL for Dollar Days,
March 14-15-16. Sanding discs -
Fine, medium and coarse. Reg.
8c each, special 6c each. Bigelow
Hardware. 3-14-1

LOOK
Before you buy. Get our deal

on a Rambler or bbats and
motors.

Brad's Sales
and Service

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
3-22-tf

FOR SALE—Log chain, 3J16-&-
5| 16-318, chain hooks, cold shuts,
cable clamps, chain load binders.
Bigelow Hardware. 3-14-2

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass City Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

RUMMAGE SALE— Friday and
Saturday, March 22-23, at^Lee-
sons' Wallpaper and Paint ^tore,
sponsored by Cass City Zonta
Club. 3-14-2

FOR SALfcE—5-room size used
Siegler oil" heater, good shape,
$99.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City,
phone 872-2161. 3-7-tf

WALLPAPER—Over 500 pat-
terns now in stock as low as
19c., Many beautiful textures,
geometric, provincials, floral,
simulated fabrics- are available in
different colorings at Fitzger-
ald's, Caro. : - 2-28-9*

FOR SALE—Combination radio
and record player, small electric
organ, large walnut desk, 2-
drawer metal filing case, large
lounging chair, Simmons bed,
springs and mattress, dresser.
Phone 872-2725. Mrs. Earl
Douglas. 3-14-1

CUSTOM ' Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed,' Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman: Winter is here. Let
•us wash your windows. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, il 3 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
Call Cass City 872-2010. A rep-
resentative will contact you at
no. obligation. 7-19-tf

FOR SALE—Antique Edison cy-
linder phonograph with morn-
ing glory horn and about 20
records, .all in excellent condi-
tion. H. Paladi, 5 south of Cass
City. 3-14-1

FOR RENT—Modern 4 bedroom
house, oil furnace, 2 car garage.
4 west, 1% north of Cass City.
Phone NO 5-2478, F. E. Werde-
man. 3-14-2

NEW GAS MILKHOUSE space
heaters with 100 per cent safety
controls. Special at $19.95. Fuel-
gas Company of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 1-17-tf

FISH FRY, Family'Style at St.
Michael's Rectory basement,
Wilmot. Adults $1.25; children
under 12, 75c; Pre-school, free.
March 15, 22, 29. 4:30 till
8:00. Carry out orders. 3-7-3

LARGE FAMILY home or 2
apartment, good location, full
price $6,500—with $500. down..
Look it over now. :

40 ACRES: Nearly new home,
blond brick exterior, 3 bedrooms,
full basement, furnace, 8 acres
wheat, fall plowing, tool shed
and other outbuildings. 3 miles
from town. Full price $16,000
with $5,000 down or $15,000.
cash.

WANTED—Listings. We have
other property for sale in or dut
of town.

Call 872-3519 or 872-2776

Salesman
William Zemke, Broker

3-14-1

BEAUTIFUL SINGER automatic
zig-zag sewing machine in love-
ly console at ' sacrifice price by
making 9 payments ' of $5.86
each. All features built in for
making buttonholes, designs,
etc. . Guaranteed. Will discount
for cash. Write box C, c|o
Chronicle. 3-14-1

$1.00 FISH FRY-All you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Cass City, Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—seven registered
Black Angus cows, due to fresh-
en soon. Laurence Copland, 5
miles south, 1 east, first farm
south. Phone 872-2409. 3-14-2*

Now Is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

REGISTER FORMS/ all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask AS for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

FRESH EGGS—Also car, truck
and tractor repair. Welding. H.
Kritzman, 1% south, % west
Cass City. 3-14-2*

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City
. . • ' 5-24-tf

USED GAS RANGE: $40.00, also
complete new one for. only $89.-
95. Trade-in allowances on new.
Gas water heater, $49.95. Terms.
Two whole big floors of furni-
ture.) Long Furniture and Tri-
Gounty-Gas, .Marlette, Mich. , .

3-7-4

:•/. FARMERS " '

Bad Winter Weather
need not stop you from building
that machinery storage or extra
room for crowded livestock.

Contact:

Moriarty Buildings

Box 166, Clifford. Michigan

. (The Pole Barn People)

12-13-tf

DISCOUNT PRICES on Ladies'
and Men's Timex Watches. Dol-
lar Days, March 14-15-16. Cash
and carry. Bigelow Hardware.

3-14-1

FOR SALE—riomelite chain
saws;, Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's ^Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

TRY DEX-A-DIET tablets! A
full week's supply only 98c at
Wood's Drug. Store. 1-17-16*

FOR SALE—9 cu. ft. refrigera-
tor, and Wizard outboard motor,
2V2 .h.p.., , recoil starter. Dan
Toner, phone 872-2506. 3-14-1*

FOR SALE—3 used gas ranges.
Come in and see them. Prices
start at $14.95. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. 9,-27-tf

BAY AREA '
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, «reci and install

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Bam Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
<>n M-53, 4 east, 3- 3|4 north o*

i . ' . . : . ' ; ; Cass City

Telephone 872-2924
, 1-10-tf

WANT TO BUY— 2-bedroom
home in Cass City Ffhone 872-
2032. 3-14-1*

FOR SALE—'57 Oldsmobile,
white-walls, radio, heater and
seatbelts. Phone-'872-3170-. • -

•- . • - . " • • . IM4-1*.

USED TELEVISIONS:, $35.00 up
to $60. Real good ones. Big
choice. Delivered. Come while
they last. (Two whole big floors
of new furniture.) Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 3-7-4

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE:—Surge milker, pump
and 2 seamless buckets. Also,
set of American People encyclo-
pedias, brand new. Raymond
Lutz, ll/2 miles east of Kilman^

agh. Phone Pigeon 453-2703.
3-14-1*

SUPER DISCOUNT PRICES OB
Roto-Hoe Snow Throwers, the
versatile all-season power unit
converts to rotary tiller, mower
or lawn edger. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 2-28-3

NOW IS THE TIME to get you*
lawn mowers ready for spring.
We repair and sharpen all
makes of mowers. Bring them in
now and avoid the rush. We also
have new and used mowers. Cass
City Auto Parts. 3-14-4

FOR SALE—Cupboard or buffet,
72 in. long, three sliding doors
and three drawers. Beige for-
mica top, Philippine mahogany
finish, on heavy duty rollers.
Perfect condition. . 4196 Maple
St. Phone 872-2068. 3-7-2

FOR SALE—Clean couch and
chair for $20. 1371 Spencer St.,
Deford. 3-14-2

SPECIAlTDISCOUNTS on new
1963 Roto-Hoe Riding Lawn
Mowers, full 32 inch cut, 4-
speed drive, 5% h. p. motor, dual
traction wheels, plus all the
latest features. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 2-28-3

FOR SALE—4 geese and a gand-
er. Mark Krumenacker. Vz mile
east of M-19 on Pringle Rd.

• 3-7-2*

PANCAKE and Sausage Supper
at Fraser Presbyterian Church,
Thursday, March 28, starting at
5:00 p. m., with pure maple

syrup and homemade sausage.
Sponsored by the Men's Council.
Adults $1.25 and children 75c.

3-14-2EO

BAKE SALE—Saturday, March
23, at Ryland and Gxic Plumbing
and Heating, beginning at 1:00
p.m. Sponsored by the Presby-

terian Church. 3-14-2

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
und heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your,
replacements. No Sunday sales,
2 miles east, % mile north of
Mvirlette. Taylor Holsteum
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

See Our

Outstanding

Real Estate

Values
Listed on page 2,. section 2

of this issue

B. A. Caika
Real Estate

6306 W. MainSt.
Cass City

3-14-1

RUMMAGE SALE Saturday,
March 30, at former Helmling-
er's meat market. Sponsored by
Band Boosters of Cass City.

3-14-3

SINGER SEWING machine, like
new. Buttonholes, designs and
zig-zag. Take on: same for 10
payments as original contract or
only $31.16 will handle. Gail
Snover 672-2701. 3-14-1

WE WISH to express our sin-
cere thanks to all who assisted
in any way during our recent
bereavement, especially Rev.
Stauffer, the singers, all who
sent flowers, cards and food and
to the ladies who helped. The
MacKichan Family. 3-14-1*

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to all who assisted in
any way during our recent be-
reavement, especially Little's
Funeral Home, Fr. Arnold Mess-
ing and -all who sent flowers

• and food. The Steve Harbec Sr.
Family.. -- -3-14-*"
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Official Proceedings

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
JANUARY SESSION — 1963

The January Session of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors held
in the Court House in Caro, Michigan, January 14, 1963.

Meeting was called to order by Chairman Charles Woodcock. Clerk
called the roll with all Supervisors present except Sup. Starkey.

County Treasurer Arthur M. Willits came before the Board with
his Annual Report for the year 1962:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors: Gentlemen:

I beg leave to submit the following report for yoiir information
in the form of a summary of fund operations: .
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764.53
1,686.58
5,488.04

276.00
31.772.30

Signed: ARTHUR M. WILLITS
Tuscola County Treasurer.

Moved by Golding and supported by Kirk that the report be accepted
and placed oh record. Motion carried.

County Clerk, Archie Hicks, submitted his annual report for 1962:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Gentlemen: The following amounts were disbursed from the General
Fund of the County from the year beginning January 1, 1962 and end-
ing December 31, 1962.
Tax Commission . . . .
Coroner
Justice Court
Births and Death . . . .
State Institutions . . . . * , . . . . . . . . . . « • . . « • - • • » • • • • - ~ - - - ^ - - -
Bond and Insurance »2>l?2-£?
Contagious . .
Heating Court House and Jail
Water & Sewage—Court House and Jail

F^f'c^A :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1̂ 4:1?
County 'Parks' 335.34
Electricity 1,894.27

$ 98,457.43
Circuit Court— ft o nnn nn

Circuit Judge, Salary • $ 2,000.00
Sieno. Salary & Expense 24sfnn
Attorney Fees • oap.uu
Court Officer's'Salary'. .
Juror & Witnesses

.
832.58

1,578.50
Printing and Binding
Telephine and Postage

765.75
228.20
37.00Mainteance, typewriter, contract agreement JMQA

Milcieicm .Tiifrn-c anvrl witriASSAS . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . * , , » , , . . 3a4.y$Mileage, Jurors arid witnesses .
Sattonery and Office Supplies ............
Dinners\ for Jurors .................... • .....
Testimony & Transcript of Prisoners sentence
General Reporting Service ................

34.32
44.62
5i60

64.50

Friend of the Court-
Salary
Clerical help
Postage
Stationery and Office Supplies
Traveling expense—convention and dues
Telephone
Extra Help •
Miscellaneous Expense
Printing and binding
Cleaning typewriter

4,887.39
3,200.00

551.90
57,20

649.75
155.49
114.18

5.99
53.60
12.00

Probate Judge—
Salary
Probate Register •
Court Stenographer
Mental expenses of mentally ill
Postage •
Printing and binding
Stationery and office supplies
Telephone
Mileage and convention expenses
Maintenance on typewriter
Care of ward of court • • • • •
Acting probate judge—mileage and nieals . > . .
Fees—serving papers—Washtenaw Co. & Wayne Co.

Social Service—
Clerk hire . . ...................
Board, care, clothing and school supplies
Dr. bills and dental care and drugs, etc. .
Telephone . . .
Traveling expense
Office supplies
Misc. expense (meals)
County probation officer . . ..............
Amount due child—social security check .
Acting guardian, probate matter

Board of Supervisors—
Supervisors—Per diem

Mileage • • • • • —
Supervisors (committee work) per diem

Mileage
Printing and binding • •
Convention and conferences
Association dues . -
Stationery and office supplies . .
Calculation of tax rates
Telephone , . .

qourt House and Grounds-
Janitor.
Caretaker • —
Extra help
Supplies for Court House • • • •
Laundry . . . ........:Extra Help—Vacation time
Repairs Labor and Supplies .
Extra Help—Cleaning Court House . . • • • . •
Stationery and Office Supplies—Printing • • • • • • • •

New Equipment—Care of Building and etc.
Counseling Center-

Clothes Rack •
, County Jail—

Equipment for Antena for County Jail
Parking Lot at County Jail
Chain Link Fence at Radio Tower
Sweeper

Friend of the Court-
Legal Mle—Cabnet . .
Check Protector

County Clerk-
Desk Lamp ^ •
3 Art Metal Files . . . •

Portable Receipt* Machine and Receipts ,
Cramer Ladder

Social Welfare—
6 Chairs ••

,.-; Court House—
Material and Labor
2—U. S. Flags

Drain Office— ,
Table and Chair •

Circuit Court-
Storage Cabinet . . .
Shelving Units •.

County Treasurer—
1 A. B. Dick Machine
1 Photo Copy Cabinet

Civil Defense--
Shelving—Labor and Material

$ 9,687.50

.S 9,500.00

. 4,466.58
4,000.00

410.00
175.00
881.86

1,242.38
262.12
2-6.50
43.00
72.00

162.22
4.75

$ 21,146.41

.$ 3,200.00

. 19,766.67
667.84
391.22
363.19

6.83
39.45

3,012.48
27.05
15.00

$ 27,489.73

.$ 8,865.00

. 1,231.37

. 1,447.50
295.65

1,530.00
500.00
700.00
41.33
75.00
3.00

$ 14,688,85

.$ 4,000.00

. 1,200.00
2,000.00

649.95
151.90
75.00

. 3,103.04

. 1,259.50
35.46

12.83

2,803.25
683.86
139.00
60.00

63.00
244.50

34.42
220.58
35.06

112.73
67.14

Prosecuting Attorney-
Salary ••" '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Divorce Fees
Clerk Hire .......; • • •
Postage "'.
Telephone • • • • •
Convention '• ' .
Association Dues •
Extra Help . . .. ' \\
SSlctS-SrFees; etc.' and'pictures" of'accident

County Clerk-
Salary
Deputy Clerk
Clerk—Hire
Extra Help
Postage . . • • • • • .
Printing and Binding . . • • • • • •
Stationery and Office Supplies
Telephone • •
Convention Expense and
gemmitmeRfc-Papers « *

110,15

509.21
30.00

130.45

71.00
111.52

103.37
52.00

53.60

$ 18,12252

.$ 5,400.00
200.00

. 3,600.00
2.16

307.73
186.42
30.00

110.00
4.94

25.00

$ 9,866.25

.$ 5,400.00

. 4,000.00

. 2,762.40

. 1,401.30
267.31
«38.32
231.85
186.05
107,75
18.00

Contract Agreement on Adding Machine and
Repairs on Typewriter ,
Notary Bond and Bond . ;.. i
Varifax Supplies . . , . . . - .

48.75
27.40

223.70

County Treasurer
Salary ...
Deputy Treasurer . .' 1..
Clerk—Hire
Postage .
Printing and Binding' .
Office Supplies and Stationery . . ,
Travel—Opening Deposit Boxes—Convention and Dues
Telephone
Contract Agreement—Adding Machine and

Repairing and Cleaning Typewriter
Extra Help

Register of Deeds—
Salary .
Deputy Register of Deeds
Clerk Hire
Postage . . *
Printing and Binding
Office Supplies and Stationery . .
Telephone
Convention Dues and Convention Expenses
Photostat Expense and Freight .
Extra help
Cleaning Typewriter and Adding Machine

Drain Commissioner-
Salary ,.,....,
Deputy Drain Commissioner . . *.
Postage
Printing and Binding
Office supplies and stationery .
Traveling expense and convention dues
Extra help . .
Telephone
Maintenance on typewriter and adding machine
Misc. expenses

County Sheriff-
Salary .
Matron ; ........;....;......;
Deputy Sheriff's Per Diem . . •;'
Deputy Sheriff's JVIileage ..; —
Operator License Bureau
Postage
Printing and) Binding ....
Telephone
Labor and Supplies and Misc. Expense
Maintenace—2 way radio :
Cleaning and Oiling Typewriter
Board for Prisoner's . .
Dr. Bills and Drugs
Gas, Soap & Laundry on Prisoners coveralls . . .»
Gas for Cars
Uniforms for Sheriff's Dept
3 Car Operating expense
Stationery and Office Expense
Bond ..... ..«»...................<
Expense to Detroit, Atlanta and Higgins Lake, Michigan

$ 15,612.83

.$ 5,400.00
4,oou,oo

. 3,600.00
188.25

1,102.17
274.1/
239.58
169.92

34.25
648.73

$ 15,657.09

.$ 5,400.00
3,749.88
3,200.00

159.72
561.t'2
22.73

112.34
152.85

. 1,328.22
108.99
18.25

$14,814.90

15,367.25

5,400.00
600.00

34.359.71
318.19

4,800.00
84.31

128.46
1,064.63

664.17
428.20
95.35

4,135.50
73.40

1,097.53
2,192.52

989.76
5,680.72

County Agriculture Agent—
Clerical Help
Extra Help
Printing and Binding and Stationery . .
Telephone .
Traveling Expense . . .
Conference and 4-H Winter Camp
Maintenance and Contract Agreement

and Cleaning Typewriter
Summer 4-H Agent
Office Supplies . ,
Postage
Furniture and Fixtures
Misc. Expense (Meals)
Rental of 4-H Building

on Adding Machine

31.50
99.00

$ 62,369.53

.$ 4,000.00

. 3,200.00
514.98
S41.45

. 2,084.37
336.04

22.50
500,00
137.52
53.48
273.33
269.83
70.00

$ 12,003 50

.$ 1,696.11
695.05
265.00

1,469.50
18.30

423.64
15.00

336.07

$ 4,918.67
Miscellaneous — ,.

Adult Mental Health Clinic— Saginaw Valley ........... . ....... .$ 1»|'5.00
County Directories ..................... . ...................... •'• 228.00
Care of Children— Saginaw Valley Child Guidance ............ InHS
Bee Inspection .......... . ...................... . ...... • ...... ..xlsMx
Soldier's Burial ..................... ....................... • • • • 9,600.00
Twp. and Village Binder Tax Rolls and Assessment

Rolls and Tax Receipts . . .
East Michigan Tourist Ass'n. . . . ...... ----- ..... .
Supplies and Maintenance on Addressograph Machine . . .
Federal Surplus Property Section .............
Tuscola Co. Fair Association — 4-H premiums ......... .
Tuscola County Nursing Home— "Boiler" . ..........
The Michigan Children's Aid Society
Retarded Children ........................................
Thumb Highway Improvement Ass'n. . . ....... ...... ........ .
Search for Plane— work on boat— Sheriff Dept. drownings
County Burial Expense — Ambulance Service
Tax Levied for Special Education— Koyton Twp. and

• Clifford Schools . . ............. .................

Dog Expense—
Claims Paid—Stock and Poultry
Collecting Dog "Tax—fees . . . .
Listing Dogs—fees
Dog Warden—Per Diem . .
Misc. Expense
Mileage—Dog Warden
Refund of Dog License
Printing and Binding

l/< r
*M40 6.02
19 .35

1,500,00

200.00
™50.00

216>il215.00

1-82

County Nurse—
Salary of Lucy 3. Miller . . . . . . .
Salary of Peggy C. Austin
Postage . . . .
Telephone
Printing and Office Supplies
Traveling Expense—Camp Expense
Extra Help—Clerical Work
Misc. Expense

Counseling Center—
Clerk
Extra Help . .
Postage
Printing and Binding
Stationery and Office Supplies
Telephone
Traveling Expense
Misc., expense
Notary bond and papers . . .

$ 26,122.90

..„.....$ 4,200.00
'; 3,082.23

.. 67.30
245.87

.. ... 65.8fi
-.. 1,455.03

1,260.04
, 3.90

$ 10.380.24

.„ , S 3,200.00
i 51.90

76.65
43.96
76.19

• • • • ' . ._ 477.44
'"" 137.48;:;:; 5.25

11.00

$ 4,079.87

$ 3,600.06
20.00
18.00
20.40
56.67

132.38
152.04
13.37

$ 4,012,86
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS FROM GENERAL FUND

FOR THE YEAR .- $393,656.18
The following fees were collected in my office and turned over to

the County Treasurer:
Circuit Court and Chancery
Bill of Costs from Lapeer Co
Certified Copies . . ..
Notary Bonds
Marriage Licenses . . . .,
Liquor Cards
Register of Doctors and Nurses
Concealed Weapon Permits . . ,
Assumed Names and Partnerships
Pass Ports
Costs . .
Refunds , • «
Naturalization
Alimony Fees
Fines •'. • •
Rental
Nomination Fees i....
Miscellaneous •

Civil Defense—
Salary
Steno Work
Postage
Printing and Binding
Stationery and Office Supplies . .
Telephone
Traveling Expense
Misc. Expense

1,935.00
564.62

1,686.20
85.00

698.00
57.00

4.00
402.00
207.00
34.00

2,365.60
697.98
40.00

1,810.00
3,185.85

452.00
200.00
28.00

Credited to the following Funds:
General
Library
Court and Individual Trust

§ 14,452.25

.$ 10,663;40
' '" 3,185.85
;;; eos.oo

$ 14,452.25
The following amounts, were collected and turned over to various

persons or holddng for the Court: . «««««*»
Cash Bond $ 2,200.00
Naturalization Fee Federal Government . . *}{.uu
Auditor General . . 40-TO

TOTAL RECEIVED $ 16,732.25
Signed: ARCHIE HICKS, Tuscolfc County Clerk

Moved by Hunter and supported Gilllland that the report be accepted
and placed on record. Motion carried. .

Moved by Golding and supported by Campbell that we adjourn until
1:30 P. M. this afternoon. Motion Carried.

AFTERNOON
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Charles Woodcock, Clerk

called the roll with quorum present.
Supervisor Howell, Chairman of the Road and Bridges Committee,

submitted the following report:
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Roads and Bridges has examined the expense ac-
counts of the County Road Commission for the fourth quarter of 1962.
The Amounts are: . ;;„
Grover Laurie ;.;.' •->•• • • •$ 25.48
Howard Slafter fin*
Nick VanPetten i 17-22

Your committee recommends said expense accounts be allowed and be
paid out of County Road funds, all of which ts respectfully submitted;

QUENTIN HO WELL — ED. G, GOLDING — SHUFORD KIRK
MILTON HOFMEISTER . " '

Moved by Jones and supported by Campbell that the report be ac-
cepted and provisions carried out. Motion carried. ,

Moved by Jones and supported by Beatenhead that a Special Order
of the Day for the Cdxmty Road Commission be set for Wednesday,
January 16, 1963 at 1:30 P. M. Motion Carried, , '

Moved by Kirk and supported by Parrott that Chairman Woodcock
appoint a Special Committee of five to attend the ^ State Supervisors
Association Convention at Lansing, Michigan, January 22j 23 and 24, 1963,
with an appropriation not to exce.ed $300.00 be made to tpay necessary
expenses. With a roll call vote taken. Clerk called the roll with 20 yes,
no none. 5 absent. Motion carried, ' .

At this time Chairman Woodcock • appointed the following Committe,!
to attend the State Convention: Kirk, Kunnle, Gilliland, Jones and Beat-

Moved by Kirk and supported by Golding that the cost of the
Michigan Assessor Magazine be referred to the Finance Committee fof
recommendation. Motion Carried. . .

Supervisor Conant, Chairman of the Sheriff Committee read a com-
munication from the State Jail Inspector, Robert Russell:
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
c/o Tuscola County Clerk
Caro, Michigan

I inspected the Tuscola County Jail on December 13, 1961 Your
Sheriff Tomlinson has done a remarkable job with what he has td do
with, as far as a building is concerned. „.. . ,„.

1 find many things substandard as to your jail building. However,
I Know -you people have been- thinking of some plan. -I also find,-from

our files, that this has been called to your attention in a letter from
the jail inspector. I should not like to make any definite statement at
this writing, if there is an effort on the part of you local people to solve
this problem.

I wish to assure you that we would like very much to see local
government solve their problems, and that we cannot force you to biuld.
We can only recommend closing, the old) jail. We do stand ready to as-
sist you in any way, and to work with any committee of your Board.

1 trust that you and the other members will give tnis your prompt
attention.

Very truly ycurs,
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Robert J. Russel

RJR: jl State Jail Inspector
ec: Sheriff Tomlinson

With5 a general discussion following it was moved by Golding and
supported by Bectore that the communication be accepted and placed on
record. Also this matter to be referred to the Sheriff Committee for Study.
Motion carried.

Moved by Hunter and supported by Campbell that we adjourn until
9:30 tomorrow morning. Motion carried.

ARCHIE HICKS, .County Clerk — CHARLES WOODCOCK, Chairman
JANUARY SESSION

January 15, 1963 ,
The January session continued and held in the Court House in Caro,

P,'Iichigan, January 15, 1S63. . :

Meeting called to order by Chairman Charles Woodcock. Clerk called
the roll with all supervisors present except Supervisor Starkey and
Kennedy % day. Clerk read the minutes of yesterday's meeting and were
approved as read.

Regular order of business taken up. at this time.
Alfred) Ballweg. County Extension Director; Don Kabler, County Ex-

tension Agent in Agriculture; Ed Schrader, County Extension Agent in
4-H and Frances Clark, County Extension Agent in Home Economics from
the County Agriculture Office came beiore the Board and gave a sum-
mary of their work of the past year and explained their program.

Friend of the Court and Probation Officer Clayton V. Hamilton came
before the Board with his annual report for the year 1962:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of Tuscola County
Gentlemen: The following is a report of the Friend of the Court and
Probation Officer for the year 1962:

Alimony money received each month during 1962;
Month
January
February
March . . .
April
May
June . . . . .
July
August
September . . . . . .

% October
November
December

Amount
.$ 11,313.07

8,872.80
10.852.92
10,023.83
15,520.51
11,567.53
11,025.46
11,120.14
10,209.44
12,057.82
11,505.82
13.450.78

Total Alimony collections . . . . . . .>. . ." . . . . . . .$137,530.12
Undisbursed^alimony money on hand December 31, 1962 ..$ 1,140.77
Property Settlements collected in divorce cases . 4,440.00
Alimony carry charge fees collected . ... : : 1,810.00

As Probation Officer the following Probation payments were col-
lected each month for 1962:

Costs

$123.35
84.50

260.95
241.85
165.85
227.19
152.05
292,85
240.75
301.35
98.00

177.00

January .
Febr«-a-ry
March . . .
April . . .
May . , . .
June . . .
July . . .
August . .
September
October .
November
December

'ines Resti- Family Total
tution Support

! 62.00 !
133.50
49.75

137.50
201.50
240.75
99.00

139.00
91.00

573.00
108.35

1,350.50

£ 98.50 !
55.00

653.10
391.00
99.50
80.00

182.67
151.00
73.47

140.00
140.00
104.50

| 125.00
124.50
144.50
177.00
173.00
261.00i5o;oo
161.00
216.00
334.60
166.00
209.00

$ 408.85
397.50

1,108.30
947.35
639.85
808.85
583.72
743.85
621.22

1,348.95
512.35

1,841.00

2,365.60 3,185.85 2,168.74 2,241.60 9,961.79
Total Collections madJe by this office during 1962 $144,920.89

All fines, costs and alimony fees collected by this office flow thru
the County Clerk's Record and are shown in the totals of his report.
January 1, 1962—number on Probation 42
Number placed on probation during 1962 25
Number received from other Counties 0
Number discharged during 1962 25
Number returned and sentenced 5
Number absconded , . 5
Number transferred to other Counties , .1
Number on Probation December 31, 1962 35

During the year we issued 8 probation warrents.
In 1962 there were 28 criminal arraignments in Circuit Court which is

a decrease of 10 over 1961.
In the divorce end of the work we have issued during 1962, 14

bory attachments and 38 orders to show cause for failure to meet
alimony payments.

December 31, 1962 we have 242 active cases involving 486 children.
During 1962 we made 171 calls at these home to try to bring about

a reconciliation and investigate the livable conditions where tKese child-
ren were to live, incase a decree of divorce Is granted by the Court.
Also to try to bring about corrections to various complaints of 'which
89 were received during the year.

During 1962 we had 1349 people visit our office on business.
We received 1928 telephone calls and made 385 calls.
We received 5033 pieces of mail and wrote 742 letters.
We issued 5158 alimony checks.
As Deputy Clerk of the Court, I spent all or part of 66 days, as

Clerk of the Court. And in this capacity, this office prepares all weekly
Court schedules and notified all attorneys of record. We also keep a
record of time and mileage for all jurors, which is passed on to the
County Clerk's Office for payment.

Expense of the Office from January 1, 1962 to January 1, 1963:
Salary $ 4,887.39
Clerical Help
Postage
Stationery and Office Supplies
Traveling Expense and Convention and Dues
Telephone
Extra Help
Misc. Expense
Printing and Binding .
Cleaning Typewriter

Alimony fees collected and turned over to the
General Fund

3,200.00
551.90
57.20

649.75
155:49
114.118

5.99
53.60
12.00

$ 9,687.50

.$ 1,810.00

Net Expense . . $ 7,877-50
Respectfully submitted C. V. HAMILTON, Friend of the court

Probation Officer, Deputy Clerk of the Court
Moved by Frenzel and supported by Golding that the report be

accepted and placed on record. Motion carried.
Moved by Campbell and supported by Hunter that we adjourn until

1:30 P. M. Motion carried.
AFTERNOON SESSION— 2:00 P. M.

Meeting called to order by Chairman Woodcock. Clerk called the roll
with a quorum present.

Chairman dispensed with regular order of business and introduced
Mr. Herbert Kern of Tuscola County Sight Conservation Committee.
Mr. Kern summarized the start and development of the sight testing
program of phildren in the schools in the County. He explained that
the program is in financial difficulties' and requested an appropriation
of $400.00.

Chair-*-n Woodcock introduced Circuit Judge Timothy C. Quinn.
He discui., J with the Board the problem of County Probation Officer and
Friend of the Court, He explained Tuscola a'nd Lapeer Counties might
anticipate the assignment of a State Probation Officer.

Moved by Haley and supported by Conant, that Chairman Woodcock
appoint a Committee to meet with the Lapeer County on the matter of
a Probation Officer. Motion carried.

Mrs. Beatrice Berry, Register of Probate from the Probate Office
submitted the annual report for the year 1962; also the report from
the County Juvenile Agent's office for the year 1962:
ESTATES AND OTHER MATTERS FILED IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR

1962
Appointment of Administrators 80
Wills Admitted to Probate 67
Small Estates 36
Guardianship of Minors 35,
Guardianship of Mentally Incompetent Persons . . 34
Mentally 111 16
Mentally Handicapped 3
Epileptics 3
Change of Name . i
Afflicted and Crippled '..,. 96
Determination of Legal Heirs ; 5
Poor Persons n
Wills left for Safekeeping '.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'. 123
Adoptions Started 29
Adoptions Confirmed 32
Delayed Birth Registrations 49
Determination of Time and Place of Birth 2
Secret Marriage License Issued t 9
Ceremonies Performed , 2
Marriage Waivers , 9
Traffic Violations . . . .-..., 74
Minors Received in Juvenile Petitions ; 25
Determination of Survivorship 3
Human Gift i
Restorations to Soundness of Mind 6
Legitimations ; 1

Receipts-
Received for care of wards $ 3,988.00
Filing Fees 684.00
Certified Copies 3,703.15
Certified Mail 10.04

$ 8,385.99
Disbursements—

Probate Judge Salary ..,...$ 9,500.00
Probate Register Salary 4,466.58
Court Stenographer Sal* ry 4,000.00
Mental Expenses of Mentally 111 ,. 410.00
Postage ; 175,00
Printing and Binding 8BlM
Stationery and Office Supplies 1,142.38
Telephone 262.12
Mileage & Convention Expenses & Membership Fees 26.50
Maintenance on Typewriter 43.00
Car« of Wards of Court .... . 72.00
Acting Probate Judge—Mileage and Meals ;. 162.22
Fees—Serving Papers—Washehaw and Wayne Counties 4;75

$ 21,146.41
County Juvenile Agent's Office 1962

Official Delinquent Petitions filed in 1962 , 12
Unofficial Complaints Investigated in 1962 6
Delinquents under supervison during year from previous

contact prior to 1962 ; 22
Official neglect petitions received and investigated , 5
Number of Children involved in the above petitions 11
Unofficial neglect complaints received and investigated 15
Neglect children under supervision of the Court from

previous contact prior to 1962 ., 68
Supervisions and investigations for other Counties 2
New Adoptions filed in 1962 .,.,. 29
Adoptions confirmed ,....-... 32
Adoptions supervised which were filed in other Counties 4
Boarding Homes under Supervision in 1962 18
Number of people in office for interviews and family counseling 1200
Michigan Crippled Children new applications , 75
Michigan Crippled Children renewals t>.> 21

Signed: CARMEN S. SMITH, County Juvenile Officer
Moved by Jones and supported by Frenzel that the report be accepted

and- placed on record. Motion carried. % . ,
At this time Chairman Woodcock appointed the following committee

of Reavey, Kirk and Clement to meet with Lapeer County in regard
to a State Probation Officer. '

Mr. p-**ni»»-* Sugden. County Drain Commissioner and member of
the Education Committee from the State Supervisor Association gave
a report on his work with that committee and explained the new bills

. that will be presented to. our Legislature this coming year.
County Sheriff, Hugh Marr came before the Board with his annual

Report for 1962:
Honorable Board of County Supervisors
Gentlemen:

Attached is a summary of the activities of the Sheriff's Department
of- Tuscola County for the period of January 1 through December 31, 1962.
This report consists of the following parts:
Part A—Administration
Part B—Breakdown of Calls
Part C—Breakdown of Arrests

Part D—Breakdown of Traffic Activities
Part E—Operation of the Jail
Part F—License Bureau Operation
Part G--Breakdown of Papers Served
Part H—Summary of Fees Collected
Part I—Dog Warden Activities
Part J—Statement of Expenditures

I wish to express my appreciation to the Board of Supervisors for
their fine support anu cooperation during the past year. Since this Mil
bd my last annual report 10 Uie Board due to my retirement, may I
also express my thanks for the many kindnesses which you have expressed
to me and Mrs. Tomlinson both as sheriff and matron and as friends.

Respectfully submitted, WILLIAM TOMLINSON, Sheriff
Part A—Administration—

1. Personnel At present, the department consists of eight full time
deputies, six part time deputies and one matron. Part time deputies are
used during heavy work times.

a. The followinc ofiicers left the department during the year.
Deputy Carl Palmateer to become Cass City Chief of Police.
Deputy frank Kroswek to become County Civil Defense Director
Deputy'Xiene Wilson on military leave of absence till April 1963
Deputy Pat Dillion to take up private business

b. The following officers were received into the department during
the past year:

Deputy Robert Lersen, Deputy Gene Wilson, Deputy L'ee Morrison,
Deputy Milton Gelatt.

c. Ofiicers of the department were on duty about 21,312 scheduled
hours during the past year. This does not include an estimated 4,350
hours of overtime or the hours of part time deputies or the Sheriff.

2. Equipment—Vehicles^—
The department operates three radio dispatched patrol units. No

mileage is paia to private deputy cars for enforcement purposes. Part
time deputies are reimbursed tor mileage incurred in answering calls.
Mileage also was paid to the County Dog Warden. See Part I.

a. Following is the patrol mileage and gas consumption for the
past year:

MILEAGE GASOLINEMONTH
January .
February
March .
April ; .
May . . .
June . . .
July . .
August .
September
October .
November
December . . ..
Total For Year:

11,394
11,986
10,600
13,729
14,260
14,242
12,059
13,105
11,546
11,483
12,127
12,127

147,618

837
782
905
800
985
942
824
953
946
806

1,013
1,030

10,8U5
b. Three patrol units were replaced by the contractor during the

year. All patrol units were equipped with the new blue emergency lights.
3. Equipment—Other—

The department maintains the County Police, Fire and Emergency
Network, providing 24 hour a day radio service for this department
and units in Caro, Vassar, Cass City, . Unionville, Mayville, Reese and
Akron. Direct line phone service now connects the department with
Cass City, Vassar and Akron. New fire equipment for radio traffic
was installed and a new antennae tower erected.

a. The Department maintains a boat for water law enforcement
and emergencies.

b. The Department operates fire alarm services for Caro, Cass
City and Akron.

c. The Department receives police calls for Vassar and Caro
police departments.
4. Civil Defense—

Duties connected with Civil Defense were transferred from the
department to a newly created agency this past vear
Part B—Summary of Calls—

The following is a summary of the calls received by this department.
Only major calls are listed. Informational and minor assistance calls are
not listed. A summary of all calls for service is showii at the end
of the breakdown.

DOLLAR
DAYS
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook

Low Cost Want Ads Brini

Roger and Ernest Bouck at-
tended the skating' party held by
the- Presbyterian Youth group at
the Bad Axe skating rink
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. 'Cliff Jackson was a Tues-
day lunch guest of Mrs. Jim.
Orchard and son in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mra. Duane Nicol and
family in Cass City. .;

Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent
Friday afternoon at, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dickinson
in Cass City.

Francis Yietter and Bruce and
Roger Sines of ;Filion spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave • Sweeney,
Mrs. Martin Sw,eeney and Bill
.Sweeney spent the week end in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick
and family of Cass City visited
Mr. and Mrs. • Lee Hendrick

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Olin Bouck . spent the

afternoon of March 4 at the
Clara Leiby home near Kinde to
celebrate the 90th birthday of
her cousin, Mrs. Annie Wright.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent Fri-
day afternoon with Clara and Al-
ma Vogel at Caro,. while Cliff
Jackson and Olin Bouek went to
Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer;
and Charlene were, Tuesday eve-
ning supper, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer and fam-
ily in observance, of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer's 25th wed-
ding anniversary. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt and
Ruthie and Leslie Hewitt spent
Thursday in Bay City.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleasant
spent the week end with Mr. and ;

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer and Mrs:

Chuck Franzel attended a pink
and blue shower for Mvs. Cliff

Davis at the home of Mrs. Stuart
Stoutenburg at Deckerville Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Tuesday in Elkton and .had lunch

- with Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bouck
and family. _ •• -

• Mr: and Mrs.'Cliff-Jackson en-
joyed an oyster dinner Sunday at
t-he home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker.

Randy, Darryl and Sherree La-
peer spent .Friday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. •- Gay^
lord, .Lapeer.'„,. ,

Mr., and .Mrs. Don .McKnight
and family of Bad Axe spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. 'and 'Mrs. James 'Hewitt and

-family, . . . . . .
! Jake Leitch and son Jim spent
^Sunday evening at the'"Cliff
Robinson 'home.

Margaret RoSs of Big Rapids
is spending a week's vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross.
David Cole of Big Rapids, was a

LARGEST

se is Starting to Arrive

ought at Our Gift

e Must Make Room..

' 15 .DIFFERENT

PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN
CHINA-POTTERY

OR MELMAC

Buy Where Your Pattern is Guaranteed

Very Special
45-Piece

Service for 8

BRIDES Rl
Your China,At Our Store

Zenith the Quality

HEARING

Colony Authentic

15-piece

SET $4.39
Footed

CAKE STAND $3.85
Wedding • . •

$3.85
8-Piece

One Set to a Customer

One Only

VANITY

Was $15,95

Marked
Down

To

All Ladies*

SET RINGS
REDUCED

Now is the Time to buy that
Long Wanted Birthstone
Ring. Guaranteed to lit.

Most

CRYSTALS FITTED
WHILE

YOU WAIT _

Super Quality Hi-Domes
Used for Crowned Dials and

Sweep Second Hands

All Watches
Geained By Our

NEW

METHOD
All work done in our store.

This Week Only

BEADS RESTRUNG ...'. .

LADIES' RINGS
New Shanks ..'....

MEN'S RINGS
New Shanks .....;

REMOUNT YOUR
DIAMOND as low as

Several Different
Styles and Colors •

VIKING

CANDY AND

SMALL VASES

Several Ladies

JEWEL

First Come First Served

AH Go Foi*

$1.00 ea.

Sorry, No Returns

Kefepsake Diamond Ring's. The Ring That has the per*
feet Diamond.

Your Choice

BRASS PLAQUES

2 For The
Price of 1

None Held Back - All Must Go
Get Here Early On This One

LET US CLEAN AND
. YOUR DIAMOND
RING. A SERVICE.

& tSIFT SHOP
Phone 2-3025 Cass City

Men! Get ready for that spring,work'with

a good jeweled water and shock resistant

watch. Jn ease of accident they can'be re-

paired right in our store. No long wait!

week-end guest.
Beverly Campbell spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
VanAllen and family in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bouck,
Connie and Donnie of Elkton
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest.

Darlene Hammerle of Ubly
was a Sunday overnight guest of
'.Shirley Ross. """•

Mrs. Billie Lewis entertained
at two tables of 500 at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Jake Osentoski and
Mrs. Dan Haley. The noxt party
will be held at the homo of Mrs.
Jake Osentoski. T-he hostess
served a dessert lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Maurer and daughters
in Ubly. •

Becky Robinson spent Wednes-
day at the Cliff Jackson.home.

Mrs. Leland Nicol, Mrs. (Jay-
lord Lapeer, Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Mrs. Billie Lewis, Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Greenleaf extension
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Doris Mudge.

Mrs. Olin Bouck spent Thurs-
day afternoon in Sandusky visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Prank Bourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
spent Saturday afternoon with
Mr. and. Mrs. George King and
family.

Connie Decker and Jack Beltz
of Bay City spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Ka^y -and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown of
Ubly were Friday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ternes of Ivanhoe
were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Cass City spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.
Mike Bulla of Flint was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.

25th Wedding Anniversary—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland

were hosts at a party at the
Shabbona hall Saturday evening
in honor of Mr. and "Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer's 25th wedding anniver-
sary. The evening was spent in
dancing and visiting.

A beautiful five-tier cake,
made and decorated by Mrs. Bill

. Repshinska, centered the table
when lunch was served.

The honored couple received
many nice gi-f^s and a sum of
money.

Guests attended from Wayne,
Applegate, Pontiac, Bad Axe,
Cass "City, .Ubly, Deckerville,
Sebewaing, Gagetown, Sandusky
and Milford.

Bob Swackhamer of Bad Axe,
Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
bell went to the Black Funeral
Home at Alvingston, Canada, to
see a cousin, Joe Robinson, and
later went to visit Mr. and Mrs.
John Robinson at their home.

My. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Mary Fulcher at Wickware.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons.

. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gosdinski
?nd daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs.'Mahley Fay Sr. spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer ^and Charlene. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wright of Cass
City were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors.

The 500 Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentoski.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Dan Haley and J. T, Ballagh. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. J. T.
Ballagh and Ernest. Wills. The
hostess served lunch.

Bonnie and Bob Spencer played
at the band festival at Elkton-
Pigeon-Bay Port High School
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell of Wayne spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don Beck-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
Ruthie were Sun/lay afternoon
visitors.

Few people attain the pinnacle
of success because the cost is
more than most are willing to
pay. .

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator- and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Steve Hrabee Jr., Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 6th day of March A.D. 1963.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Steve Hrabee Sr. praying that
the'' administration of said estate be
granted to Frederick H. Pinney or to
some other suitable person; and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
will ,be heard at the PVobate Court on
Friday, April 5, 1963, at 10 a,m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for «three weeks consecutively previous to
said day. of hearing, ia the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by certified mail, or by
personal service at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
M. C. Ransford, Attorney
Caro, Michigan

-' ; : • - ; 3-14-a

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther

Open house will b6 held Sunday, March 24, from 2-4 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall to celebrate the 45th wedding'
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther.

A family dinner will be served at the Hall at noon. ;
The Guinthers were married March 18, 1918, at Holbrook.

Mr. Guinther recently retired after being employed 24 years
at Gross & Maier.

They have four daughters, Mrs. Bud (Evelyn) Grader,
Mrs. Jack (Irene) Doerr, Mrs. Richard (Norma Jeaii)
Szarapski and Mrs. Marilyn Hover, all of Cass City, and
nine sons, Hazen, Harold, Roger, Lawrence, Stan, Chafles,
Richard and James, all of CassCity, and Lyle of Marietta

They also have 25 grandchildren and two great grand-
children.

Little's—Douglas
Announce Merger

Announcement of the merger
of Little's Funeral Home and
Douglas Funeral Home early this
week brought to a close the 46-
year history of one of Cass City's
oldest businesses. .

Slate Live Theatre
Promotion Meeting-

An organizational meeting for
those interested in bringing live
theatre to Cass City will be,held
Tuesday, March 19, at the Presby-
terian Church at 8:00 p.m., ac-
cording to Victor Guernsey, local
thespian.

The prime project of the meet-
ing will be to set up committees
to help promote a return engage-
ment of the Bishop's Company
slated for April 8.

The Bishop's Company is
scheduled to present two plays,
"The Devil and Daniel Webster,"
at 8:00 p.m. for adults, and "Win-
nie-the-Pooh," at 4:00 p.m. for
children and adults.

In other area theatre news,
Guernsey is slated to take part
in a repeat performance of "The
City'Slicker and Our Nell," one
of three one-act plays to'be pre-
sented Saturday, March 16, at
8:00 p.m. in the Bad Axe High
School gym.

The plays- were presented
March 2 and because of many re-
quests, the Bad Axe Little Thea-
tre Group decided to offer the
performances again.

Other plays are planned and
Yvonne Nugent, publicity chair-
man, has announced that those
•wishing to assist in any phase
are invited to attend future meet-
ings. Meeting dates may be ob-
tained from group members.

Mrs. Earl Douglas made public
Monday the sale of her funeral
home to Harry Little, owner of
Little's Funeral Home, effec-
tive immediately. -

Mrs. Douglas stated that since
the death of her husband in 1960,
the "continuance of the funeral
home has become too great a re-
sponsibility."

Earl Douglas started the busi-
ness in 1927, moving it to, its
present location in 1930. The
couple also owned .a furniture
Store for some time in the vil-
lage.

Mrs. Douglas will continue, at
least temporarily, to live at the
funeral home.

In a statement, Mrs. Douglas
said, "I will never, be able to ex-
press in words what the loyalty
of the people of Cass City has
meant to me these past two and
a half years. I feel very strongly
that this one funeral home will
very adequately serve, the com-
munity and I am grateful that
Edith and Harry Little feel the
same way.

"I sincerely hope that all my
friends will continue to show their
loyalty by calling Little's Funer-
al Home when in need of an am-
bulance or funeral service."

Operation of the funeral hQmes
will continue from Little's, wjiich
recently underwent an expansion
and remodeling program. To in-
sure better service, calls. going to
Douglas Funeral Home will be
rerouted to Little's.

Make your own decisions—some
folks take desperate chances, be-
cause they have nothing to lose.

In the journey of life people
have many companions, but; the
best one is a clear conscience.

Loaves

Tax Incl.

What Better Way,To .Celebrate St. Patrick's Day

St. Patrick's Day Features
SCHOKOLADEN (Chocolate) TOiRTE

PINEAPPLE (Erin's) TORTE
LEMON MERINGUE PIE
FRESH PEACH TARTS

ERS' BAKERY
Phone 872-3577

Homemade Baking With An Artists Touch'
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"Thanks" for your acce

45 Inch 65% Dacron 35% Cotton
Poplin

A top fabric for summer sports wear

SAVE 33%

Year in Cass City and saying

nee of their Quality Merchandise and Low,
X L J ' ' ' * , - ' l

Prices with this sale!
ifwi

 NEW SPRmG
^fjf&rrv -3$. >«

/ .«A&&. *? si

PILLOWS
100% Down

Large Size - Top Quality

ea.

MEN'S DARK GREEN

ATCH UNIFORMS
SHIRT

STREET
DRESSES

A special saving's for our anniver-
sary sale!

Sizes

7 to 24»/2

45-inch Dacron and Cotton

PIECE GOODS
Also 45-inch Rayon and Silk Shantung

First quality sample 'cuts of 2-5 yard pieces

Contpare at

98c yd.

yds.

O,ur Regular 89c Quality; plain or

screen print patterns.

£
ea.

New Spring Stock

GIRLS'

PEDAL

Sizes 3-6x

Reg,
$1.98 1.37

JAMAICA

SETS

New Spring Stock

Sizes 7-14,

Reg.
1.98

GIRLS'

SKIM
and

BLOUSE
SETS.

Exceptional Value
Sizes 744

Set

While They Last

LADIES9

Nylon Satin Tricot. Sizes 32 to 40

2
Tailored and Fancy Styles

Large Assortment Styles Colors

Size

52"x70"
Size

i.

" "52"x90
Size 2.

FOR

Solid Colors

GIRLS' COTTON

&

Sizes 2 to 8 by Spencers

only

Ladies' Dressy

All New Spring Styles. Sizes 32-38.
White Only.

X

Our Reg, /tfo ""•
$1.79 to ̂  I

$1.98 Values

Infants9 Terrycloth

4 PIECE SLEEPERS
Slightly

Irregulars of

1.98 Value

By

Spencers

CASS CITY

NYLON
Sizes'8 Vi to 11. Our ireg. 79c value.

Honey and Mist.

pr.

pr. for $'

BOYS'

CASUAL PANTS
Colors: Grey, Black,
Charcoal and Blue

Heavy Weight Polished
Cotton.

ea.

Sizes 6-18
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IT SEEMS TO ME

He Speak
Strange Tongue?

By the Rev. Robext J. Searls

Finding

You

Want Ads!

From Lutherans in Minnesota
and the Dakotas come recent re-
ports of .'• 'speaking in tongues.'
This was a New Testament day's
experience when people became
saturated with the Holy Spirit.

} ( l Corinthians 12:28) John Mar-
vin, editor of the MICHIGAN
CHRISTIAN "CENTURY., sug-
gests that before we condemn or
praise them we ought to reflect
on thre'e questions: 1. It is not an
experience necessary to Becoming
aware of the presence of The Holy
Spirit. 2. We who are in the
evangelical tradition believe that
every Christian > should have a
religious experience but we do
not demand ,that each experience
be identical. 3. Why would God
speak to us in a strange lan-
guage?

We trust that some will care
to dispute this, but I think John
Marvin guides us along the right
path.

. The Supreme Court almost
daily is handing; down judgments

THURS., SAT.
100ANACIN • ,

Reg.
$1.25

500 ASPIRIN'

2-250 Count Norwich

Extra Special
Price

6480 Main Phone 872-3613

Just o
senric
home

No matter how cold it gets, our "Weather-
Watching" Service assures fuel oil delivery right
when you need it. You don't have to call . . .
don't even have to be home . . .
delivery is automatic

And Gulf Solar Heat saves you
isoney, too. It's the heating oil
that's purMed with hydrogen —-
to burn cleaner and hotter for
more heat per gallon. heating oil

concerning religjous instruction
or the lack of it. We do not know
where it will all end but, "What
is really on trial," suggests
CHRISTIANITY TODAY, "is the
spiritual conscience and commit-
ment of every individual citizen."
These rulings will be far-reach-
ing.

Comments that magazine, edi-
torially: "What ;the Supreme
Court'debate really constitutes
. . . is a call to every American
family to determine what convic-
tions are of utmost priority, and
to establish these in the life of
the-home. A spiritual witness
that radiates to the community
and to the nation from this initi-
ate center will have greater
transforming power . . . than any
alternative."

With Church, mergers (really
denomination, mergers) being re-
ported almost everywhere in
America, a point often ignored
is, "What happens to mission
field churches, schools and hos-
pitals which look to churches in
America as a parent?" On Feb-
ruary 26 the UPI reported that a
joint committee of Anglicans is
working on the merger details
that would bring Methodists
back into the fold they left 219
years ago! Do non-Methodists
know that,this denomination was
first a break-off of Methodists
from Anglicans and exported
them to the colonies where it has
long been a->major force and (in-
terestingly enough) helped sup-
port English Methodism. The
committee has been working
since July, 1956, and 19 of its
conferees (out of 23) believe that
union of the two denominations
can be accomplished in two stages
beginning in 1965. Can the
grandmother church go into obli-
vion? Or is it really going to go
home ?

# « $ $
One by-product of the space

age is a space - station, orbiting
(according to the plan) up to
five years while astronauts and
supplies are ferried to and from
earth by smaller spaceships.
Still several years away, these
stations will help determine how
long astronauts and equipment
can exist under weightless con-
ditions and point already to the
need of sueh stations as soon as
possible to experiment with crea-
tion of an artificial gravity.
(Imagine romance under these
conditions: "Leave the rocket
at Station Two tonight, Jr., Dad-
dy's coming home!"

# * * *
Gambling is increasing. Des-

pite the Churches' v and enforce-
ment agencies' wishes. So says an
article, "Christians and The
Gambling Mania," in a recent
CHRISTIAN CENTURY (Febru-
ary 27).

Say devotees of the quick way
to get rid of the pay check,
"Gambling is merely amuse-
ment." "All life is a gamble."
"Gambling is instinctive with
human beings." (Can you imagine
Christ as a gambler?) "Gambling
should be legalized as a means of
providing revenue for the state."
"Gambling is an effective means
for the financial support of
churches and private charities."

All of these sound valid until
we read of other nations whose
moral fibre was first dulled with
legal gambling. Read the article
by Lycurgus. M. Starkey Jr.
(What did his Dad have against
him to pass on a name like
that ?)

# * * *
Epitaph for a Postal clerk:
Her,e lies, neatly wrapped in

sod,
Henry Hawkins, cjo God.
On. the Day of Resurrection,
May be opened for inspection.

Or;
When young, I had to struggle

so
To shun temptation. Lately,

though,
The problem's easing up — you

see,
Temptation's started shunning

me.
The first appeared in the NEW

YORKER magazine and was the
work of the pen of X. J. Ken-
'nedy, while .the second is by Rich-
ard'Wheeler, from THE POSTAL
CLERK magazine.

Flattery is the art ~of sprinkling
salt on the tail of vanity, o

SUPPLY LIMITED
'Common / sense is a remedy for

most troubles—a medicine "that's
always hard to get.

CALL US TODAY-
of Gulf Solar Heat.

to start automatic delivery

NEW FRONTIERS
Progress solves one problem

and presents another—just a new
link in the chain of life.

The grade Holstein herd of
Don Koepfgen of Cass City was
high" herd,, last month, leading the
list of 44 herds which produced
an average of 30 pounds" or more

"butterfat for the month. His herd
produced an average of 60'pounds
butterfat and 1613 pounds milk,
according to Alfred Balhveg,
county extension director. Other
dairymen ' whose , herds averaged
43 pounds fat or over were Lloyd
Walz, Vassar; Ronald Hampshire,
Deford; Grover Laurie and Son,
Cass City; Gerald Miller, Union-
ville; Charles Crittenden, King-
ston; John Graham and Sons,

Caro; Henry Hohman, Vassar;
Dolan Sweeney, Ubly; Quibro
Farm, Caro; Mrs, Joyce Burdon,
Gagetown; Clarence Merchant,
Cass City; Maynard McConkey,
Cass City; Howard Loomis a,nd
Sons, Gagetown; Blaylock and
Rupprecht, Vassar; . Leonard
Titus, Mayville, and Alvin
Frahm, Frankenmuth.

In the 305-day records class a
registered .Holstein, cow, Pluto,
owned by Clarence Merchant of
Cass City took first place-honors
with the production of 746 pounds
butterfat. In second place in this
class is a registered Holstein cow

owned by Howard Loomis and
Sons, Gagetown, which produced
711 pounds fat and in third" place
is a registered' Holstein cow
owned by JBlaylock and Rup-
precht, Vassar, with a production
of 663 pounds fat. Other dairy-
men having cows which produced
541 pounds fat or over in this
class were Orvil Hayes and Sons,
Caro; John Graham and Sons,
Caro; Ben Loeffler, Reese; Leo-
nard Titus, Mayville;' Edward
Golding, Cass City; Dolan Sween-
ey, Ubiy; V. J. and Clare Carpen/
ter, Cass -City; Henry Hohman,
Vassar; Dr. H. T. Donahue, Cass

City;- Ronald Opperman, Vassar;
Max Cooper, Cass City, and Carl
Bauer, Reese.

In the 65-pound cow class, a
registered Holstein cow, No. 97,
owned by .Ronald Opperman, Vas-
sar, took top honors with a ^pro-
duction of 113 pounds fat during
the month of February. In second
place was a registered Holstein
cow" owned by Carl Bauer of
Reese, with 111 pounds fat and
in third place is a registered
Holstein' cow owned by Quibro
Farm of Caro, with 102 pounds
fat. Other dairymen having cows
which produced 83 pounds or over

butterfat were Ben Loeffler,
Reese; Lloyd Walzr Vassar; Ed-
ward Golding, Cass City; Grover
Laurie and Son, Cass City; Bruce
Ruggles and Sons, Kingston;
John Graham and Sons, Caro;
Blaylock & Rupprecht, -Vassar,
and Orvil Hayes and Sons, Caro.

Jump at conclusions only when
you are mighty sure, the conclu-
sions are there.

PRACTICAL USE
Many good ideas are hatched—

the big problem seems to come in
getting- them hitched.

Safe' Starts Thursday, Mar. 14.

Reg8. Stock

SMART

°". to
$35*00

Others To $26.99

' OUR

Special Group
All Wool

Regular Stock

3.98 and 4.98 Values

FOR

Note: New Stock
All Weather

Entire Stock Reduced

NYLON

Very
Special

All Slacks Greatly Reduced

All Wool
Reg. Values

To $14.95

Polished

(While shopping: for values see our new
Junior Men's ; Department — Boys?

Slacks, Shirts,' Sox, Underwear —
Everything- for the young- man.

Use Our 30 Day Lay-away Plan Cass City
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> Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

RICHARD CUFF

4800 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

ROBERT M, BADGLE1

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone .CO 9-7421

Methodist Cliurefi—•
Sunday services:

Church,'9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School,, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherfordj
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, #
p.m.

Prayer 'and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

.Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelieyj su-pt.

Lamotte United Missionary
.Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phoxi** Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day-School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00.. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

CUT

Per

First Presbyterian Omrch -
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 a.m.. worship.
Church school 9:45 a.m.
Junior, Junior High, Senior

High, adult 9:45 a.m.
Nursery, Kindergarten 21:00

a.m.
Primary Monday 3:30 p.m.

Shabbona Methodist Chiirch—
:Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
iisters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
'Turner. Assistant, Arthur £e»*-
.jrance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYP (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m^

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

- Salem (Lvangetiear United
Brethren Qiurch—'Corner of Ale
'and Pine streets, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Roy Wurtz., pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship nervice at

11 a.m.
Prayer service each week at

2:00 p.m. Friday in the church.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Churc»»—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.*
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. James Braid, minister.

10:00 a.m., Church school, nursv
ery through adults.

11:00 a.m. morning worship.

City's Popular
~"3k "T" -!i~ O et . /

Sliced

Nation* g Top Brand SAVE 18c

Junior High MYP, 6:00 p.m.
Sunday.
s Senior High MYF, 7:00 p.m.
Sunday.

€hoir Practice, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

First Bapfe? onurch—Cass
City. Rev. Riclr!r«i Canfield, pas-
tor,

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wor-ship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m. .
Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.

- Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayer

service.

St. Agatha Church, Gagetown-
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Prank L. MeLaughlin
Pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a. m. and 8:00

p. m.
Week Days 8:15 a.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment. •
Confessions: Daily before Mass

Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
High School Religion Monday

7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ethel Whi'ttaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday .School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morr«ing Worship 11 a.m., the
castor preaching.

Midweek, Prayer Service,'
Wednesdav, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
'Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.mt
You are cordially~ invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Cass City AssemMy of God -
Corner Leach and .Sixth St.
' Pastor, D. L. Thurston.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer serivce 7:30 p. m. Thurs-

day.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Shabbona RLl/S Church — 2
miles east of M-5'3 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Wilbur
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month, Barley Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8082-K

Gagetowp Meth'odis? CMrch —
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church —
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel
and Morris Taylor, leaders.

Friday - 8:30 p.m.,\choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk "ji the
Session

Novesta Baptist Church —
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:80 p.m.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Gagetown Church or the Naz-
arene— Rev. Alvirr Richards,
pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:QC.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, .Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Holbrook Baptist Ckurch—•
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday Seh'ool, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

-Paw
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For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
I Block north of Standard Station

Phone 872-2919
ROT "BUD" JEFFERY

Cass City

DR. IX E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Cdty

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax

2nd Floor Wood Building

Phone 872-2930

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City!
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri. i
Mon.-Sat 9-Jj; Closed Thras.

3 blocks west of traffic light

FUELGAS COMPANY

OF CASS CITY

j Michigan's , Leading
Distributor of
Bottled Gas
Phone 872-2161

Junction M-53 and M-81 ^

DIL W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.
EARL G. NELSON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic -
4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM* MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone" 872-2255

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Sckneeberger
Russ' .Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER
. CAMERA
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. »f A,

1 Day Photo Finishing
Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DRe J. H.
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9,
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offict

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
OsteopatMe Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DENTISTRY
E. C.

Office over Mac & Seotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

DR. B. V. CLARK

Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marlette 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Caro: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
> Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 872-2950

Hair Styling by Stasis
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Player Wednes-

day 7:3(> .

•St.- Pancratitis- CSrarcft—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
-11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Novesta Church of Christ—
George Getchcl, Minister.
10:00 Bible School

Ralph Ball, Supt.
Mardel Ware> Jr. Supt.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 Morning Worship
'•'I was glad when they said
unto me, Let us go into the
house of-'the Lord,"

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
An hour of praise and prayer
/Wednesday 7:00 Choir Practice
8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

Church of the Mazaren6—0533
Third Street, Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor. f

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School,
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m., Young Peoples' Serv-

5ce.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice. -

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:30 Sunday School.
Midweek Lenten Service each

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.

The Cass City Home Econom-
ics group ' met at the home of
Mrs. Ed Rusch March 5 at 7
o'clock for dessert served by Mrs.
Harold Perry, Mrs. Sadie Roli-
son, Mrs. Frank Meiser and the
hostess. Vice-chairman Zella
Vyse conducted the meeting.

The group received a certifi-
cate 'from Tuscola County Red
Cross for its part in the cookie
baking schedule for the Veterans
Hospital of Sagiriaw.

Final plans for the bus trip to
the flower sliow at Cobo Hall
March 7 were completed. Spon-
sored by the Extension' Women of
Tuscola County; 10 from Cass
City attended.

The lesson, "A Bug for Goldie's
Ear," was presented by Mrs. Otto
Goertsen. Mrs. Rusch invited the
group to her home for the next
lesson March 25 at 7 p.m. for des-
sert. The lesson will be "Your
Money's Worth in Meats."

The nutritional needs of livestock and poultry are
under continuing study at Purina Research-' labora-
tories and farms across the country.
Purina has devoted more than 30 years of practical
research to getting answers from birds and animals as
to what they need to produce more meat, milk, and
eggs at low cost.
Each new Purina Chow or Health Aid we /sell has
already proved its value in Purina Research Labora-
tories and at Purina Research Farms. Products carry-
ing the Checkerboard label have proved their worth.
Our servicemen are trained and experienced in han-
dling feeding, management, and sanitation problems.
They are in constant touch with new developments in
Purina research. You can depend on their help.
Prove to Yourself . . . Purina Feeding Can Cost You Less

Cass City

r

Ultimate in gas range cooking convenience—now
at a new budget price. Look at these ultra-deluxe
features; brushed aluminum backpanei, Sizzle 'N
Simmer fop burners, huge banquet-size oil-porce-
lain oven, lift-off oven door, removable oven
bottom, roll-out smokeless broiler, ali-porcelain
Uni-wrap chassis, lifetime guarantee of al! burners.

PAYMENT

JAMES'BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9



SEAMLESS -RUN-LOB:

By 'Berkshire'

PR.

79c PER 'PAIR
First Quality
Sizes 8»/2-ll

$1.1
In prints or solid colors. Sizes 24-30.

LADIES'

in Southern Michigan •

Plain Color or Prints. Sizes 32-44

Ladies' Seamless

WEST!
Heavyweight, 13 3 4 oz. denim.
Sizes 6-16.

Boy's Husky or Slim Mesh or flat 'knit. First quali-
ty. Sizes 81/2 to 11.

Little Girls'

Full cut, sanforized, long wearing '10-oz. denim. Zip-
per fly.

29-42

Sizes 3-6x

Men's

Sparkled by bold brass but-
tons and carry all pockets,
smlg collar hoods.

Lay-away Yo-ar New Spring-
Coat While Our Stock is Com-
plete.

White or Colors

Ladies'

MEN'S

SOX
'Regular or slack length. Nylon reinforced

heel and toe.

BOYS'

Men's

Health-Tex

Sizes 6 months to
8 years

only

Plain Colors or Stripes

, With Raglan Sleeves

Cafe Sets - Cottage Sets

Wide selection of patterns and colors.

Sizes 42x81 Dacron

only

80 Square

PERCALE 3
Top quality, wash and wear prints. Dollar
days special.

Printed '' . "
C

36 inches wide. Sanforized printed out-
ing.

Plastic ' p

TABLE CLOTH 2°$2.50
Or $1.27 each. Flannel back. Size 54x54.

100% Linen

1 to 5-yard
pieces

Printed Terry

5 yds.
or more

A wide selection of odds and ends in our shoe dept. Out they go at
$1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00 a pair.

Including house slippers,
assorted flats, tennis ox-
fords. Values to $1.98.

Including children's ox-
fords, ladies' dress flats,
corduroy and cord tennis
oxfords.

Ladies dress heels, men's
and boys' dress Oxfords,
snow boots.

Cass City

Southern Michigan's deer herd is in the midst of a population
explosion which has jumped its numbers to nearly 40,000 animals,,
with much of the increase occurring since 1950. Whitetails are
found in all 34 counties south of Highway M-20 with/highest pop»
ulations located in Montcalm, Gratiot, Saginaw, Barry, Calhoun,
and Kalamazoo counties. Primarily because of excellent food
conditions, which have boosted production to a high level, south-
ern Michigan's deer population is increasing at an estimated rate
of about 14 percent each year. The region's deer herd,, wader
present hunting regulations and range conditions, is expected to
continue its rapid growth. It may number 60,000 animals by 1965,
and 100,000 by 1970. Likely places for seeing deer include the
Gratiot-Saginaw state game area where the above pictures were
taken, Barry state game area, Waterloo recreation area in Jackson
and Washtenaw counties, and Fort Custer -recreation area near
Battle Creek.--Mich.. Dept. of Conservation

Tyre
Dear Mister Editor:

I'm real much obliged to that
subscriber fer sending in the let-
ter to.you about Ed Doolittle and
the fellers, at the country store
trying to trim our Senators and
House members to half-what we
now4 got. He makes a good point
there when he- says the Constitu-
tion calls for two Senators. He has
also got a good point when he
says they ain't nobody allowed
to mess with the United States
Constitution but Jack, Bobby
and Earl Warren. And he has
got a extra good point when he

'warns that if we mess with the
matter we're liable to have the
FBI gitting us out of bed at three
in the morning fer questioning.
But all the fellers was agreed
they was willing to take a' chanct
on all three items if we could git
the Senators cut down from two
to one.

And this subscriber's idea to
reduce the 50 states down to
about 12 is the most forward
thinking I have saw since Harry
built that front porch onto the
White House. Gitting rid of the
graft in 38 states and just con-
fining the under the table and
in the public trough hoys to 12
states would save the taxpayers
several billion dollars a year.

Ed was even willing to split
the 38 states we git rid of half
Republican and half Democrat.
And fer a Republican like Ed
who claims " it was a Democrat
that tricked Adam into eating
the apple, this is a major com-
permise.

Incidental, some of the fellers
was of the opinion this subscrib-
er that sent in this letter was a
real thinker and maybe we bet-
ter find out more about him and
maybe run him fer the Congress
next time around. Clem Webster
allowed as how we could run him
on a 12 States and one Senator
platform, add a couple planks
about cutting taxes and increas-
ing benefits and make him a win-
ner. Clem says the theory the old
Indian had of making the blan-
ket longer by cutting off one. end
and sewing it to the other end
was now good, solid Harvard
thinking in Washington and our
candidate would be running in
the latest style.

Bug Hookum was lamenting
that the great trouble in Wash-
ington today is because they
don't let things simmer and soak
fer a spell afore they take ac-
tion. Bug claims some bright fel-
ler will wake up in the morning
at the White House with a new
remedy fer what ails us and
afore dark it is on the agenda
in the Congress. About the only
aging it gits, allows Clem, is
while it's traveling from .the
White House to the Capitol.

FORESIGHT
Try to predict future trends and

forget the past—no one ever
backed into prosperity.

Zeke Grubb said it reminded
him of the moonshiner that was
taking a load of liquor to town.
Him and his old lady was setting
up in the truck seat and they
was driving mightly slow. His old
lady ask him if he was^ driving
so slow on account of being
afraid of the law.- "Naw," he re-
plied, "I just want to age it
some."

ti Yours truly, \
Uncle Tim-

Larry Retherford came Fri-
day night from Asb'ury College
to spend until Thursday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock of
Detroit were guests of Mr. and,
Mrs. Henry Rock Sunday and vis-
ited his father, Herman Rock, at
Hills and Dales Hospital, where
he has been a medical patient
since Saturday morning.

Mrs. Mona Phillips and daugh-
ter Alice were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Quick of Caro.

Mrs. Marie Reed and Emanuel
Juengel of Bay City called-on
Mrs. Fern Zemke Sunday eve-
ning.

George Ashcroft left Hills and
Dales General Hospital Thurs-
day evening and is staying at
the home of his son, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ashcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr. of
Manton were visitors at the Louis
Babich home from Tuesday
through Thursday of last week.
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Tallman of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs.,Joe Babich and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Babich all enjoyed a
chicken dinner at Frankenmuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks had
for a visitor last Saturday, her
sister, Mrs. Hazel Coller of De-
troit.

The Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion will meet Thursday, March
21, at 8 p.m. in the school gym-
nasium.

Miss Nancy Wahnsley of Clio
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Vina Palmateer, -Saturday after-
noon.

The Rev. Alan Weeks of
Kingston and Mrs. Myrtle Mc-
Coll, Mrs. Nellie Hall and Wil-
liam Kitchen, all of Kingston,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Surine last week.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips
of Flint were week-end guests at
the Melvin Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and sons were dinner guests .Sun-
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Boag, and in the afternoon
they called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cox ,of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Curtis
Jr. and Mrs. Armand Curtis Sf.
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Root and
family of Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children were Sunda/ eve-

ning dinner guests ol 1/j.r. and
Mrs, John Henderson and family
of Ubly.

Mr. and. Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children visited Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Stort and/family of
Fernclale Sunda'y.

Mr. and Mrs. Br^uce Malcolm
and children, Debbie and How-
ard, of Ferndale and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Daniels , of Detroit were
Sunday visitors at the Edna Mal-
colm home.

Mr. knd Mrs. Archie McArthur
and ,son Johnnie of Pontiac and
Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke and
children were Saturday evening
dinner guests at the William

Gill ies home. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Uhf of

M.ayville called on Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hurd and family Tues-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Root and
Mi*, and Mrs. Hazen Reavey Jr.
and daughters, Karen and Kim,
called Saturday on Mr. and Mrs.
Orlie Simmons of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lapeer and
girls, Debbie and Dawn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Storts of Cass
.City visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Roach, Friday evening.

A reputation for honesty is an
asset money cannot buy.

or Match'em

Pik-Nik

303
cans

KoegePs Ski'mless

Jars

After Dinner

Open Daily Till 9:00 p. m. — Sunday 2-9 p. m.
?er Phone 872-3313

Score another big win for Ford—this time atj Daytona,
February 24! The Daytona "500" is one of the toughest
tests of automotive machinery. The twisting, turning,
acceleration and braking a car gets in a little over 3

hours and 15 minutes at Daytona easily equals the wear and tear of 2
or 3 years' normal driving; And over 70,000 spectators saw dramatic
proof of the stamina and durability built into the '631A Super Torque
Ford. Outperforming competitive cars in a field of 50, Fords finished
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th! Daytona was open competition, too—not a
"private" test arranged by one car builder to favor his car's strong
points. Never before has one make dominated-so completely a major
U.S. 500-mile track event. Ford's 5-in-a-line victory at Daytona
stands as a spectacular demonstration of total performance!

•

FORD....:'..............'. .1-2-34-5-10

PLYMOUTH..,. ..6

PONTTAC:, . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .7-8 ' •;

CHEVROLET.............9
DODGE...................did not finish

.did not finish

EASY WAY OUT
Traveling1-the straight and nar-

row path is difficult for those
looking for short-cuts.

HEART-FELT
Character is built on what a

man thinks—not on what other
people think he thinks.

6392 Main Cass City
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Cancer Film Viewed By Legion Auxiliary

Decker Chapter OES .was hon-
ored by a visit from Mrs. Alice
Vollmk, Associate Grand Conduc-
tress; Mrs. Helen R. Heath, Grand
Adah, and Mrs. Blythe F. Parks,
Grand Ruth, of the Grand OES
Chapter of Michigan, at the reg-
ular March meeting. Each was
presented a violet corsage.

Other honored guests included:
Mrs. Ruby Briley, Past Grand
Adah; Mrs. Sh'irl Morse, Past
Grand Chaplain, and Mrs. Sadie
Randall, Grand Committee Mem-
ber of Counseling; two Worthy
Matrons; Sanilac County Club;
Huron and Thumb Association of-
ficers.

Worthy Matron Violet Phette-
place welcomed 67 members and
guests attending from Roseville,
Holly, Flint, Caro,- Croswell, Port
.Sanilac, Sandusky, Ubly, Decker-
ville, Kingston, Bad Axe and
Mayville.

<. A large basket of yellow mums

and red roses was placed in the
East and the Twenty-third Psalm
read. The chapter was draped in
loving memory of Mrs. Amy Mc-
Laren for her years of fraternal
service.

An invitation to attend San-
dusky Friend's Night April 9 was,
read. Conductress " Catherine
Fox, Associate Conductress
Lola Chippi and Warder
Patricia Chard are to' serve as
guest officers. An invitation from
Swartz Creek Chapter for Worthy'
Patron Bazil Morse and Mrs.
Morse to take part in a special
meeting March 15 was accepted.

The Worthy Patron reported a
net profit ,of $88.15 on his pro-
ject. The Worthy Matron reported
24 shut-ins were/ remembered
Valentine's Day with yellow roses,
yellow corsages or cards, carry-

, ing out the project of the Thumb
Association, which was financed
by a bake sale.

In a special ceremony, the
Worthy Matron honored all. pres-
ent -and past Ruths and presented
each a small gift. Mrs. Weiss, a
past Ruth of Eastside Chapter of
Port Sanilac, acted as pro-tern
officer and gave the lecture of
Ruth from her station. Mrs.
Marguerite Krause gave a book
report' from "The Second-- Mile"
on the story of Ruth.

Committees were .named for the
annual chicken supper in April.

Miss Rona Haddijf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haddix, sang
"Whispering Hope" and "I'm Fol-
lowing Jesus Each Step Of The
Way." Her mother was organ ac-
companist.

Refreshments were served by a
committee from tables decorated
with floral arrangements of yel-
low" roses and candles. 'Cakes
were decorated with the word
Ruth.

Decker Chapter's Aprjl meeting
will be held the first Monday

Twenty-nine persons attended
the March meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Held Mon-
day evening in 'the Legion Hall.
Mrs. Vern McConnell presided
over the business meeting .fol-
lowing the formal ^opening.

Mrs. Albert Keller Jr., Caro,
reported on the Seventh District
Association meeting held Sunday
at Yale.

The Unit will provide seven ,
handkerchiefs' and Mother's Day.
cards to be sent in April to the
VA hospital in Sagniaw.

Mrs. William Donnelly, junior
activities chairman, announced
that the junior .members will have
charge of the April meeting
which will include a White Ele-
phant Sale.

Severa 1 guests were present,
including Ralph Pickett, Swartz,
Creek, field representative for
the American Cancer Society, and „
Mrs. Don Lorentzen, pressings
chairman for the Tuscola county
chapter of the Cancer Society.

Pickett showed two films on cai|-
cer and distributed literature.

Jetyo, cookies and coffee\ were
served by the following commit-
tee: Mrs. Glen McClorey, Mrs.
Cass Bartnik, Mrs. Edward
Schwartz and Mrs. Eva Bair, at
the close of the meeting. Tables
were decorated in keeping with
St. Patrick's day.'

The door prize went to Mrs.
Philip McComb.

Kill time if you wish, but be
sure .you are killing your own
time.

NO SET GOAL "
Life is bound to appear flat to

those who expect it to be a con-
tinual round of pleasure.

MIRAGE
The unthinking 'man magnifies

hi's troubles—they are always
smaller when' he thinks.

Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

Mon.-Thurs. - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m~.

Fri —— 8 ajm, to 9 pjn*

Sat 8 a.m. to 8'p.m. Through 19

Home Made Country

FRESH SIDE PORK

SLAB BACON
(Smloked)

BEER-WINE TO GO

HOME
Ring Liver

Kiszka
Lg* Bologna (Chunk)

Farm House Super

36-OZ. APPLE
34-OZ. CHERRY
34-OZ. BLUEBERRY

BEEF
CHM. KEN
TURKEY
;NA

Dole Pineapple-Orange

Chef s: Choice

Dartmouth

Peas
10-oz.
Pkg.

Snider's
14-oz.
btls.

Yo,ung and Tender

Sliced

Dole 46-oz. can

Sunny Isle Sliced

Our Favorite
No. 2

Del Monte

Del Monte

46-oz.
JJLJ Can'

L?ei ,ivionie .; ^ M n

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2Nc°an«43c

Mich. Beet

Carnival Brand

ICE CREAM
**i 39cdP JF1

With purchase J/2-gal. at Reg.
price.

Holsuim Apple N' Spice

DONUTS

36cReg.
42c

doz.

Bowman Large Or
Sntall Curd

Heinz

TOMATO SOUP

can

Blue Ribbon

Pillsbury Buttermilk
or Country Style

Rainbo
Old-Fashioned

BREAD
20-oz.
loaves

Bowman Grade A

i/2-gal.
ctns.

Philadelphia

Red Ripe

Green

Pascal

11-oz..
pkg.

U. S. No. 1 Macintosh

ea.

Personal News from Sliabbona
Rev. Joseph Shaw of the Meth-

odist Church, Mrs. Violet Phette-
place, worthy matron, Mrs. Leona
Adams, chaplain, and other offi-
cers of the. Decker Chapter No. 438
Order of the Eastern Star, con-
ducted the last rites for Sister
Amy McLaren, Monday^ March 4,
at Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer,
'David and Joyce of Mpntrose and
Mr. and Mrs. Dalasinski and
Randy of Clio/were Sunday guests
at the William Kitchin home^

Mr, and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Esther and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schneider and girls were Sun-
day dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs.
Norma<n Gray of Cass City.

A district 4-H leader meeting
was held Monday evening at the
Evergreen school to complete
plans for the Spring Achieve-
ment to be held March 23 at 8
p.m. at the Marlette High School.
Bob Schultheiss, 4-H Club agent,
and Eleanor Keller, home econom-
ics agent, were present. Exhibits
are to be set up Friday, Mar. 22,
between 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. at
the Marlette School..
' Week-end guests in the Wilford

i Caister home were their grand-
children, Judy and Sandra Pallas
and Durrell Caister, all of Cass
City. •'

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman,
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Mary O'Connor of Argyle.

Many from this community at-
tended the Burns-MeComb wed-
ding and reception Saturday eve-
ning.

A party was held in the Ever-
green Community Hall Saturday
evening in honor of the silver
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
were Saturday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hass of

Marlette.
Dean Kritzman and daughter

Nancy called Tuesday afternoon
at the Hazen Kritzman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump were
in Detroit Monday on business
and also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare .McQueen
had dinner in Frankenmuth Sun-
day in honor of their seventh
wedding anniversary.

The RLDS Women^s Depart-
ment will meet Thursday, March
21, at the home of Mrs. ..Wilfred
Turner. Roll call is "Ir'ish Folk-
lore." Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Louise Izydorek and Paul,
Mrs. Norman Heronemus and
Sharon were1 in Detroit Friday
overnight and Saturday. Sharon
was a guest of Ann Izydorek.
Mrs. Izydorek and Paul and Mrs.
Heronemus were . guests of Mr.
artel Mrs, Louis Pankowski.
' About 25 attended the RLDS

family night, Friday, March 8, in
the church annex. A potluck sup-
per was served at 8 o'clock and
the program was presented by
members of the priesthood.

Mr. and' Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Esther and Mrs. Donald
Schneider attended funeral serv-
ices for Mrs.. Gray's aunt,'Eliza
Leishman, Saturday at the Hus-
ton funeral home in Caro.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Heronemus Saturday morning in'
Hills and Dales Hospital, a son,
Matthew Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Heronemus are grand-
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Heronemus are great-grandpar-
ents. ,- , >

Tuesday evening guests .of/Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman were
Mr. and Mrs. David Tetreau of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kritzman of Snover.

MYF met Sunday evening at
the church. Ruth Ann Severance
presided at the business meeting,
and meeting closed with the MYF
benediction. Adult counselors
present were Mrs. Alvin Burk
and Mrs. Eugene Chapin.

RLDS Women's Department
held an all-day quilting Thursday,
March 7, at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman. Another quilt
was completed.

MENTAL CUSHION
A clear conscience eases a man

over, the jolts and hard places on
the highway of life.' -

New schools are being opened
daily—schools "to brief public of-
ficials on how to defend them-
selves before investigating com-
mittees.

REAL ASSETS
Make it your trademark—a

smile is always a ready introduc-
tion and good reference.

DEPENDABLE DELIVERY

FARM GASOLINE
LEONARD AND D-X

MOTOR OIL & LUBRICANTS

PHONE 872-3122

Mac & Leo Service
Cass City

Copeland Brothers, Auctioneers Telephone 872-3488' or 872-2592

^ decided to quit f arming, the following- personal property
will be at public auction on the premises located y% mile west
of Argyle or 4 miles east, S.miles south and 7^ miles east of Cass

Commencing at 1 o'clock

Case D. C. tractor, very good shape
McDeering A tractor with 2 row cultivator

and bean puller
Ford 740 tractor with 4 row cultivator
Ford field cultivator with 3 point hitch
Ford Roto hoe, nearly new
Ford tilt blade with 3 point hitch, nearly new
Ford carryall
Ford hay baler, nearly new e
John Deere 13 hoe grain drill
John Deere 6 ton wagon and 200 bushel grain

box, new
Cock Shutt corn picker, new
Oliver 12 ft. harrows, new
Oliver 2 bottom 14" plow, new
Oliver 2 bottom 14" plow with 3 point hitch
Oliver 4 bar side delivery rake
McCormiek Deering 4 row corn planter
McCormick Deering 9 ft. double disc
Papec silo filler with,pipe
Farm wagon, 4 ton with grain box
New Ideal-tractor spreader
12 inch auger post hole diggers, power take

off, nearly new «
14 Ft. weeder with 3 point hitch
10 ft. heavy duty cultipacker
32 ft. hay and grain elevator with motor
New Holland 7 ft. tractor mower
Buzz saw
Large water,tank
2 steel feed tanks

4 can milk cooler
Can rack
2 tank hog waterers, new
6 steel hog troughs
Several heat lamps
3 steelJhog feeders, 8 hole
1 steel hog feeder, 4 hole

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 piece living room suite
Admiral cabinet radio and record player
Upright antique organ
Oak rocker
Occasional table
Antique couch
Dining room drop-leaf table
Side board
Dining room table and 6 chairs
8 piece dining room suite
Singer sewing machine, treadle type
Plate glass mirror *
Siegler 6 room space heater
Bedroom suite with innerspring mattress
Oak bed springs and mattress
Large oak dresser
2 Maple commodes
Steel bed
Spool bed and springs
Norge 4 burner range
Philco 8 ft. refrigerator
8 ft. deep freezer
220 Gallon oil tank, new
Double laundry tubs

TERMS: All sums of $10. and under cash, over that amount time will be given on'ap-
proved bankable notes.

160 Acre Farm with . buildings to be .sold at Auction
Approximately 2:30 p,m9 day of
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Farm Bureau—
; The North Elmwood Farm

the new proposed constitution.
President Ben Hobart called the

Bureau met Tuesday evening at meeting to order. Jack Laurie led
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben the discussion on Con-con.
Hobart with 18 members present. A cooperative lunch was

Shuford Kirk of Caro spoke on served.

BPS FLATLUX sPruce""PwithPaint

One-Coat

WALL PAINT

1
Reg. $1,85

Gal.

Reg. $5.40 Gal

COMPLETE COLOR LINE

SAVE $2.74 PER
BPS High Gloss & Semi-Gloss

ENAMELS
Reg.
$2.43

Gal.

Limited Colors

Vina Bond Latex Flat

Reg. $1.79
Reg.
$6.23

Gal.

Limited Colors

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
6439 Main Cass City Phone 872-2270

Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Goslin
will be hosts for the April meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau, Diane and Paul spent from
Saturday until Monday in Hag-
erstown, Ind., "with their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Martus,
and in Battle Creek with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
LaRoche.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay,
Janice and Diane of Detroit were
Saturday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-
kay.

Mrs. Leo Karner of Detroit was
a Friday overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Hobart.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elery Sontag were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Thompson- of Ply-
mouth. Sunday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shope and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Sontag and
Timmy of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
received word Sunday that "Wil-
liam Strong, former resident for
a number of years, died Sunday
in a convalescent home near
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Benson of
Detroit \were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Jamieson. The Ben-
sons and Jamiesons called at the
homes of Dale and Lee Jamieson
and were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jamieson of
Sebewaing.

Mrs. Vincent Weiler and Miss
Fay Price of Saginaw were Tues-
day dinner guests of Mrs. C. P.
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll
entertained at supper Sunday
evening,1 Mr. and Mrs. William
Johnston, Lynn and Cathy Jo of
Cass City and Mrs. Harry John-

,ston.
Nelson Anker and, from Cass

City, Mr. and Mrs. William Anker
left Saturday for Fort Sill, Okla.,
where they will visit Captain and
Mrs. Don Anker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Laur and
family of Essexville were Sunday
dinner guests of her sister, Mr. ••
and Mrs. Leslie Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James King of

Ferndale were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Walrod,
Other Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Perrault
and Marilyn of Ferndale.

Study Club Meets—
Mrs. Franz Chisholm enter-

tained six members of the Gage-
town Study Club at her home
Monday evening, March 4.

Mrs. Grover Laurie gave the
lesson on "Legislation and
Status of Women."

In April the members are in-
vited to be guests of the Cass
City Study Club.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Persons from Mio, Detroit and
Bay City attended funeral serv-
ices at Hunter's Funeral Home
for Paul Carolan, 32, Saturday.
Carolan was killed Wednesday,
Mar. 6, in an automobile accident
near Bach.

KINGSTON
Mrs. George' Hampshire was a

luncheon guest of Mrs. J. H.
Hunter Friday.

Mrs. Lev/is Powell has returned
home from the hospital.

Mrs. William Shoemaker has
been a patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital, Cass City.

Mrs. Frank D'Arcy is spending
some time with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Conrad,
in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
have both been patients in Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass Cty.

Joyce Heineman is a patient in
a Port Huron hospital.

The all-clay holiness meeting
held Friday in the Pilgrim Holi-
ness Church was well attended.

Clayton Hunter has returned
home from Hills and Dales Hos-
pital, Cass 'City. "

Mr. and -Mrs-. Milford and girls
of Pontiac called on Mrs. Froede
Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey vis-
ited her father, Mr, and Mrs. Will
D'Arcy, in Cass City Tuesday
evening. •• v .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ensign
and children spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ensign
at their cabin near Gladwin.

RECLINING

Can Be Converted Into Twin Beds
• Full Twin Size
2 Mattresses
Ladder
2 Springs
Guard Rail

Nylon and
stic com-

bination.
Choice of fa-
brics. Ad-
justs to 3
positions.

7-Piece

Two Tone Top and Two Tone Chair to Match.

36x48x72
Choice ox

Colors

Choice: Limed Chk, Walnut,

Mahogany, Maple.

BOOKCASE
!• Stain Resistant!'
* Mar Resistant!
• Heat Resistant!

Sliding- glass doors. Beautiful and durable.

As pic-
tured.

FyHMiTURE
COMPANY

6532 Main Cass City Phone 872-3101

KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

Worry About
By Dave Kraft

. ;And still the money pours in.
At the end of last week, faithful
readers intent on helping me in
my quest for $20,000 had sent me
the sum total of 61 cents.

Since then, overwhelming con-
tributions have jumped it to 78
cents, leaving me just $19,999.22
short qf my goal. Oh well, the
harder the battle the sweeter the
victory, provided you don't lose.

Actually, one of the contribu-
tions 'came in last week, but it
was too late'to be counted among
my first contributions. It was
from Ottomar Sting, Gagetown.

He wrote: "Dear Dave Kraft:
We have followed your family
fortunes and adventures for a
long time, and with a great deal
of pleasure, and want to let you
know our hearts bleed when we
contemplate your financial, status,
as outlined in your last week's
column. We were torn with grief
that one of our fellow men
should have to withstand such
destitution,''poverty and, general-
ly speaking, a total lack of all
the worldly goods that $20,000
would buy.

"Just to prove that all men are
not callous and tight-fisted, and
unwilling to help a friend in an
emergency, I am enclosing a lit-
tle something to make a start
on that $20,000 fund. Take heart,
Dave, this weather can't last
much longer and when it warms
up, the holes in your soles won't
be so important."

He sent me a penny in one of
those aluminum horseshoes that
says, "Keep me and never go
broke." The horseshoe looked
vaguely like the horse had put
up a fight when Ottoma.r took it
away from him. The penny was a
1947 issue and on the reverse
side of .the horseshoe was written
"Knowlton's General Store, Owen-
dale."

Another penny came in from
the Rev. Melvin Vender, vacation-
ing in Eustis, Fla. He wrote:
"Dear Dave: From one of your
20,000 x 100 friends en route
home,. Saw your heart-rending
appeal in the Chronicle at a
friend's in Eustis. Mel Vender."

His gift was twofold. He at-
tached the coin to a piece of
paper with bandage tape. I took
it home and put it in the medi-
cine cabinet in case of any wife
or self-inflicted wounds.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman, the
Chronicle's Shabbona correspond-
ent, delivered a dime to the of-
fice, reporting it was for the
"poor man."

Russ Leeson gave a five-cent
stamp. I should have made it
clear that stamps were not ac-
ceptable. It wasn't bad enough he
had to give me a stamp, it was on
an envelope addressed to some-
one else.

I was going to spend all the
loot in one reckless, unthinking
spree but better I should save it.
Maybe the price of money will go
up.

# * * *
I have a new fish! He's black,

has protruding eyes (All the bet-
ter to see you with!) and an-
swers (Almost never) to the name,
of "Sharkey."

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson gave
him to me just before they left
for South Dakota. They did it,
not out of friendship but out of
retribution.

School Menu
March 18-22

Monday
Chili

Crackers
Cheese Cubes

Celery & Carrot Sticks
Cupcake

Bread & Butter
Milk

Tuesday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast Pork
Buttered Carrots & Peas

Bread & Butter-
Treat
Milk

Wednesday
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips
Apple
Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Betef & Vegetable Stew

Fruit Jello
Buttered Rolls

Milk
Friday

Macaroni & Cheese
Buttered Peas
Celery Sticks

Bread & Butter
Ice Cream

Milk

I let them use Cyclone's bowl
(You remember Cyclone . . . he
was that hapless, quiet little
goldfish who . . . but why go in-
to that?) and their mean, miser-
able cat (the one that backed me
into the corner) fcocked it off

• the TV set and smashed it to
pieces.

Why they gave him to me is
not important. Nor is the fact
that, he is not gold and blows
bubbles with a southern accent. I
was 'never one to discriminate
just because of color. At least I
have a new friend.

If you watch television you are
aware that commercials, unlike
wine and women, do not improve
with age. The only person I've
found with an affinity for com-
mercials is my daughter -Sally.
But then what more could you ex-
pect of someone who enjoys
Kenny Roberts, the jumping cow-
boy?

Take that commercial for
psoriasis. Until just the other day
I'd never even heard of psoriasis.
Now I've got something else to
worry about.

Psoriasis is a skin disease
characterized by red blotches
covered with white scales. How's
that affect your old sensitivities?

The announcer comes on and
the screen shows a woman comb-
ing her hair. "Have you been
getting flakey lately?"

Now . . . what kind of a
Question is that to ask? I can't
think of a better way to get your
nasal passages collapsed by some
woman's handbag than to ask her
if she's getting flakey. It's anoth-
er matter on television.

"If so," he continues, "use
Yreppils. Remember, Yreppils is
'Slippery' spelled backwards. So
use Yreppils and flake no more."
I'd like to tell him what he can
do with his "Yreppils."

' Then there's the one with the
gray-haired lady sitting at a
table in a nightclub. Her husband
gets up and dances with some oth-
er babe. X

The announcer says, "When
was the last time your husband
asked you to dance?" She smiles
and you know why her husband
never asks her to dance. He's
afraid of getting hoof and mouth
disease . . . mostly mouth.

The announcer continues, "Per-
haps it's because of your gray
hair." Of course! So she goes out
and the next time you see her, she
has gleaming black hair and a
set of choppers that would put a
cougar to shame. All because she
used Lady Schmear-oil.

The natural conclusion is that
if you use Lady Schmear-oil, your
husband will 'ask you to dance and
leave those other babes alone.

I saw a lady buying some of
the stuff in a store so later I
asked her husband if it helped,
"Didn't help her hair none," he
answered, "but she drank some
and boy, could she dance."

Another one I dislike is that
one on the Mickey Mouse Club.
What I can't stand is his sign-off.

You know . . . where he sings:
"M-I-C . . . see you real soon.
K-E-Y . . . Why? Because we
LIKE you, that's why! M-O-U-
S-E."

Do you want to know some-
thing? This just bears out the
superficiality of television. I'll
tell you something . . . he don't
like me.

Final Services Held For Decker Woman
Funeral services were held

Monday, March 4, for Mrs. Amy
I. McLaren, 84, at the Decker
Methodist Church. Mrs. McLaren
died March 1 at the Marlette
Community Hospital after a brief
illness.

Born August 20, 1878, in West
Salem, Ohio, she was the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Har-
man Smith. She came to Michi-
gan at the age of 16 with her
parents after living in Ohio and
Virginia. She attended the Proc-
tor School near Shabbona.

She married David McLaren
on November 13, 1903, in Shab-
bona. The couple farmed in the
Decker area and moved to Decker

in June, 1942. He preceded her in
death on February 14, 1955.

Mrs. McLaren was a member of
the Decker Methodist Church and
a life member of Lodge 438, Deck-
er OES.

Surviving are: three sons, Ray
and Grant, both of Decker, and
Donald of Davison; five grand-
children, and one brother, Owen.
Smith, Shabbona.

Rev. Joseph Shaw officiated
and interment was in Marlette
Cemetery. Graveside services
were under the auspices of the
Decker OES.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

QUARTET
OF

AT THE

J
3 P. M.

Mrs. Earl Doug-las ~

Announced The

Of

With

Is Pleased to That We

With

We Pledge the same Loyalty Fin© Service we
have offered for the past 17 years* " •

6358 W. Main Cass City Phone 872-2313
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WEST MAIN ST.. .;

PHONE 872-3355 CASS:CITY

-
120 ACRES: Very good 5 bedroom home - bathroom; furnace; basement;
40x60' barn with a 30x40' wing - 18 stanchions; drinking cups; silo; tool
shed; garage;. granary and workshop; 12x14' milk house - 117 acres till-
able - productive; 23 acres mixed hay and 17 acres of alfalfa; pomes with
33 head of cattle and all machinery - owner moving to CALIFORNIA -
Full price $35,000. Terms.

120 ACRES: Brick home with 8 rooms - very neat built-in kitchen cabi-
nets; bathroom; basement; barn in excellent condition 36x60' with 22
stanchions; drinking cups; silo; tool shed; granary; milk house; BULK
TANK INCLUDED; priced to sell at $20,000. TERMS.

40 ACRES: 6 room frame home - very neat - home is 16 years old - bath-
room; basement; 20x20' garage and 12x14' tractor garage; 1 mile from
CLIFFORD, MICH. 25 acres tillable - lots of kitchen cabinets; 3 porches
of concrete; a very neat place to retire to: $8,500. Terms.

20 ACRES:-No buildings - located 1 mile from GAGETOWN, MICH. -
soil is productive - mostly muck; ideal for truck gardening. $1,000 down -
Full price $4,000. • ' -

78 ACRES on M-53 highway - 2,500 feet river frontage; some wooded -
about 35 acres clear - small barn with new asphalt shingle roof; small
cabin - across road from park - $1,000 down - Full price $10,500. Im-
mediate possession.

40 ACRES: NEAR COLWOOD - level- drilled well - 36x40' barn -
home in poor condition; $1,000 down - Full price $6,500. Immediate pos-
session.

42 ACRES near KINGSTON, MICH. - neat 6 room home with bathroom
and furnace; garage; 30x50' barn - shaded yard - widow cannot handle -
$8,500. Terms.

40 ACRES located 3 miles from Caro-, Mich. - 32 acres tillable - 15 acres
of choice land balance in productive sandy loam - 20 acres tiled - 5 room
home with bathroom; furnace; lots of kitchen cupboards; garbage dis-
posal unit; wall to wall rug in living room; 18x42' poultry house; 36x52'
tool shed; many other features - $15,750.00.

25 ACRES between Cass City and Caro on highway M-81 - highly pro-
ductive - 36x50' barn in excellent condition -*$8,000. Easy terms.

22 ACRES close into Caro, Mich. - ideal set-up for TRUCK GARDEN-
ING - very nice 4 room home with breezeway and garage attached;
basement; home is 10 years old; 30x90' utility building used for ware-
housing - comes with irrigation system; and .other equipment; 300 yards
of tile in - 3 acres of raspberries; beautiful setting; Cass River borders
property - beautiful setting and yet offered for only $21,000. Easy terms.
OWNER 81 years of age - RETIRING.

80 ACRES - 8 miles from Caro - 50 acres tillable - level - 6 room home
with 4 bedrooms; oil heat; basement; home is 10 years old; 20x30' barn;
1,000 bushel capacity corn crib; large poultry house; will sell equipment
and stock optionally. "Full price $8,000. Down payment to suit.

80,ACRES with STOCK AND EQUIPMENT - about 50 acres clear - level -
comes with 6 room frame home; full basement; oil heat; small barn; new
granary; John Deere tractor, cultivator; double disc; 2 bottom plow, John
Deere drill; 1 cow; 2 heifers; etc. Full price $10,500. Terms.

120 ACRES - near MARLBTTE, MICH. - 117 acres of CHOICE LOAM -
level - 8 room brick home with 4 bedrooms; bathroom; furnace and base-
ment; 36x60' hip roof barn with 15 stanchions; drinking cups; new milk
house; tool shed; poultry house; located 2*/2 miles from Marlette. Widow
cannot handle - a very good buy for $29,500. Terms. Possession in 30
days.

138 ACRES near SILVERWOOD, MICH. - 117 acres tillable - 2 homes -
1 - 4 bedroom home With new kitchen - bunker silo; 40x75 loafing barn;
2 granaries; corn crib; a very desirable farm - MOSTLY TILED - $33,-
000. TERMS. /

184 ACRES - near CASS CITY, MICH. - 100 acres TILED - balance can
be tiled - 8 room brick home with 5 bedrooms; oil furnace; bathroom; 2
water systems; SETUP FOR GRADE A DAIRY - 30x74' barn with 42
STANCHIONS AND DRINKING^ CUPS; 2 silos (1-20x60' and 1-12x40');
14x18' milk house; 42x80' tool shed; 30x36' workshop; 14x20' granary;
comes with SILO UNLOADER; PATZ GUTTER CLEANER - 43.1
WHEAT ALLOTMENT - 52 Acres corn allotment; 180 ACRES TILL-
ABLE - HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE - $65,000. DOWN PAYMENT $15,000.
Immediate possession.

410 ACRES: 385 acres tillable - RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms;
bathroom; furnace, etc. 2 HOMES - 9 room brick home - situated on a
knoll with lots of nice shade trees:; large lawn; nicely landscaped; 2 barns;
3 SILOS; tool shed; garage; 81 ACRE WHEAT ALLOTMENT AND 78
acre CORN ALLOTMENT - 130 acres of new seeding - soil suitable for
raising WHEAT, CORN, SOY BEANS AND NAVY BEANS. $102,500 -
asking 29% down. Ideal father and son set-up. Call today!

- FARMS -

FARMS
40 ACRES: 30 acres clear; rock well - windmill - ideal for hunting; week-
end retreat; if you want peace & contentment - look no further -for only
$l,000.down - selling price $2,100. Build your own cabin ! ! !

160 ACRES NEAR CASS CITY, MICH. - 135 acres tillable - level and
productive; very neat 5 room home with 3 bedrooms; bathroom; basement;
lots of shade around home; 36x60' barn with 30x42' wing; 23 stanchions;
drinking eups;16x20' granary; 16x30' hog house; 16x50' poultry house
with concrete floor; comes with 2 tractors; 4 section harrow; Oliver grain
drill, side delivery rake; 8' double discs; wagon with grain box; grain drill;
some furniture - OUT OF TOWN OWNER WANTS quick sale - $26,500.
Terms to suit.

160 ACRES - with 150 acres tillable - level and productive - 2 sets of
buildings - same owner 15 years; very nice 7 room home with 1V& bath-
rooms ; furnace; basement; 2 car garage; 40x60' tool shed; 40x50' barn

with a 36x40' wing -16 stanchions; drinking cups; 16x16' milk house; silo;
good 3 bedroom tenant home and an extra 40x60' barn for young cattle -
25 acres of alfalfa and clover - OWNER RETIRING - $35,000. TERMS.

i
80 ACRES - EQUIPPED! level land - 8 room home; drilled well; 32x50'
barn with 7 stanchions; comes with Case tractor on rubber; mowing ma-
chine ; combine with 6' cut; etc. Full price $8,000. Easy terms.

80 ACRES - close into Cass City - 3 bedroom home - some remodeling
completed - drilled well - 30x00' barn in poor condition - 4,000 Xmas
trees - 50 acres cleared - iy% miles from Cass City - $3,000 down - Full
price $9,000,

240 ACRES - 2 SETS OF BUILDINGS - 185 acres tillable - NEAR
ARGYLE, MICH. - 32l/2 acre wheat allotment - well drained - most of
this land can be tiled - one set of buildings built in 1940 - $49,000. Terms
available.

80 ACRES: Near Argyle - 8 room home with nice kitchen cupboards; fur-
nace ; bathroom; 32x50' barn with metal roof; 78 acres tillable r highly pro-

.ductive soil - same owner 42 years - widow cannot carry on - $16,000 -
down payment $4,000.

5 ACRES - corner 6 room home with bathroom and enclosed porch; lots
of trees, fruit trees; berries; 1 BLOCK from store - some woods - creek
thru property; just a nice place to retire to or just to get away from the
city noise, etc. $5,500. Terms. , '

23 ACRES: 6 room home - one story frame - very neat - bathroom;
basement; furnace; small horse barn; garage; poultry house; 21 acres till-
able - TO SETTLE ESTATE -, $.6,750..Terms available. Very good buy!

40 ACRES: 38 acres tillable * level and productive; 6 room home with
bathroom; furnace; small barn 28x30'; poultry house; 2 hog houses; very
neat yard - lots of shade - nice set-up for hog-raising - starter farm -
$13,500. Terms.

40 ACRES: Near Marlette: 3 bedroom home remodeled 6 years ago; bath-
room ; furnace; 30x45' barn with a j20x30' lean to; granary; 10 acres of
wheat - 1|3 share to new owner; located only ^ MILE OFF M-53 HIGH-
WAY - owners moving to Chicago ^ will sell for $10,500. Terms. Ideal for
retirement!

100 ACRES: Near Carsonville and only 3V2 miles from LAKE HURON: 70
acres clear; 1̂  story 3 bedroom home; 40x60' barn set up for beef; 1|3
wheat crop to new owner - owner retiring - $3,000 down - Full price
$10,000.

160 ACRES; Located near ARGYLE, MICH. - i/2 mile off highway M-19;
land is productive; well drained and can be tiled; 8 room home modern; built
in 1942; large barns 36x70' with a 30' ell - 20 stanchions; silo; water to
the barn; new eavetroughs on barn & granary; 30x50' tool shed; 2 car gar-
age; barn was built in 1940; 16x60' poultry house; 18V2 ACRE WHEAT
ALLOTMENT; 67 ACRES PLOWED - 5 acres of marketable timber; widow
82 years old - cannot handle - offered to you for $33,000. Terms - a good
line of machinery can be purchased optionally. Call today for an appoint-
ment !!!!! YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

40 ACRES: Small cabin painted white; situated away from traffic; peace
and contentment here; ideal hunting; across road from Michigan Depart-
ment of Game Conservation; 1,000 Scotch Pine trees and 1,000 seedlings;
wooded; comes with some furniture; priced to sell for $1,000 down - Full
price $3,000.

- 120 ACRES: Home has been remodeled; 4 bedrooms; bathroom; furnace;
basement; home was replastered; new plumbing and wiring; new roof on
home and barn; new kitchen cupboards were purchased 7 years ago;
glassed in porch; 40x50' barn; 22x50' poultry house; milk house; corn crib;
running water to barn; LOCATED ON HIGHWAY M-53 - $3,000 down -
full price $15,000.

200 ACRES:.- NEAR ELKTON, MICH. - 160 acres workable - IDEAL
SETUP FOR BEEF A^D DAIRY - Pigeon River thru property - very
neat 6 room home - 3 bedrooms; bathroom; oil heat; 2 barns; drinking
cups; OWNER RETIRING - $28,500. Terms available.

39 ACRES: 6 miles from CARO, MICH. - New 3 bedroom home; bathroom
oil furnace; aluminum siding; large kitchen with lots of cabinets; 13x19' *
living room; built-in oven and range; all land is cleared - taxes $98.00
yearly; full price $12,750.00.

60 ACRES: 55' acres tillable; 7 room home with own water system; well is
180' deep; lots of shade trees; 36x60' barn in very good condition; numer-
ous other buildings; located on black top road - % mile from highway
M-53; $8,500. Terms.

5 ACRES - M-53 highway (VanDyke Rd.) - Parklike grounds - several
choice building sites - will sell all for $4,250.00; or will divide. ̂  - '

140 ACRES - 8 room frame home with 5 bedrooms; large stone porch; all
bedrooms with closets; new roof on home; furnace; basement; lavatory and
toilet; 118' rock well with own water system; home remodeled 20 years
ago; attractive setting; 40x60' barn with 14 stanchions; water piped to
barn; 20x40' tool shed; 15 acres of newly broken up land - would-make
100 acres tillable; 200 to 300 rods of tile in; ditches drain land; level land -
45 acres of marketable timber; widow cannot handle - ACTION WANTED -
$22,000. Terms available.

- BUSINESSES -
LUNCHROOM: With modern living quarters connected; 66x150' lot -100%
business location; conies equipped and ready to take over - enjoying a very
good gross; ideal for husband & wife operation - only $10,500. Terms.

HATCHERY BUSINESS & REAL ESTATE: Highway location near Coun-
ty Seat Town - Main building 27x50' with a 20x30' addition; comes com-
pletely equipped; 12 incubators hold about 2,600 eggs each; hatching cap-
acity is 24,000 eggs; puts out 6,000 chicks per week; owner retiring - you
can start this business with only $8,000 down - full price $14,000.

HARDWARE STORE: Selling hardware & farm equipment - established
since 1915; inventory guaranteed at $20,000. included; building 66x165' -
owner retiring; $28,500. Easy terms or will accept your farm, home or what
have you in TRADE.

VARIETY STORE (Dime Store); progressive farming and industrial town:
excellent business location; building is 44x110' in size- completely equipped
and stocked; long lease - modern front building; $20,000. Terms. - BE IN-
DEPENDENT - Husband and wife set-up. A wonderful opportunity to own
your own business.

GROCERY BUSINESS: Corner location - real estate, fixtures, equipment,
$7,000 in stock included - full price $18,750.00 for everything — grossed
$81,152.73 in 1962. Prosperous farming town.

'"%

LAUNDRAMAT: Main Street location, prosperous farming & industrial
village; 20 automatic washers and 7-50-lb. dryers; 2 changemakers; es-
tablished and making money - $18,000. Terms or will discount for CASH.
Immediate possession.

TAVERN: Building 45x70' - choice location on two highways; 7 miles from
County Seat - comes completely equipped - grossing over $42,000. ~ long
lease available; $35,000. Terms available.

BULK PLANT - Gas & Oil - near BAY CITY --- grossed over $170,000.0b —
everything goes — all stock and equipment & real estate — more informa-
tion by calling office.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT: - INTERSECTION OF 2 HIGHWAYS; modern
building with 50' Carport; iy2 acres of land - room for expansion; comes
completely equipped; FULL SEASON AHEAD; $18,000. Terms available
to responsible party.

LOCKER PLANT: 100% business location: 310 lockers rent for $13.00 per
year; gross business for 1962 was $48,000. -- brick building 60x90' - fully
"equipped; for processing and retail; sausage room; curing and smoking
room; parking lot is blacktopped; $5,000. down - full price $17,500.

GAS STATION: ALL MODERN — lot 200x300' - choice corner location;
comes fully equipped - COUNTY SEAT TOWN - $55,000. Terms.

HARDWARE STORE: Only hardware in this village: building 30x115' -
full basement; living quarters; furnace; excellent location for this business;
24x48' utility building; completely equipped and stocked - $28,000. down
payment $8,000. immediate possession. Drive out today and look it over!!!

PLUMBING & HEATING BUSINESS: Gross sales run from $35,000 to
$50,000. inventory of $5,000 included - all equipment, truck and fixtures go
—$10,500.

BUSINESS BUILDING - connected to 6 room, 3 bedroom home with forced
hot water heating system - oil fired; lots of shade; on black top road ;comes
with all equipment for operating grocery, meats & gas business. This is a
VERY GOOD buy - home alone is worth more than the asking price of $7,-
500. Easy terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
100' LAKE FRONTAGE
YEAR AROUND HOME - CASEV1LLE - Lake Frontage; beautiful 4 bed-
room brick home with marble sills; aluminum windows and screens; oil
turnace; electric hot water heater; 2 BATHROOMS IN CERAMIC TILE -
extra large brick fireplace; 100' WIDE! - LAKE FRONTAGE LOT — lot
a one valued at $13,000.00. WOODED with circular drive - comes com-
pletely FURNISHED - ready to move into - $22,500. Terms

NOTICE!
We Have Many Listing's on

HOMES - FARMS - BUSINESSES
And Income Property Not Listed Here

WRITE OR CALL MORI
' We Need Listing's! List Your Farm Today
Wie Have A Waiting List of CASH BUYERS -

. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE,
ELWIN R. KELLEY

2360 Van Dyke Rd.
* Marlette, Mich.

Phtoe ME 56391 Marlette

OR CALL ONE OF THE FOLLOWING SALESMEN NEAREST YOU

LEO F. REICH
4465 Brooker St.

Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3140

Sanctusky, Michigan

Phone Deckerville FR 62740
R-2,- Kingston, Michigan

Phone 683-2348

COPELAND
£293 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3488

RUTH BRANDMAIR
R-l, Caro, Mich.

Phone OS 33381 Caro

•BrancM Office In
743 S. State St., Caro, Mich. Syl Lubaczewski, Salesman Phone OS 32032 Caro

WE SPECIALIZE IN FARM SALES"
SAVE! Save This Folder For or Send It

to A Friend Who is Looking For Property to Purchase
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Farm Mechanical Training Offered at MSU
Farm mechanization is increas-

ing the efficiency of food produc-
tion but it also creates a demand
for a new type of .technically
trained personnel.

There is a need for people who
can design, sell and service the
equipment currently taking the
backache out of many farm jobs,
according to Dr. Harold Henne-
man, director of agricultural
short courses at Michigan State
University.

With this thought in mind,
MSU is offering a new 12-week
short course geared to "train stu-
dents in farmstead mechanization
starting March 27. Enrollment is
open to students who have com-
pleted the farm equipment serv-
ice and sales short course pro-
gram and others currently in-
volved in planning or installing
these systems.

Drying and ventilation, elec-

tricity, sketching and drafting
and farmstead systems will be
courses taught by members of the
MSU agricultural engineering de-
partment.

"Graduates will find ready
employment with retail farm

• machinery, elevator and farm
supply firms," says Henneman.
Manufacturing firms which sell
and service farm buildings and
equipment also provide job op-
portunities for students.

Further details and application
blanks are available from the
short course department, 120
Agricultural Hall, Michigan State
University, East Lansing.

Down Memory Lane
e*

FROM THE FILES OF" THE CHRONICLE

Wake Island belongs to the
U.S.

Clay is molded on potters
wheels.

Advertise it in the Chronicle,

V-C's

MAXIMUM PROFIT
Oats & Clover Agronomy.Program

RI - PRESCRIPTION:

1. Adequate Drainage.
2. Lime to pH 6.8.
3. Use clean-adapted-treated high germinating-

s&ed
4. BULK SPREAD-400 to 500 Ibs. per A. High

Analysis V-G.
. "Lubricated Gran-U-Lets"

5. Sow 2'/2 bu. per A. on a well prepared SEED
BED.

6. Control Weeds - Use MCP Amine.
7. Have Combine properly adjusted.

The Virginia-Green Chemical Co.

Bad Ax«, Michigan

Five Years Ago
Cecil Brown, general customer

serviceman with the Detroit Edi-
son, is retiring after 33 years of
work with the company.

The Elkland township fire de-
partment was called to the home
of Mrs." Malvina Howarth of Cass
City Saturday evening. A short
circuit in a wall plug was blamed.

Gagetown President Joe Mo-
sack appointed Angus McEachin
clerk following the resignation of
Harry Kehoe at the installation
of officers. Other officers in-
stalled include Bud Hull, Bill Len-
hard and Sherwood Rice Jr.,
councilmen; Anna Kehoe, treas-
urer, and Fred Kinyon, assessor.

Jim Johnson was named to the
Thumb B Conference all-star
basketball team this week, Coach
Irv Claseman announced. It was
Johnson's second year for the
honor. Fred Leeson was named to
the second team and Bob Holcomb
and Forrest Walpole received
honorable mention.

Pvt. Grant G. McKee, 21,. son of
Mrs. Lila McKee, Decker, is sche-
duled to depart from Ft. Benning,
Ga., this month for Europe.

Pvt. William F. Zimmer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmer,
Unionville, completed the basic
Army administration course re-
cently at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

Charles L. Grady has recently
been promoted from Pfc. to spec-
ialist third class, it was an-
nounced this week.

Ten Years Ago
The Cass City Chapter of the

Future Homemakers of America
recently elected Connie Bartle
and Marybelle Bruce as delegates
to the State Convention at East
Lansing held Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther.
will observe their 35th wedding
anniversary with an open house
celebration at their home Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold Copeland was
elected president of the Craft
and .Study Club this week. Other
officers include: Miss Thelma

Due to other business interests, I will .sell at public auction at the
place, 4 miles north, 3 miles east, l/2 mile north of.. Argyle, or 12
miles east, 1 mile north, 3 miles east, % mile north of Cass City, or
6 miles east, 11 miles .south of Bad Axe on Verona Rd, on

Commencing1 at 1 p.m. sharp

CATTLE
TB and Bangs Tested

(all cattle are ealfhood vaccinated but four
cows)
Holstein cow, 2 years old, milking, bred Oct.

26
Holstein cow, 5 years old, milking, bred Oct.

26
Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking, bred Oct.

27
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking, bred Nov.

1
Holstein cow, 2 years old, milking, bred Nov.

5
Holstein cow, 8 years old, milking, bred Nov.

7 •
Brindle cow, 4 years old, milking, bred Nov.

12

Holstein cow, 7 years old, milking, bred Nov.
22

Holstein cow, 5 years old, milking, bred Dec.
3

Holstein cow, 5 years old, milking, bred Dec.
3

Holstein cow, 9 years old, milking, bred Jan.
11

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 4

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 5

Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking, bred Feb.
12

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 15

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 16

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 18

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred Feb. 26

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 6 weeks, bred
Feb. 28

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due April 14
Holstein cow, fresh, bred March 2
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due May 25
Holstein cow, 4 years old, milking

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 10 weeks,
bred March 7

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 6 weeks, bred
Feb. 28

Holstein cow, 2 years old, milking, bred Dec.
3

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Holstein hull, 18 months old
5 Holstein heifers, 6 months old
7 Holstein heifers, 5 months old
7 Holstein steers, 5 months old
3 Holstein steers, 2 months old
3 Holstein heifers, 6 weeks old

Surge milking machine, with motor, pump
and 2 seamless buckets

8 can electric milk cooler
22 milk cans

PIGS
20 Feeder pigs

John Deere B tractor
John Deere B tractor, with power lift and

cultivator
Dunham 10 foot single drum cultipacker
David Bradley manure loader
Cement mixer
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Rodrick Lean 4 section harrows
John Deere tractor manure spreader
McCormick Deering 13 hoe grain drill on

rubber, with power lift
Oliver 2-16 inch bottom plow, on rubber for

hydraulic pump lift
McCormick Deering 7 foot tractor mower

McCormick Deering 11 inch hammermill
Acetylene cutting torch with gages
Fanning mill with electric motor and screens
12 hoe self hog feeder
2 cast iron bean kettles
1949 Chevrolet ton and 1/2 truck with stock

rack and grain box
1952 Ford 2 door car
SeigMr oil heater

Terms: $25.00 and under cash, over that amount, 7 months time will be given on good
bankable notes. See bank prior to day of sale for terms.

Hubbard State Bank of Ubly, Clerk

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Phone Collect: Cass City 872-2352

Hunt, secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. C. W. Price, program chair-
man.

James Bauer was elected vil-
lage president after polling 47
vbtes. Fifty persons voted in the
election.

First Lt. Don C. Anker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Anker,
Cass City,' has graduated from
the Army Psychological Warfare
School at Fort Richardson,
Alaska.

Pvt. Albin J. Baer, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Alvin Baer of Snover.,
and Pvt. Donald L. Buehrly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehr-
ly, Cass City, are serving in Ja-
pan with the 1st Cavalry Di-
vision.

Pvt. Dale W. Groth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Groth, Cass City,
is taking his basic training at Ft.
Belvoir, Va.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Mrs. Thomas Colwell was much

delighted Sunday morning to
hear her granddaughter, Carolyn
Beslock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Beslock, sing "Happy Birth-
day Dear Grandma" over the
telephone from her home in Ann
Arbor.

The Rotary Club of Cass City
Authorized the contribution of
$75 for the Crippled Children's
Fund of Tuscola county at the
weekly luncheon of the club.

D. E. Turner received a carload
of Grade Shorthorn heifers from
Germayn, Texas, on Wednesday
which were seven days and seven
hours in making the trip by rail.

Cass City's village election was
minus thrills and excitement when
but 31 citizens took the trouble
to visit the polling place and
cast ballots. Elected were: E. B.
Schwaderer, president; Cameron
M. Wallace, clerk; Andrew N.-
Bigelow, treasurer; Harry L.
Hunt, assessor, and John A. Sand-
ham, Audley EL Kinnaird and
Frederick H. Pinney, trustees.

Miss Dora Krapf will leave
Cass City Wednesday, March 23,
and on March 26 will sail from
Boston on a trip to Bernrada,
Trinidad and Jamaica. Thirty
days will be spent on the water.

"I may not know the mystery
picture in the Chronicle this
morning," Mrs. A. A. Jones tele-
phoned the Chronicle Friday, "but
I know a robin when I see
one." She, of course, was refer-

ring to the harbinger of spring
she sighted in her back yard that
morning. Let's hope that spring
weather follows .closely the
robin's visit.

From an ad: "Call 108 for your
next permanent. I specialize in
permanent waves and do no other
beauty work. Charles McCaslin."

Thirty-five Years Ag«
Morris Caister, 13-year-old son

of George Caister of Evergreen
township, is a patient at the Mor-
ris Hospital suffering from lock-
jaw.

The Misses JPauline Sandham,
Harriett Tindale, Margaret Lan-
don and Mabel Crandell spent
Thursday and Friday with rela-
tives and friends in Pontiac and
attended the basketball tourna-
ment while there.

The children on South ,Seeger
Street enjoyed their annual
sleighride Saturday evening.
Each winter H. 0. Greenleaf
takes them for a ride and this
is looked forward to from the
first snowfall. A fine time was
reported by all.

Mrs. Jessie Proudfoot and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of
Gagetown, were Monday guests
of Mrs. Agnes Cooley.

Prof. Neuberg of Germany is
authority for the statement that
wood alcohol formed in the burn-
ing of tobacco is responsible for
"tobacco heart" and not nicotine.
Laboratory experiments support
this belief.

From a filler: "Modern women
weep less, but what of it? A kid
never cries after it gets candy."

Clayton Root is driving a new
Chevrolet coupe.

Alex Ross, Edward Schwegler
and Keith McConkey attended the
basketball game last week in
Pontiac.

STEP-BY-STEP
Look at it from any angle and

you'll find that the ladder of suc-
cess is always a step-ladder.

BUDGET TROUBLE
Life's biggest problem is that

of making the ends of a little in-
come and big expense meet.

THE ROLL-CALL
Those hardest to convince that

they are of retirement age are
school children at bedtime.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

I will sell the following personal property
at auction on the premises located 2y2 miles
north and % mile west of Caro Standpipe
on Colling Road on

, Mar. 20
Beginning at 1:30 p. m.

1950 Minn. Moline U tractor
Minn. Moline 3 bottom plow
Oliver 70 tractor
Oliver 4 row cultivator
Oliver 2 row cultivator
Oliver 4 row bean puller
Oliver Superior 17 hoe grain drill, on rubber
McCormick Deering 4 row bean and corn

planter, on rubber, nearly new
McCormick Deering 10 ft. double disc, on

rubber
New Holland 4 bar side delivery rake, on rub-

ber, nearly new
Oliver 10 ft. field cultivator
John Deere 3 section spring tooth drag
International 3 section spring tooth drag
International spike tooth drag
Brillion 9 ft. cultipacker
International cultipacker
EZ Flo 3 bottom clodfeuster
International 8 ft. double disc
John Deere 5 ft. mower
Land roller
1 set of weed controllers for 4 row cultivator
2 new 11x40 tractor tires
50 steel posts 1 ton chain falls,
100 ft. 2x4's (9 ft. lengths)
New doghouse Jewelry wagon

TERMS: Contact bank, prior to sale date
for credit arrangements.

BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer
Phone Caro OS 3-3525 for auction dates

STAtE'BANK,'Caro, Clerk

Having decided to quit f
place, 6l/z miles East of Ubly
Ruth, on

I will sell at public auction, at the
Atwater Rd., or 3% miles West of

Commencing at 1p.m. Sharp

CATTLE
(T.B. and Baings Tested)

5 Holstein heifers, 2 years old, pasture bred
15 Hereford heifers, 9 months old, vac-

cinated
4 Hereford heifers, 8 months old
Holstein heifer, 8 months old
Holstein steer, 1 year old

.MACHINERY
McCormick-Deering '300' tractor, live power,

good shape
Ford tractor, starter, lights and heavy duty

loader
New Holland model '55' rake
John Deere 8 ft. field cultivator with spring

trip
Double disc, 9-ft.
Roderick Lean 4-seetion harrows
Single drum 9-ft. cultipacker
Oliver 7-ft. tractor mower
New Idea tractor manure spreader
One set of steel lug wheels for Ford Tractor
Ford Cultivator
Ford rear mounted cultivator

Buzz saw for Ford Tractor
Ford baler 61, like new
Ford manure spreader, PTO, like new
McCormick Deering corn chopper
John Deere 3-section roto-hoe
Ford 2-12" mounted plow
Ford bean puller, like new
New Idea rubber tired wagon with grain box
Heat houser for Ford Tractor
Heat houser for McCormick Deering tractor,

fits '300' or '400'
Pulley for Ford tractor
Snow bucket, 6 ft., fo¥ Ford tractor
Gas tank; 275-gaL, with stand
3 Water tanks
Oil water tank heater
Wheelbarrow - .
Electric brooder stove for 300 chicks
Electric motor, *4 h.p.
Quantity of rough lumber, 2x4's and some
planks
Jewelry wagon
Universal milking machine, 2 single buckets

and pipeline for 10 cows

Terms: $25 and under, cash; over that amount, 7-months time will be given on good bank-
able notes.

Jr.

IRA OSENIOSKI, Auctioneer Phone Collects Cass City 872-2352

Having-'decided to discontinue dairy farming, I will sell the follow-
ing personal property at auction on the premises located 1 mile west
and % mile north of Deford, on on

16
Beginning at 1:00 p. m.

36—Head of -36
A fine herd of dairy cattle selling in every- day production condition. These cows are of

good size, marked well, with outstanding type throughout. Most of the herd is selling fresh
or near fresh with the balance to make base cows this fall.

CATTLE TB and Bangs Tested
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due October 5
Holstein cow, 2 yrs, old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due May 21
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, due Sept. 20
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due July 2
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 2 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due August 20
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh March 4
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Aug. 25
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due October 10
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due by sale date
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due April 6
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Sept. 10
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Sept. 28
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, due September 27
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due July 1
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due April 13
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due May 28
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due July 27
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 5 weeks
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old springing
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old springing
4 Holstein heifer calves, 1 to 3 mos. old
2 Holstein heifer calves, 4 to 8 mos. old
2 Holstein heifer yearlings, vac.

MACHINERY
International 460 Tractor, power steering,

TA, wide front, fast hitch, 2 added valves,

independent PTO, only 25 hours
Oliver 70 Tractor, fair rubber
M & W, good running condition
1961 John Deere Manure Spreader, PTO
1961 New Holland Mower
Patz Gutter Cleaner, 140 ft., heavy duty,

used 6 months
1961 International Hay crusher
International Baler, No. 45
Case Chopper
Fox Blower, 40' of new pipe
Single Wheel front for H Tractor with new

tire
Wide Front for H Tractor
Wagon and Chopper Box, new IHC running

gear
Wagon and Chopper Box
33' Mayrath Elevator
Manure Loader for H or M International

Tractor
Oliver 4-row Cultivator
Oliver 4-row Bean Puller
Oliver 3-14 plow
John Deere Field Cultivator, 8 ft.
MM Corn picker

TRUCK
1944 Ford l^T truck, new box, good rubber

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Solar 250-gal. Bulk Milk Tank
'2 Surge Units, new 1962
8 Unit Surge pump, new 1962
2 International Units
30 Gal. Electric hot water heater
Strainers, pails, wash vats
6 Staijchions

Terms: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit arrangements.

PINNEY Ci ty, Clerk

BOYD 'TAIT, Auctioneer for auction dates
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CHOICE
C

10-INCH

CHOICE (UNTRIMMED)

'£ Large

TABLERITE- OR

1C

(ALL • MEAT)

Try The - 3 lbsvor TableRite

c

2-lb.

C
© ©

e •

5-Inch Boneless

C

FRESH

)C /

Ik

Baby Ruth - Butterfinger - Clark
Hershey Milk - Milky Way - Health

12-oz.
ctn.

TableRite (American & Pimento)

8-oz.

CHEF'S DELIGHT

Ib.

COLBY

. 100 M
With Purchase of 3 pkgs. Hekman

Choc* . ,
Expires Sat., Mar| 16

TABLERITE

rox.
| ' • 100 Double M Stiamps
•̂  With purcfmse of 2 pr% Shirley Gay

Qt.

pkg.

Expires Sat., Mar. 16

resh Caramel

-

E

20-bz.
lars

Yo,\ir choice

Shedd's

Qt.

FAT AND BONE -- MOR

2»/2-oz.
Pies

IGA
10-oz.
pkg.

.0-oz.
pkgs.

IGA C. C.
9-oz.-
pkgs.

Taste 0 Sea Skinless-Boneless

Treasure Chest Breaded

Wheatley

8-oz.
pkg-s.

12-oz.

Sw,anson Macaroni and
12-oz.
pkgs.

ON OUR PRE:
Save 17c

Double Dutch - Whit

boxes

SAVE lie

46--OZ.
cans

SAVE 16c

46-oz.
•'cans

HALVES a

No. 21/2
cans

IGA Duplex

Stretch

SPORT CREW SO
/

Small-Med.-Large

Sunshine

SUGAR WAFERS
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1EAT

UN GOLD

JM PLAN

yhoc. - Yellow

HI-C

IGA

SLICES

REACHES
M
s2 39c
3 1.1?

49k

Beechnut Strained - Save 2c On Each Jar

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS

GREEN PEA « «

Vegetarian

VEGETABLE . .

MUSHROOM

$1.00 PORK & BEANS 9

$|

ASPARAGUS

IGA Light Red

KIDNEY BEANS
Del Monico Elbow

MACARONI
Del Monico -Med. - Wide

1
$i
i

Chase & Saroborn

Cut Rite

4
4

12-oz.

Beechnut Junior

Oven Fresh

Jars

Pillsbury Angel Food

IGA Enriched

FLOUR

box

Ib.
bag

^Rii Jp^,Pk^ftSP Jr^l^^i P"t
(Serve With Corned Beef)

FLORIDA

POTATOES

Giant lOc Off Towel Pack

BREEZE
Kind to Hands 8c Olf

LUX LIQUID
Harris Ql/2-oz.

CRAB MEAT
IGA12-oz. • • - - • • : ; :-:-

APPLE BUTTER

75c
lOc

MILK SAVE 40c

Breast-O-Chicken
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Personal News and Notes from Greenleaf Michigan Mirror

Greenleaf Extension Club—
Greenleaf Extension Club met

Thursday, March 7, at the home
of Mrs. Doris 'Mudge. Eleven
members were present. Boll call
was answered by reciting an ori-
ginal verse.

The lesson, "The Roll of Wom-
en in a Changing Community,"
was given by ]\frs. Anspn Karr
and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe, with
•discussion of the different prob-

lems between questions.
During the meeting it was

voted to send $10 to the Retarded
Children's fund.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Anson Karr. Roll call will
be your favorite spring flower
and lesson topic, "Getting Your
Money's Worth in Meat," to be
given by Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Lunch was served at the close
of the meeting.

THE ONLY FURNACE THAT KEEPS M EYE
WEATHER AND "does" SOMETHWS At

*• «**» '«* 'miter itmiinf to oitdoor lem-
,,.ci» warmth for constant comfort in any matter, PIUS red MMW

Phww tor r>e» estimate.

6475 Main St.
Cass City

Those on the sick list last week
were Mrs. George Fisher Sr., Mrs.
Henry McLellan and son Jim and
Mrs. Don Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root called
on the Clayton Roots Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Jr.
spent the week end in Detroit.
Little George III stayed with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Sr., and his older
sisters spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills at-

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

%

nni
Ihe

tended a CB meeting in Caro,
Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday, the Fraser Aid
met at the church for dinner and
quilting. About 25 were present.
The next meeting will be March
20.

Mrs. Anson Karr and-Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe were callers in San-
dusky Tuesday.

George Fisher Sr. attended an
all-day business meeting at
Frankenmuth Tuesday.

Mrs. ^Doris Mudge and Mrs.
Anson Karr called on their sis-
ter, Mrs. Hazel Watkins,, near
Caro, Saturday afternoon.

Bill Ballagh, who attends
school in Highland Park, spent
the week end at his home here.

Little Ann Ballagh was a guest
last week end of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Dale Mellendorf, who had seri*
ous back surgery at St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw, is expected
home the last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
sons, Roger, Mike and Timmy,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sowden in
Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher
were in Saginaw on business Fri-
day and later called on his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Reitter.

Saturday supper guests at the
John Battel home were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Sowden and Minnie
of Caro, Michael Klinkman and
Margaret Battel. - .

Sunday Closin;
J <

to Repeal Controversial
Act when it Becomes Law

By Elmer E, White
Michigan Press Association

Big "Firsts"
The signing of a bill into law

by the Governor is a momentous
occasion for varying numbers of
people.

When a measure affects the
entire state this impact is often
lost in the shuffle of the year's
activity. When it is a bill aimed
at a smaller segment of the
population, however, greater note
is usually made.

Such was the case this year
when Gov. George Romney signed
his first bill into law. Romney's
signature making the first bill
law went onto a measure spon-
sored by Sen. Farrell Roberts,
Pontiac Republican, to alleviate
some local problems in the Oak-
land County area.

;£;£ ^c

For Roberts the signing cere-
mony was significant because he
had accomplished something for
his constituents. The Governor
used Roberts' pen to note the date

, of the signing on the measure,
which became effective as soon as
the date was affixed.

Sen. Milton Zaagman, R-Grand
Rapids, also provided the gover-

nor with a pen during the cere-
mony. The "George" was affixed
to the measure with this pen.
This was the first bill Zaagman,
a freshman Senator, saw 'go
through the legislative process as
part of his doing. He chaired the
Senate committee which con-
sidered it. " ._. -

And for the governor, who used
House Committee Chairman Roy
Brigham's pen to sign "Romney"
to the measure, it also was a
memorable occasion. "I've never
signed something that was to Be-
come a law," he said. "This is
historic for me if not for any-
body else."

***
Backtrack Progress

The controversy had to come.
During the 1962 Legislature,
many observers commented about
the unusual lack of floor debate
on the bill which came to :--be
known as the Sunday Closing act.

Former Rep. Chester Wozniak,
Hamtramck . Democrat who spon-
sored the legislation and ushered
it smoothly through both houses,
is no longer in the House.

The law, which allows boards
of supervisors to vote against its
effectiveness in their county, does

not take effect until the end of

Each with Measure Markings!

Sweatproof, break resist-
ant plastic. Choice of yel-
low, turquoise, coppertone,

REG. 29c

• Clse os Storage Confainers, too!
Unbreakable plastic. Air-tight covers. Each
3-qt. size. Choice of colors.

Rigid dishwasher-proof break resistant plastic. 3
sizes—3%-qt., 2%-qt.,, 1 %-qt. Choice of yellow,
turquoise or white.

TERRY SCUFFS
« Comfy Foam Lined

Completely washable.• 14 to 16 Garments
Heavy gauge vinyl, full
length zipper. 3-hook
metal frame. Colors.

Draw-cord slip-on
cover. Soft cotton
pad.

REG. $L29

Pink, blue or white.
Women's sizes 4—1 0.

RfG. $!.OO

• Package of 10
121 /2x141 /2-in.
size. Absorbent
co t ton . Muit i -
.siripes.

White plastic pot,
brass plated me,tal
stand. 18-in. high.

REG. $2.49

Women's—Wz to 10
Girls'—12'/2 to 3
Tots'—8'/2 *o 12

Smooth w0<p>d
handle. Af.79-

e T&p&eea
foes

Sturdy duck
/ uppers, flexi-

ble crepe type
cutsoles. Made
in USA.

1 B-qt.
PlastJc. la
many colors.

EASTER CANDY, GIFTS

CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY

Lace trimmed
40-den. riy
Ion tricot.

So Many Uses

Ben Franklin
Hany s t y l es in
women's sizes 32—
38. Whits.

Polished cotton
Black, beige c

I blue. 10-1 8,Cass City

Open All Day Thursday

Attractive cut glass design in
break resistant po!y plastic. ]
' 314 x7-in. size.

REG. 39c
16x30-inch.
Multi-color.

this month but already a number
of counties have decided not to
come under.the complicated act.

And now, Rep. Russell H.
.Strange,. R-Clare, has started a
move to repeal the law as soon as
it is scheduled to take effect.

***
Designed to please everyone,

the measure provided that most
stores would have to close one
day out of every seven: either
Saturday or Sunday.

State administrative officials
called it a "nightmare to enforce
or administer" since it contained
no definite provisions for enforce-
ment. '- i

Exemptions to the seventh-day
closing were many as the sup-
porters of the measure attempted
to encourage -the tourist indus-
try, allow small independent busi-
nesses to remain open, and pro-
vide for the availability of
emergency needs all seven days.

***

"The passage of the bill last
year was surrounded by a great
deal of emotional controversy,"
said Strange in introducing his
repealer.

"My proposal to repeal the act
is designed to eliminate unneces-
sary legislative entanglements at
the local level of government and
clear the air of costly legal and
enforcement actions/' he said.

At least one group of retail
grocers in the Detroit area is
planning a court test of the act
as soon after it becomes effec-
tive.

***
Check Yourself

Michigan motorists are being
urged by the State Police, sher-
iff's offices, local police depart-
ments and service clubs to
participate in the annual national
vehicle safety check program.

Clinics to be held in May and
June in many communities will
provide safety checks for motor-
ists largely as a self-protection
measure. There were 217 such

safety clinics in the state last
year and about 4,000 throughout
the nation.

The vehicle inspection includes
brakes, lights, steering, turn sig-
nals, horn, glass area, windshield
wipers, tires, rear view mirrors
and exhaust systems.

Michigan's various police
agencies attempt to promote
motorist participation in the pro-
gram which is offered nationally,
to communities in states which do
not have vehicle inspection laws.

***

Aging Process
Gary D. Hansen, the youthful

director of Michigan's Commis-
sion on Aging, reports substan-
tial progress in the Commission's
activities in recent months.

Councils on Aging have been
established or are in process of
formation in more than half the
counties in the state, Hansen said.
The Councils are designed as "a
clearing house on opportunities
and problems of the elderly."

Each of, the various councils
establishes committees , which,,
concentrate on opportunities and(
problems of Michigan's senior
citizens in such areas as housing,
transportation, health, pre-retire-
ment education and welfare.

MOVE CAUTIOUSLY
To be successful these days a

man must have the horsepower of
an optimist and the emergency
brakes of a pessimist.

ALBEE
Hardware & Furniture

Cass City Phone 872-2270a

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
Statement of Revenue and Expenditures
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1962

REVENUE:
Water and Sewer $ 31,341.02
Water and Sewer connections 865.00
Swimming Pool , 262.00
Building1 Permits „ 215.75
Village Property Taxes .>..„, 54,728.07
Curb and Gutter 2,381.89
State Gasoline Tax 121.28
Maintenance Contract M-81 ,...,..„ 1,498.93
Liquor Licenses ...: 534.65
State Sales Tax Diversion 13,420.50
Intangible Tax 2,353.45
Motor Vehicle Fund - Act 51 17,741.59
Mowing Vacant Lots 2.00
Library Rental of Building ., 300.00
Dump Ground - Township Share 517.06
Equipment Rental and Material Sales 511.99
Dog Pound Fees ... .„._..„ 25.0Q
Interest Income 90.91
Traffic Fines ,.__'_ „. 1,183.18
Collection Fees - Village Taxes , 538.26

• $128,632.55

EXPENDITURES: .
Administrative and Legislative $ 15,052.31
Operating Overhead 10,890.42
Water Works Maintenance 10,904.22
Disposal Plant Maintenance 10,526.04
Street Maintenance _• 12,556.22
Sidewalk Maintenance ;._. 571.58
Sanitary Sewer Maintenance 1,390,10
Storm Sewer Maintenance .„:„. 1,284.74
Park and Recreation 2,746.75
Swimming Pool ...; 2,295.90
Police Department .„ 9,978.29'
Library .... _ _ _ 2,222.52
Health and Sanitation 319.02
Equipment Expense 5,770.28
New Equipment __._„• 4,520.54
New Construction:

Water Main $ 5,345.42
Streets 13,010.82
Curb and Gutter 9,737.46
Storm Sewer .'. 3,647.83 31,741.53

CASH RECONCILIATION:
Beginning Balance:

Pinney State
Bank - Checking ....

Cass City State
B^nk - Checking

U. S. Savings Bonds

$122,770.46

$ 4,496.63

6,883.26
1,500.00 $12,879.89

Deposits , 128,632.55
Less Expenditures -.. 122,770.46 5,862.09

$ 18,741.98

CASH QN,HAND: * . ~"
Petty Cash Fund $ 100.00
Pinney State Bank - Checking-.... 7,141.98
Savings Certificates ... 11,500.00 S18.741.98

H. L.
Village Clerk

F
- President Pro-tempore
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Final Rites Held For Max Lang, 82
Final rites were held Monday

at St. Mary's Catholic Church,
.Sebewidng,' for Max; Lang, 82,
following his death Thursday,
March 7, at Heatherstone Conva-
lescent Hospital, Caro. He had
been in ill health for the past two
months.

Born Sept. 25, 1880, in Ger-
many, he moved to Huron
County from Cleveland* Ohio, 54
years ago. He married the former
Rose Leiterman in Cleveland on

, Feb. 2i, 1905. Mr. Lang was a
farmer.

Surviving, besides his wife, are:
two daughters, Mrs. Henry Hoch-
and Mrs. David Schaefer, both of

Gagetown; four grandchildren,
and five great-grandchildren.

, Rev. Fr. Thomas Atkins offi-
ciated at the,services and inter-
ment was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Arrangements were by Hunter
Funeral Home.

Twelve and a half per cent of
the new year is gone and about
80 per cent of the resolutions.

EMERGENCY BRAKE
History proves that it's easy to

prevent suffering in time of de-
pression'—-just teach people' to
quit showing off when times are

Friday-Saturday-Sunday (3 DAYS) March 15-16-17

An Avalanche of Fun!

TECHNICOLOR*

Miffs SANDERS 11
Saturday-Sunday (Big Top Thrills) March, 23-24

STARRING

UUKId
mil 80SFS

in PANAVISIOM® and METROCOLOR

ONE FULL WEEK!
WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY March 13-19

Matinee Saturday , Continuous Sunday
REGULAR ADMISSIONS!

Go with Barabbas into the exploding infer-
no of the sulphur mine—cheer himin pagan
arenas amid racing chariots—and stand
with him as buildings crumble while Rome\.
burns!

Trouble was never so much fun! See Tony Curtis in
"40* POUNDS OF TROUBLE"

STARTING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20

Cass City Bowling News
Merchant Leagtte Bowling

Standings of Week March 6
Teams (A)

Drewrys Beer , 23
Evans Products 21
Mac and Leo ,... 20
Frutchey Bean ..'. 18
Croft-Clara Lbr. 17
Bankers .. 16
Fuelgas :.....- 16
Cass City Concrete 13

500 Series: C. Kolb 599, B.
Bridges 591, M. Helwig 582, B.
Kritzman 570, g. Moffell 560, D.
Wallace 559, B. Musall 555, Don
Erla 538, P. Kienstra 535, C.
Guinther 533, G. Stroupe 530, Bi
Thompson 526, D. Cummings 523,
N. Willy 520, D. Doerr 519, N.
Gremel 515, A. Hartwick 514, J.
Root 514, H. Dickinson 513, A.
McLachlan 505> B. Benkelman 504,
G. Dillman 501.

200 Games: C.,Gumther 236, C.
Kolb 224, G. Ware 217, M. Helwig
214, B. Bridges 210-207, B. Kritz-
man 208, D. Wallace 208, S.
Morell 206, R. Guinther 204, B.
Benkelman 201, Don Erla 201, P.
Rienstra 201.

Teams (B)
Frankenmuth Ale 21
Iselers Turkeys 21
Clare & Andy's Sunoco 19
Farm Bureau Service 19
Peters Barbershop 18
Bulen Motors 17
Knights of Columbus 17
Albert Gallaghers Gas & Oil .. 11

High Individual Series: K. Ma-
harg 568, N. Willy 561, F- Tyo'
533, D. MeCollum 504,'J. Whitta-
ker 503, B. Thompson 502, B.
Andrus 499, D. Cummings 499, B.
Jeffery 492, A. McLachlan 490,
P. Martin 484, E. Spencer 476.

High Individual Games: K. Ma-
harg 210-192, F. Tyo 210, C. Mel-
lendorf 207, N. Willy 204, M.
Zawilinski 193, J. Whittaker 191,
C. Gordon 190, B.. Jeffery 190,
D. Cummings 187, D. MeCollum
187-170, E. Spencer 183, P. Martin
178, B. Andrus 178, R. Wagg 173,
R. Patera 172, H. Foss 170.

Ladies City League
Stafford 25
Selby 18
Sugden : 18
Peters , 18
Grannies 14
Mellendorf 14
Zawilinski 11
Hildinger 10

High team series: Peters 2061,
Mellendorf 2046, Stafford 2024.

High team game: Grannies 736,
Stafford 720, Mellendorf 715.

High individual series: C. Mel-
lendorf 517, G. Root 470.

High individual game: C. Mel-
Jendorf 200, G. Root 166.

Splits converted: K. Gross
5-7-9, C. Mellendorf 6-7, M.
Damm 5-7, L, Selby 3-7, D. Kraft
5-7.

Merchanette League
Team Standings March 7

Cass City Oil & Gas 23
Cass City Concrete 21
Croft & Clara Lbr 18
Rienstra Ins
Hp.mbles 17
Wnlbro 17
/uton Motors
Lo~~'Hr> T^airy 15

High Team Series: Cass City
Oil & Gas 2095, Cass City Con-
crete 2053, London Dairy 2053.

High Team Single: London
Dairy 722, Gambles 713.

High Individual Series: M.
Bridges 568, D. Klinkman 523, N.
Mellendorf 463, C. Mellendorf
462, B. Hildinger 456.

High Individual Single: D.
Klinkman 203-195, M. Bridges
187-192-189, N. Mellendorf 175-
158, G. Stroupe 173, C. Mellen-

GAGETOWN OES '
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

16«/
AT

Gagetown Gym
9:00 p.m. — 1:00 a. m.

Gunsell's Orchestra
Adults $1.00 Students 50c

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Smorgasbord
Sunday, March 17

AT

St. Agatha Parish, Gagetown

Serving 12:00 r- 4:00 p. m.

Adults $1.50 Grade School 75c

Pre-sehool Free

SERVING
CONTINUOUSLY

LZ'.m — 4:30

ADULTS

17
CITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

$1.50 CHILDREN 75c

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

dorf 172, P. Wenk 172, J. Hillaker
160, J. Hunter 159, B. Hildinger
157-156, L, Profit 154, A. LeVal-
ley 154' E. Buehrly 152.

Splits converted: A. UeValley
5-7-9, J, Hillaker 5-8-10, A»
Bader 5-10.

League
Frutchey Bean 17
Helwigs -- •. 17

^Erlas 16
Gremels 16
Dillmans 15
Keglers 11
General Cable 10
Jeffery :.... 10

500 Series: George Dillman 555,
Norm Sawicki 530, Don Cum-
mings 523, Nelson Gremel 522,
Charles Parker 518, Bruce
Thompson 516, Mike Petrone 513,
Norris Mellendorf 504, Dick Wal-
lace 502.

200 Games: George Dillman
209, Mike Petrone 204, Dick Wal-
lace 203.

Jack and Jill
Gassers .; 27
Mell-Wigs 26
Manhattans 24
Cellar Dwellers 22
Rose-Dots 19
Hackers 16
Cracker Jacks 14
Four A's 12

(Women) High Series: C. Mel-
lendorf 548, M. Bridges 465, L.
Dorland 430.

High Singles: C. Mellendorf
201-186, L. Dorland 175-153, D.
.Schram 173, J. Asher 169, A.

Frances T. dark
County Home Demonstration

Agent

As I do nay grocery shopping
and see a mother with youngsters
with her, I notice that most of
these mothers will cringe if her
youngsters come near pulling
down a towering tier of boxes or
bottles. Yet, no matter how qlose-
ly mother watches, the youngsters
sometimes will give a pile of
boxes or bottles a push.

.Sometimes though, just a single
can or jar will be dropped. Or
maybe just as likely, the damage
of broken boxes or bottles hap-
pens in the back storeroom.

But wherever the jar is broken
or the box ripped open, it costs
the consumer money. And in a
year, the total national bill for
damaged merchandise is said to
run between $30 and $50 million.

To find out where most of the
damage occurs and what can be
done about it is a current project
of retail marketing specialists in
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture. '

So far, over 3,000 causes of
damage have been found. How-
ever, 21 of these account for 70
per cent of the loss. And here's
where the marketing specialists
are concentrating their efforts.

For example, they now know
that nails sticking out of pallets
(the wooden platforms on which
merchandise is piled in the ware-
house) causes 85 per cent of-the
damage to bagged merchandise.
The solution, of course, is better
pallets or a different stacking
method.

At the store, damage is almost
equally divided between that
caused by employees and that
caused by the customers. Most
of the damage, 19 per cent, comes
from opening cases improperly.
New cutting procedures, de-
veloped by U. S. Department of
Agriculture, should help reduce
this loss in the future.

Another 10 per. cent of the
damage at retail stores is due to
customers, the ones who drop
things. The only hope here is for
more resilient flooring material
in front of displays and in check-
out areas.

# • # * *
Your home equipment has five

important needs. Those needs are:
wise selection, proper installa-
tion, sensible use, prompt atten-
tion to repairs and good house-
keeping.

If your equipment gets these
five things, it will assume the
biggest part of the job to be
done.

A modern appliance is not
necessarily a new one. It is "mo-
dern" if it lives up to the demands
you make on it today. It also is
"modern" if it has features that
you use.

"Modern" does not always
mean the last, up-to-date piece
of equipment. Once you buy an
appliance, another model 'comes
on tie market anyhow.

What is the best brand for you
to buy? No doubt you ask your-
self this question everytime you
plan an*appliance purchase.

There really is no one best
brand for everyone at any given
time. The wonderful situation is
that there are so many good
brands available.

I would like to- recommend
choosing the piece of equipment
that gives you the kind of service
you are seeking and one that is
adaptable to your pattern of
working. Only then is the brand
name an assurance of satisfac-
tion.

Moffat 165. B. Hildinger 163, R.
DeLong 161, M. Bridges 160-159,
P. Little 152.

(Men) 500 Series: G. Ware
554, J. Little 544, R. Wagg 527,
B. Bridges 508.

High Singles: G. Ware 227, R.
Wag-g 203-191, B. Bridges 191, J.
Little 190.

Kings and Queens
Lauria-Morell 21
Freiburger-Kerbyson 21
Bridges-Schneider 20
Eritzman-Stroupe 17
Doerr-Maharg
Althaver-Auten
Downing-Kehoe 10
Downing-Rocheleau 8

(Women) High Series: M.
Bridges 545, L." Profit 484, C.
Mellendorf 474.

High Singles: M. Bridges 189-
185, C. Mellendorf 172-154, L.
Profit 164-161, M. Kerbyson 155,
V. Downing 154.

(Men) 500 Series: B. Frei-
burger 557, B. Kritzman; 557, B.
Bridges 543, S, Morell 531, F.
Auten 528, D. Doerr 505, J.
Stroupe 505.

High .Singles: B. Freiburger
223, B. Kritzman 208, F. Auten
201, D. Doerr 199, S. Morell 192,
J. Stroupe 190.

Services Held for
Miss Leishman, 62

Funeral service?, for Miss Liza
J. Leishman, 62, Caro, were held
Saturday in Caro following her
death Wednesday, Mar. 6.

Miss Leisnman, superintendent
of nurses at Tuscola County
Nursing Home for several years,
was born Oct. 19, 1900, in Elm-
wood township. She received her
training at the University of
Michigan School of Nursing with
the class of 1923. She held posi-
tions at the Oakland County Hos-
pital and the General Hospital at
Pontiac. In her early years,, she
taught in Tuscola county.

Surviving is a brother, Gar-
field Leishman of Caro.

The Rev. Lenn Latham offi-
ciated and interment was in Ai-
mer Cemetery.

Use tradition to set a course in
life—not as an anchor.

March 15 Bad Axe High
March 16 Cass City High
March 22 Mayville High
March 23 Caro VFW
March 29 Ma-rlette High
March 30 Caseville High
April 5 Caro High
April 6 Sandusky High

Clip for your Wallet

BELLA ViSTA RESORT
One mil^ northeast of Caseville

DINING AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FILET
MIGNON

Includes
Potatoes $2.95

Or select from our regular menu. Famous for prime
beef, steaks, chops, sea food, Italian Spaghetti and
Ravioli.

PRIVATE CONFERENCE ROOM AVAILABLE

RCA Victor

V
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

One year warranty.on all parts and serviee.

EXPERIENCE

Seven years engineering experience, former engineer
for Radio Stations WAMM, Flint, and WKHM, Jackson,
U. S. Signal Corps Radar Instructor, General Motors
Corp. Missile Test Engineering, T. V. Service engineer,
Flint and Cass City.

TRAINING

Four years Engineering School, Radio Electronics T. V.
School, U. S. .Signal Corps Radar School, General Motors
Institute, Flint Junior College, General Motors Test En-
gineering School.

Our Repair^Department features a complete line..of
modern, up-to-date test and repair equipment with
which we can handle any television repair problem. Just
another reason why we offer a one-year warranty on all
parts and service.

SCHNEEBERGER T.Y.
"We've Built Our Business Around Service"

Behind Russ' Fruit Mkt. Phone 872-2696

Want Help Finding What You Waflt?
Try The Want-Ads Today!
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In the open test that tears'em apart.

Ford durability

BOX SCORE OF DURABIUTY I
STAMINA AND PERFORMANCE 1

\ AT DAYTONA JEB. 24,1963 \
NUMBER NUMBER i

i STARTED FINISHED POSITIONS S

12 W* FORDS

5 '63 CHEVROLETS

| 7 'BSPOMTIACS

5 '63 PLY MOUTHS

2 '63 DODGES

; 1 %3 CHRYSLER

9

2

3

3

0

8
S2S23S2SES2

1*2,3,4,5, I
10,11,17,24 \

9,14

7,8,13

6,18,23

Daytona is no "private" test arranged by a manufacturer to favor his car's strong
points. It is open competition — anyone can enter-*-and the one thing that is
proved by its searing 500 miles is just exactly how well a .car hangs together. At
Daytona, Florida, on February 24, five brand-new 1%3/4 Fords showed the world
what durability means by sweeping the first five places. And that has never been
equaled in Daytona history!

The box score at the left tells the true
story...car endurance that takes brutal
punishment and comes back for more.

No proving ground can equal this
kind of torture. Daytona was a chal-
lenge we welcomed, a chance to
prove in open competition the essen-
tial durability that makes possible the
silence, the solid road-grip, the ease of
control, the balanced braking . . . and

all the other things that go into Ford's
concept of total performance.

These were the same '63K Super
Torquefords that made styling history
at their ;preview at Monaco, and
which were recently announced at
your Ford Dealer's. They're yours now;
get behind the wheel and find out for
yourself what total performance means!

FOR 60 YEA& THE SYMBOL S^~~>} MOTOR COMf>A*Y
OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS

IF IT'S FORD-BUILT, IT'S BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE...!!! PERFORMANCE

Ma* AUTEN MOTOR SALES Cass City
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TElEVIStOii!

Philco 23" Console
Hi Boy. Reg. $269.95, with trade

Philco 23" Console $
Low Boy. Reg. $299.95, with ^
trade

Zenith 23" Console $
Maple. Reg. $359.95, with trade ..

Philco 23" Table Model
UHF-VHF All channel. With
stand. Reg. $239.95, now, with
trade ...

Admiral Console
Low Boy. Solid walnut. Reg.
$349.95, now, with trade

Admiral 23" Console $
Solid wood. Reg. $369.95, with
trade . . .

Zenith 23" Console $
Walnut. Reg. $319.95, now, with
trade . . .

Zenith 23" Console $
Low Boy. Reg. $279.95, now with
trade . . .

G. E. 23" Console $
. Maple. Reg: $339.95, now with
trade . . .

Admiral 23" Comb.
TV, AM and FM, plus multiplex,
plus stereo. Reg. $579.95, now
with, trade . . .

Admiral 23" Comb. $
TV, Stereo, AM and FM, plus^
multiplex. Reg. 549.95,, with trade

Philco 23" Hi-Boy
Console. Reg. $289.95, with trade
only . -.- .

27888

23888

8;

$

27 Models To Choose

Admiral 20 cu. ft
10-ft, freezer, 10-ft. refrigerator.
Automatic defrost. Reg. $599.95,
with trade . . .

Norge 15 cu. ft.
Automatic defrost, 163-pound bot-
tom freezer. Reg. $469.95, now
with trade . . .

Philco 9 cu. ft
Single door. Top freezer. Reg.
$199.95, with trade

Norge 10 cu. ft. $
Single door. Top freezer. Reg.
$219.95, with trade . . .

Norge 12^eu. ft. $
Single door, top freezer. Reg.
$259.95, with trade . . .

Admiral 13 cu. ft. ^
Double .door. 118-pound. Auto-«p
matic defrost. Reg. $349.95, with
trade . . .

Philco 13 cu. ft.
Single door. Automatic defrost.
Reg. $319.95, with trade . . .

Norge 12 cu, ft.
Single door. Copper color. Reg.
$269.95, with trade . . .

Norge 14 cu. ft.
Double door. Automatic defrost.
Reg. $339.95, with trade . . .

Philco 15 cu. ft.
Double door. Bottom 154~pound!||
freezer. Automatic defrost. Reg.
$459.95, with trade only . .

Norge 14 cu. ft.
Double door. Automatic defrost.
Reg. $369.95, with trade . . .

Norge 14 cu. ft.
Frost free,, double door. Reg.
$429.95, with trade . . .

Philco 14 cu. ft. $
Double door. Automatic defrost.
Reg. $379.95, with trade . . .

Norge 14 cu. ft. ^
Bottom 122-pound freezer. Auto-*p
matic defrost. Reg. $429.95, with
trade . . .

G. E. 12 cu. ft. $
Single door. Top freezer. Reg.
$249.95, with trade . . .

Norge 15 cu. ft.
Frost free. Bottom freezer. Reg
$499.95, with trade . . .

17888

19888

24888

20 Portable TV's
Admiral - Zenith - Philco
GE" 17" and 19*' Sets'

From $129.95 to $229.95
Free Stands with portables while they
last.

Sale Special—Portable *,m wm ja^gif

PHILCO 19" TV $15995

With stand and four matching TV trays. Complete
package valued at $194.90 ...

STEREO-HI-FI
Zenith Stereo Console*
AM-FM plus multiplex. Reg.«p
$399.95 value. Now selling with ^
trade for only . . .

Philco Stereo Console*
AM and FM Reg. $299.95 valued
Now selling with trade for only.

AM and FM plus multiplex. Reg.C
$319.95 value. Now selling with*^
trade for only . . .

Zenith Stereo Consoles
Beautiful walnut. Reg. $219.95*^
Now with trade only . . .

VM Portable Stereo
4 speeds. Automatic. Reg. $79.95,
now only . . .

VM Portable Stereo
4 speed. Automatic wing speak-
ers. Reg. $99.95) now only . . .

Westinghouse Tape
Recorder. 2 speed, plus tape. It
was a special at $99.95, now only

Westinghouse Hi-Fi
4 speed automatic. With records
and stand. $79.90 value.

Philco Stereo
4 speed automatic wing speakers,
plus $19.95 stand, a reg. $119.90
value, now only . . .

Transistor Hi-Fi
4 speed. Battery operated, plays
anywhere. Reg. $69.95, now only.

Westinghouse
4 speed. Reg. 29.95. Now only . .

$6488

ELECTRIC AND' GAS

RANGES
14 RANGES IN STOCK

Norge 30-inch
Automatic oven and timer. Stan-C

^dard model. Reg.
trade . . .

249.95,

Norge 30-inch
Automatic timer and oven I
finite heat units. Meal sentry. E
luxe model. Reg. 299.95, now with
trade . . .

Tappan 30-inch
Reg. 299.95, with

22888

$

Deluxe model
trade . . .

Philco 30-inch
Deluxe model. Reg. 289.95, with
trade.

G. E, 30-inch
Double oven, one top oven, onelt
bottom oven. Deluxe model. Reg.**^
$549.95, now with trade . . .

New Norge Fiesta c
Eye level oven. Prices start, with*^
trade . . .

Tappan Built-in
Oven and set face unit,
sample. Stainless steel. Reg. 369.-
95, now with trade

Norge 36" Gas $
Deluxe. Reg. $239.95, with trade

Used Ranges starting at ....

21888

$19.88

Norge 30-inch
Copper color. Automatic oven a
timer. Reg. $249.95, with trade ..

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREEZERS

RCA Whirlpool $
13 cu. ft. upright deluxe. Reg.
$329.95, now with trade . . .

Norge 20 cu. ft
Upright deluxe. Reg. $479.95,
with trade

Merchandise

Upright deluxe. Reg. $379.95, now
with trade . . .

Norge 15 cu. ft.
Chest, deluxe. Reg. $299.95,
with trade . . .

Norge 15 cu. ft.
Chestr standard. Reg. $249.95,
now with trade . . .

Revco20cu. ft.
Chest, deluxe. Reg. $419.95* now
only _ ,

Norge 15 cu. ft.
Chest. Used. New compressor.
One year guarantee.

Norge 18 cu. ft.
Chest. Reg. $389.95, now, with
trade, only . . .

$27888

268^
$12888

'27888
Miscellaneous

GE Water Heaters ,
15-year guarantee. Glass lined.'-
52-gal size. Reg. 119.95. With
trade only . . . "

GE Garbage Disposal $^figg
We sold many of them for $79.95. 4&JPIQPmany

Adult Size $229.95) #

STEAM BATH $

Reg. 169.95 Majestic

Electric Incinerator $13888
20% DISCOUNT

All Douglas

DINETTE SETS
Just 4 Sets Left

Newtone Range Hood $
30-inch white. Reg. $99.95.

Puritron Range Hood $
30 inch Copper. Reg. 79.95.

Wall Exhaust Fans
10-inch size. Reg. $39:95.

Oasis Dehumidif ier
Standard model. Reg. $109. 95.

Oasis Dehumidifier
Deluxe model. Reg. 129.95.

Reg. 299.95 Philco 1-ton
Air Conditioner
Oil Stove
Famous Duo Therm. Trailer
house size. Reg. 99.95.

Oil Stove
Coleman. Used, but in like new
condition with new guarantee . . .

$

USED AUTO. WASHERS
Norge Automatic
Used washer Guaranteed. Selling
for only . . .

Philco Combination

$

Washer and," dryer. Used.
new condition with one year
guarantee.

Norge Automatic
Washer. Used. One year guaran-
tee, only . . .

$

Some of this merchandise is in cartons — Some one or a
kind -- Some slightly marred. All with new factory war-
ranty and our own guarantee and service. All merchan-
dise has a money-back guarantee. All you need for your
down payment is your good name and old appliance.

ZENITH COLOR TV

$495 to $1750.00
Used RCA
Color TV
New guarantee. New picture tube.

$248.88

Hoover Upright
2- speed sweeper. Reg.
now . . .
$13.95 Attachments

Hoover Canister
Reg 59.95. Now only

Hoover \^axers
3 different models to choose

from. Prices start as low as .

79.95,

$̂

Hoover Pixie... Now f 38.88
Hoover Floor Washers - Big Discount

Hoover (Reg. 39.95)

Electric Broom
$64.95

Hoovei* Rug Shampooers1

Reg. 1.79 Wax Now $1.48

Reg. 1.79 Shainpoo Now $1.48

Hoover Deluxe (Reg. $99.95)

Upright Sweeper
Reg. 13.95 Attachments $8.88

22 AUTO. WASHERS
And

Combination* Washer and Dryers

Norge Automatic
Washer. 2 cycles. 3 wash and
rinse combinations. With trade.

Norge Automatic
Washer. 2 cycles. 6 wash and
rinse combinations. Lifetime
warranty against rust, with trade.

Philco Combination
Washer and dryer. 3 cycles. Reg.
529.95. With trade only . , .

20888
42888

Washer.,6 cycles. 4-speed. Life-
time warranty against rust. Reg.
299.95 with trade.

Phiico Automatic
Washer. 4 cycles, 2 speed. Reg.
299.95. With trade only . . .

Philco Automatic
Washer. 4 cycles, 2 speed. Reg.
269.95. With trade . . .

Norge Automatic
Washer. 6 cycles, 4 speed. Life-
time warranty against rust. With
trade. (Reg. $319.95)

$

Open Thursday & Friday
Nights. - Sale Ends Saturday

DISHWASHERS
Kitchen Aid
Free standing. Deluxe model.
Reg. $369.95.

Norge
Portable deluxe model Reg.
$239.95.

29888

$19g88

Wringer
Norge
Big tub, round porcelain. With
trade.

Norge $
Same as above, with pump.

Norge
Deluxe with pump. Reg. $169.95
Now, with trade . . .

Norge <t
Deluxe with pump. Open wringer**^
Reg.v $1.89.95. With trade . .

ELECTRIC AND GAS

DRYERS

Norge Gas Dryer jt
*Three heats. Reg. $249*95. Now,

with trade only . . .

Norge Elec. Dryer
Three'heats. Reg. 179.95 value,
With

Philco Dryer
Three cycle, three heats. Reg.

.95. With trade . . .

Norge Elec. Dryer
Deluxe, 6-heats, 4-way. 5-year
warranty. Reg. $219.95. With
trade . . .

Philco Elec. Dryer j| Nfr A
3-cycle, 3 heads, deluxe model, • M ^%
RAJT $229.95. with trade. » « ^^
3-
Reg. $229.95, with trade.

Norge Elec. Dryer
6 heats. Lifetime warranty on
rust. 5-year warranty on ma-
chine. Reg. $249.95. With trade. 17888

RADIOS 72 in Stock
AM-FM - Clock Radios - Regular Radios •

Transistors

Transistors 14.95 up to $89.95
ClockRadios 19.95 up to". 39.95
Regular Radios.... 19.95 up to 36.95
AM-FM 39.95 up to 129.95

10% OFF ALL RADIOS

Sale Special
Westinghouse AM-FM. Reg. 129.-
95.

Ml "-rand names: Zenith, Philco, RCA,
Channelniaster, Hil-ton, GE.

New Channel Master
Transistor radio and record
player. ' Plays anywhere. No
electricity needed.

7888

Cass City Phone 872-3505
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